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S UH".1 .T1A 

An.:;:her of ., brco'e0th al ,-";oumand Sakaye if their activities 
are cor;3id]red with .hI iiii ;Lition of 'tranaforminq the rice Cet-rcs into 
indepenuent self-financir!j, institutions. While some problems are common to 
both projects ot'!,:-; ar :,c fic 

The key probi-i at Bc,:. at the nr':;ent time is that the level of 
activi ties is too l,,w to t the c:0 tre to operate independently. The
 
irric:itd area !;:ii qa
if; : ; id p] n.; Ifor exploiting rainfed rice cultivation 
depend opon the a'.,i4lahi v of app)roriate equiF mt.:it. Even if these 
difficulties are rI;:ive, the operatio:i ;Lill remains finely balanced with
 
little or no margin tot ;-rnaqemrt or natural disasters. In any event
 
assistance will he requi ! - :,-itii 1937.
 

At -,akaye, on-e the :xi ting irri.,;tion system is put in good working

order the centre i; capablao hoecorni e viable provided that it lightens its
 
capital structure. The rere intensie cultivation at Sakaye generates

sufficient revenue to pas% tie break-even point. Future difficulties at
 
Sakaye are more likely to stem from ,;m;i:gement problems than from basic
 
econo;fic!;.
 

It should be constantl v orne in !inid that both Bozoum and Sakaye are 
small projects and! have in common mary of the typical problems experienced in 
such circumstance.;. Both (entres are extremely vulnerable to mechanical 
brealtdo;nn which create Loat ltenks ime 'r ting protcaLion or sales. In 
neither instance is thereon;, adequate supply of spare ports or skilled 
mechanical expertis;e. Thif; is a -itution which must be remedied since, in 
addition it entail: the und..r-utilizatio, of capital equipment which is often 
kept in reserve.
 

Both cent-es are curro;rtl ', over-nlc'.:,d with capital equipment given the 
level of their activities. T'his situation is particularly true of the 
transport vehicl- a. Althomch it may ha'/, been considered desirable to provide
the centres with independe:t transpoit ' den the projects were initially

examined, 
 the fact that the level of activities in both cases is substantially
less than that originally planned mean:; that the transport requirements should 
also be modified. 

At the present time both centres depend on fee income to finance the whole 
range of services which they offer. No other system of financing the centres,
for example membership fees, appears to be considered. For the future,
however, it is nocessary that the management of the centres become more 
conscious of the need to create additional income if the centres are to 
evolve. ',Ihilst the L-chnical assistance role of the centres in obviously of 
key impoar ance in increas ing productionl, attention should also be given to the 
marketing role of the centres, particularly once additional production has 
been realised.
 

The financial performance of the rice centres ir obviously affected by the 
prevailing level of rice price.. thiuglg conservative assumptions have been 
made about the performance of rice prices, in the future the profitability of 
operation.s will not wi thutand a drastic revision duwwards of the price of 



rice in Lho ,ontral Afrlan Tp:'W. Shou 1 such zn event occur the centres 
would defi P.- 2] y reqr issiWto n - pa ticular ly Sakaye which is I ess 
isolated tl,',1 BOZOuIM. 

Finally it should he underlined that although the project may materially
assist the two centrsj in the lost analys: s it is leor that without 
responsible management gich a nsstance Aill not bear fruit. The importance of 
clearly defining and inc Atutin: ii .ing vxon.iement and its control cannot be 
over-empha:.:i;ed. Herr Mzoum h!o-n had the rlo over S kaye, which is one of 
the reasoiw why it hs siuriivrc so well in ::ite of the drawbacks from which 
it suffers. Courses and train inj will o' course make it easier for the 
management to fulfill its funcions, but by themselves they will be 
insufficient. 
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A. 'I " TWI : 

1, rice .:, , ul, .,i 
, 

is I "d 385 k i P: .tres lor i-W est of Mangui.
A] t .'ovtih Boz-:1 !: . . i ,,.,i.; .ra fe! r .. i Pen'!5 i t could not be
 
clausified an a large c:, 
 hai'/ n ppulatin of only ::o 15.000. The
 
area ' clima- o is not 5' t
,.-.Imila, that oUL L north of the Cameroon with a 
rair',y:.asn YK in . n.,.,l thi, 'If s fr.e i 10,y to Octer. The 
V C-,'-- Itiion i!; Vi.. ,"r' , lan . 'pable -f :Iupportinq crops such as
 
cotftnr, 2 cQariI<":.;'.v " n,i , soriIu:;
.:-, ,, and mi 1 let a; well as the
 
unI, I frits ; , J;r- .
 

The ClII ti - .,n of zt t.'-',;E" S ititi oduri d by the Tawainese as part
Of ,,reral ,.'' . , . l.:ii ,, :, e-o:rn, for the Central African Iepublic
whi ci ".ii in it..'in: r'i '0. Tnin programme was abruptly
 
ter:Ii Iltod ill 1f 
 ,Iomat Lu"tions 

Rep'!!,Iic and ,i'* w :.L : r .,. t hat 


5"., 1c bet-wen the Central African 
tise the rice centire at BOZOLin had

oe' two hur- a-, : :n! co,',. of 20 hectires of iririated rice fields
 
and 2.0 hectar: fr *aI:'f , ricu. 
 YiMs are estimated to have been up to 4
 
tons o paddy p, h,'CLgI . for irri tcd land 
 rid up 1o 2 tort.; of paddy per

hect.arc for . I -,; '.tu d 
 !;!,r that- the direction of the rice centre
 
was comcentral in ,tho .,,d:; ofI w iwa'anese al thongh they also provided
 
technical trai tiulg rd .;';s ani .. 

With the dOp:t:i-ure of the T:I'M.ne the activities at the rice centre 
inevitt, oy<'-' .i 1,. t by the 'PLtYwanese was kept in running 

eventualiy made ! ..... n felt. n additioi the stocks of seed, fertilizer 
and insecticide0iicime .n.,te, 1 - :-,l-,Sed to be effective. The area
 
cultivated was r.,ced 'n 3 hecrn:-. (:f 
 irrigiied rice by 1980 which was 
faruicd by appr,,iatel, 20 peopp ,':y the diricLion of a civil service
 
agron.s-i:;t whr i ect 
 ' r . from the '.'arese 

It is again- t is; , (roun. ,. the USAID'; involvecaent in the rice
 
cen tre mus t 
 h.-- ' L . . ai i r '.' s:;temmed f rlIT the miission of a project
desigs tean f,.a I-;jng t,.'riv l 01 .of 'ro-ct Idii itiication ioculient in 
Septe:.-',or 198: 1iD poi",'y was t! I, si 'jn and successfully implement projects
meetilg the n,',"' of Lt .s i-r maj rit' (n the CAP without the existence of a 
major S.5. (;ov,omnt ,"d',,,c a.:;"iWi ,nce proqra, ,e in the country". Projects 
to in,'-,.se ri,, fishn : beeswax production seemed to correspond well with 
this cIjectiv, ' thle xisting rice centre at Bozoum was selected as one of 
the two rice fft to henefit from the project. 

Currently I!, project may be characterised as a cooperative effort between 
the Cili and tIh,. ,2elntraI African authorities with assistance froml the Peace 
Corp.:. in so far asi Bo;:num is concerned the organisational structure may be 
summiarisc(d a: fo Ilows: 

http:in,'-,.se
http:T:I'M.ne
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Join,,
 

COCAP/UqA, ':i ~'"ACE CORdS
 

Co-ordin,:'-.i r National 

[ - - £eL'.'vT.; ;lt, nt ..- ; o ial du Pzoject 

Min~store 
de l'Aqiculture I 

Di rect.?ir echniqp.., -. Administrateur 
ministEr. do 1'AqrII l Assistance Technique 

AgronomePeace
 

Cenl.r Rizicol e I Co:r 
t , I rn I r 

The d:,y-to-day admini-;-:L in of t :,reject was to be carried out at 
Bozoum LV aqricult'rj e. t; ;ccon!,.J !-y Lhe GOCAR with the cooperation of a 
Peace Corps voluritt.L - . i.v.ion w-, t be exerci.n-ed from Bangui where a 
projec,- 1d;ministri.tr r (aU 7,',) od a i l)irector (GOCAR) were to be 
located. They, in ':r n, t : :.e rosp i!).I to the I'Ltional Plar co-ordinator 
under th,-. guidance or the ,li Proj ,,'t (:I,;:riLtee which sets policy. 

Financially ther.. ,_ otilished total0zou.r;ri Icr wa:; with project 
expenditure:; of U:; $'239,201 1 .',r the e.; itited three year life of the 
project. The USAID contrit,' ion was the largest, at US $172,100, while the 
Government of the C.ntI al Africa n Republic (GOCAR) was to contribute US 
$6,500 ,ind Peace Corps volunt,_-ers to the value of US $50,600 were to be 
provided. Of this US $172,000 it was envisaged that part of the amount should
 
be used to purcha.c equiprient and commodities and meet some of the operating 
expense.: of the centre: 

http:1d;ministri.tr


Us $ 000 Year I Year 2 Year 3 
 TOTAL
 

Conod it i e;
 
Vohicle~'s/pre Parts 27.5 
 3.2 3.3 34.0 
]:luipmet /,2',.re Parts 10.2 - - 10.2 
Farm too', 3.0 - 3.0 6.0 
Fertili:,or 6.7 5.2 2.5 14.2
 

Otiers C:-
Ouerati;- Co-,;t-Vehi c]eCs 6.0 6.5 7.0 19.5 
perati;q . 2.5Cots-Equinn,. t 0.4 0.5 3.5 

Rehlabiliftionn of Fac i tie; 5.0 - - 5.0 

92.4
 

US-AI) Fi;]s were ;1 ,3oar-p :;rhed for :.dministration, technical assistance 
and training. A provW ion of 5L for unc:: :, .-l expens.,, and a 12% inflation 
factor were also built juto th, y:oject ex:;diture plan to arrive at the 
final total c US $172, I1o). 

The projcect is currc; t]y d:un to he teimrinatd at the end of 1985, and thus 
is presentQ'.' it: the mid-?-,int V it: exist,:'r,. It is therefore an 
appropriate ti n-e to un...take n m':essme of the project's achievements to 
date and th probabiliy.v of it'i ':lfillinq it:; end objective of cLeating a 
centre which is capab]I of op,: :.ting indeer,det ly as an autonomous 
self-financin'; institutin. 



13. 	 4HATPRODUCT.U, CU, 

The. annual :'u of a: itien in Bozoum Lakes place under the direction 
of t,. TawgemenV:iich . ,ona 3 i stic in style. A programme is established 
for ua'h nonth a this 0. A.rcu3so ,t a monthly meeting with the farmers. 
For L. fp rmers On. . ''' at ... rings are those that open the different 
ca:a s. 

At t-a star. of ear ,,n tsi plots aro attributed to the farmers by 
the Ii,vi:en r:..'mce a good t:Wick record are normally the, :_id 
main cn.it ,ria u i .i d ' qi: a gom fr mer-is likely to retain the same plot 
of 	 lan:: nver ItiT,. 

'PwII ;,:l11age( I , t o .;or.. the dIlS for the various stages in the 
camor.,c.I . First c taIt , ,nd be clear id "defrichag," by the farmer 
befort It can No ,vl ed. '.! ini, at course, partlicularly true of rainfed 
cultivtion or .. jlot.,iti brought bAck intO cultivation. Then 
tile tillin g of 1',d i tke !Odcn, using I note Li-t ller ("moto-culteur") 
whichi will fitLs ,4I ,ti :, 1; in fit- lubb]e ("de-chaumage") and then pass 
again to turn ( 'i ra;: , and lev.A, ("iplaneig,."), tile land as may be 
necessar'. This .tag. "I only conmui.c! for the riinfed plots after the 
first couple of rains h ,: F'.ion ,u .;rf:en up the ground. 

The 	 ground na.' for iorin re.v sow'i.ng tran-plnt ing. Irrigated land is 
generally planted 'i th ric 'e ' dli .. hL seedl'ingu come from nursery grown 
seed Wich the f.sp.ers rv :v,? frr, their previou; harvest. Sometimes the 
centre will exch -;A.,a no: variety for an existing variety from a good 
farmn.r. Usuall,, 12-. 12 k] , :',oed v, I I e suftici,-nt to provide seedlings for 
an 	 avnr:::;e plot of 12,5 on Q ari. - Om x 1Dm). Occasionally in irrigated 
plots seed ray 1w Lwn di-. l! inr i', cast 16kS of seed will be required. 
In rairfed culti'.'a! ion Lh- pl'ts are 'on directly to germinate on the ground 
as 	 the rains co:. 

Planting is prmally dine on a ba:is of family assistance and mutual 
self-help. With eight pop]]2 an average plot will be transplanted in one day, 
6-7 hours work. "hereafter thc tending of the rice plots is normally carried 
ouc on a family I,!sis unt.il harvest time when neighbours may be called in to 
assist.
 

ForLi lizer is applied 5-7 days after replanting. Thereafter the plots 
w.ill heoecied, (".a rclage ), and perhaps a further application of fertilizer 

; During birds are a major problem since theymay 	 be D:aLa. tiLe first campaign 
are 	 ca:,blof .'slilt i no Lh plots in the absence of suitable food 
elsewhere: bird;car:ing is thus important. Opinions on tile utilization of 
insecticid,.s are divided with those who hold that the best solution is disease 
resistant strains of rice, and those who believe in the desirability of 
apply i n i n ;c ici des. I.osses from both birds and insects may have a major 
inpact on yield:;. 

Throighon t this porio , tihc aignaement of the centre watchies the individual 
plots car(fully and will not he.;itite, should it he necessary, to remonstrate 
with formr.n who do not take care of their plots. Likewise, it is the 
riarage!',iL (a. the c,.nt r 'h d,:lcido:.s when the plot; should be harvested. 
The ir r ;if1 thi'swa.-sc::ble iss family and various helpers so that the 
harvest cal take plIce. 

http:sow'i.ng
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A threshing maciiAne will 50 Laken roil to the plot and the hirvesters will 
cut the rice and pul. it in the thresh tiq machine. Tihe grains of rice (paddy), 
will be put in sack; and t-k.n ko the N''ying area. Part of the rice will, 
however, never reach the Wi.,iWIj area u t will ihe di ci:ributed to those who have 
particip-t d in tho nar'.esr' r:., - usually %t ct rate of 2-5 kg per head. Those 
who helpei "with thoe !Iantin ally K!;-, with the harvest, hut it would not 
be unu:uil to have G. 15 pw.* ,. workin. t hurvest tine which will obviously 
have an off oct upon '.e ro , prod:' nin figures. 

The [,edy wil3 pi obably'.' W: a 5-8'% i U: we ight (according to tlhe season) 
over the 2-5 days it O i :,, area, it K; then Iaed through the winnover 
to reino'e the chaii :t:oi imp,,; itie;. 'A. caLfer it i s put in sac:ks and taken 
to be nuighd and the prO'"-ion re:ecor ,. It is at this point that the 
center ta:es its fee of 40 ,; for 10 roe of plot preptration. 

The timing of t i,. iiext o,''t ion, Liulling and polishing ("decorticage" and 
"blanch issaye" ) is ]argAly doer-mined ,' the anount of paddy req uiring 
treatment. if there i: ;,ex,]I, i;i stock 'het, the farmer nay have to wait; the 
paddy is ucait with toseurd! , the or~or in which it is weighed. Estimates 
are difficult to make but, ,-"t in the' uvent of a m.ajor breakdown, 10-15 
days wait would be sonside lon The paiddy then passes-through tile huller] ~g. 

and polishier and tie :ice is o.ighed. Ire the centre takes its fee of 8 kg
 
for .106 rg of rice ior rne o -,rcation.
 

The rice is nm.' in its nm,_n:mble vtokIe and'rondy for sale. Tire peasant 
farmer may now take part oK his rice for his own consuuption. The centre will 
then sell the remaining rio, 'ich is jmt in stock. In some instances, which 
appear to he related to th, yp of ric, a percentage of the rice will be 
broken (Voirisures"), but thi :r,[pears w, lave no effect upon its marketability 
at this point in tim,. 

There are apparently no proi ens with rice sales at present in Bozoum. 
Demand if anything e::',.:c,:ds :;-arl'.'. Both morchants and individuals come to the 
rice centre to buy (the centr, is therefcro not involved in marketing or 
distribution costs or activiti::). There is no difference in the wholesale 
and retail price, it is pe+rh.ps worth hearing in mind that rice prices are 
theoretically controlled by the government and applications must be made to
 
the Ministry for permission to increase prices: currently there appears to be
 
no problem in obtaining increases. Probably the key factor in normal times
 
for fixing prices is the transport differential between rice from the Cameroon 
and local rice. 

During the month of July 19814 there was no rice in stock and as soon as 
the paddy wan transformed into rice it was sold for cash, There are no credit 
sales. Tihe centre then deducts from the proceeds of the rice sale all those 
debts which the peasant farmer has incurred during the production cycle 
debts for preparat~on fz,eS and hulling, seed, fertilizer, tools, boots etc... 
Tie balance is then given to the farmer. 

If, for various rean;e,ns ;Uti is drought, the farlt,, 's production is 
insufficient to rmeet hiis 'hbts they will be carried fotward to the next 
campaign and the farier's progress observed with great attention. Attempts 
havc been mid..w to encourage 1wasant. to pay cash for the various production 

http:pe+rh.ps
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inputs but di osunts :o: ii.: e;courage:'ents have "ailrd to have any 
effect. In addi tion faNrmt-rn prefer to pay thoir fees in cash at the end of 
the cycle t:n! not: in Lj. The l:>u"kh of tjice the debts are outstanding may 
thu.; vary c,:,idcrah!-. 

In adAi i nn, it sir.i, :l'. ' .-.horn i;t: nd t:hat there is a district 
difference .. ,,n Jr;iwiled ;i r lA.td co!tivation. With irrigated rice the 
production cynic in of ::. ord a A rim ,o rom tw a tart of the nursery 
until the ha rvcaL is n;-,'-ed ,+o c..h. Th. cyci.e for rainfed rice is even 
longer, Cr,.. the Jist i!,,tion ,-,*: and i: preparation to the sale of the 
rice-may rM' i cc close ,: twc, ] v, roths.3 



1983 
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Rice Clondar for i.,zoum July 1983-Jun. 1984 

Men-t, 	 I r.riga t,.- Rainfed 

July 1st Cdflja'aifn 2nd C:: ii 
- tran,.' ,1 mting - Ist fertilizer treatment 

ist Ii, !Li i er treat:t;ent 

AuguLt - Iarvot fii ; 5maniictinq - 1st weeding (some on 2nd) 
- lst- t.1,2.fl'ent in (ecticide ist. fertilizer treatment 

Septemb r: - l ;o/t .ar -W . - Ist weeding (start 3rd) 
- hulling - 2nd it.rt i.lizer tr,:iitment - 2nd fertilizer treatment 

- furh':h,, intecti I - insecticides as necessary 

October! 
November - Nursery 	 - harv,-,!:I- bginin; Cl) - harvest 

- wec. I !,:,i 
- inseoerci as necezsary 

Decembro- t-runspa: ig 	 - harv,.:. ,,nding A&B - finish harvest 
'2&D
 

January/ - 1st ',eedfij C 
February - 1st fertil i ,-i treatrm,.nt (:&D 

- finish harvest A&D 
- illsect:ici -,; .C&D 
- re-plant A,1 
- lst weeding M, 
- 1st fertili?:c treatment AbB 

March! - 2nd & 3rd ,'ur.ri ng - distribution land I 
April insecticid(,.: - prepare land 

- 2nd fertiliser treatment 

May : 	 - harverst C&D - hulling 2nd 1983 - distribution land II 
- hulling (problems) -prepare land 

June/ - huling Start nursery - Sow land 
July (problems) - re-piquage A&B - weeding 

- ]st fertilizer - 1st fertilizer treatment 

http:treatrm,.nt
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C. RESOURCES 

The land 

The rice centre et Bozomn is locatel in a flat howl surrounded by small
 
hills: the Airea suitable for ric, cult:iri eters for more thou 50
 
hctares- T. e arcA I = oss.,:' a ma'i:j,- iver, the Ouham, and various 
smaller r ivers and Llutar,. 4 As a r,-:iuit the laterite earth is somewhat 
enriched 1,y a depo:-iL: aliqvI,! soil. ruar-,n is EituaLted at an elevation of 
c. 700 mpfr:, and iiq arc...o imeo o,,i. The toper.a ture range is of the 
order of 3C - 354'. Ri. nId! a conc, rred during Lb.? rainy season
 
April/1ay -- October ari ay ;_:-v betweel 131) am and 1700Kmr.
 

The irriqatien K',sa' o 

The Irriqiation Sa'';tokl at 7.w. orm was ltiCi out by the TaYwanese who designed 
it to take advantage of the no"a:'.rk of w"1,i rivers near oxou. Excavations 
for a reservoir were made to L-. rrorth Q7 tinr centre and a barrage placed 
across tiMe oro river. The r':ropriat., :"o,;an of irrigation canals and dykes 
was instal led to ennbl- 20 h'-ctarus of uica fields to be irrigated. It would 
appear that a further Pmrtenr ir of the roeowrar was envisaged as well as the 
possibility of a secondary ru:rrr vear to in.1 ntain permanently the appropriate 
level in the main re.;,nr 

For the present, hcoever, r.. siJtuat)an i! somewhat different. The
 
existing roco:ervoir :sr ibrun'. c,:wideraght.y si:,ue the TaY'wanese left;-an it
 
could appear that lil]e or mr,effort hosr ''rr made to clear out the areas
 
that hav d ut - r ai - II1 i tha ]6; f rwunt of waler in the reservoir

is becoin,]r naequit,: to v'.rin iin rice ;-''lrion during hedry-e-son. -t 

*racy,-of corn- ebe ai1e, th- 'n o past tw q y..ons hVe been exceptionally 
dry and advantage u been of siltlti6h to improve thethat shouair :w.! Iu this 

reservoir but it is evidnt 'at the man,,ge r 'ot has difficulty in mobilising
 
the farmer s for this type of r' --operative Activity.
 

The results of Lh first (!;aign this year have in fact been so 
disastrou; - in plot u nearly -rK'%of the paddies were abandonned due to lack 
of water - that it wowild app.ar that there is a real possibility that in the
 
future irrigated rice will be grown only on plots A & B.
 

The scanti onfr ary and secondary canals and dykes, however, appears to 
be relatively va,,l maintained althogh there are some leaks. There has been 
some discu: or; of inc talling epnrate sluice gater for each plot, but for the 
prcsent no A::tion hasInrn Laken and it is possible that the technical. 
eXp'rtise arnd co--operation nocrnsary for the functinaing of such a system are 
currently 1acking at Rozoun. 

in briei th,n, the irrigation system constitutes a valuable resource for 
the cen re lut it is in the process of deteriorating unless measures are taken. 

http:no"a:'.rk
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The Buildi"isl 

The buildin,.;:'; at ,''i ac a rudirient-ary nature consistingare of of one 
larq hangar JM iteJ o 'o par U. The soi thmn part serves as an office 
an-] st c.ag. :' sl. I for , rice: tiht northern part is the store room 
where fertil i -r, p ', , - .I:.w .- are parts a:te kept.. An open e tension 
fRut A.n no .. wal.. :, -.... L for Tht,-ines and the huller/polisher
in: loated ti,,,, An jori el: to IQ of.. .i to.a west the hangar is the
 
drying area.
 

Plans exi.;t for tii - ,; ru': . f ne;w h ci ,iudins for the centre so that
 
all .. oe i . c :, 
 I... . cc'"c' ru V i cit' draught animals stabled. So 
far the cement i:t; b.: .i c .i constr i,: : inn has been delayed, in part

due to the of. ! Cei:.'ourOtlri 11nd, difficulty plans. The
over 
resutt]t is th: r.o con.:tr in tA"ke pace to.; before early next year, the 
start of the dr' nva:, . i th ':..time nN.j in,.ry stay:; outside and animals 
rei iin unhou.hot 0ccd uri .! ti. rain !';-,-- on. 

The qu;--n 

T'eO type.s, oF emqli <'tc m'ay he fnsnl at Ahe centre; TaYwanese supplied and 
USA lD -uppliu i. It: i. , 'hzps , cc:-..ly sUrp-'i cing tht the peasant farmers 
cling with (7o,2cr vati '.' t':cjc ity us the T.wauiesr equipment whenever this is 
pos:;ible. Anc or maW K.actor n 7-'ccting tha ui:e of the equipment is the lack 
of rer'hanica] ,c:cr tin;..ato the c ::" re whiCh rea::: that brekidowns rapidly
assurei major .z-portioq-.; ",!.ticui!-l :;itlce spgare parts appear not to be kept
 
as a regular ; t ter of '-u',. ''A>-: 
 [Actor has tended to encourage the
.rese:,>rve" menr;lity W , y>,.a ma j, r ideration is ensuring that a back-up

machine or a]to, iativIL: sis.
 

a) Equip' _for -r inq ti:. .r.'nd-t 1--: 

Taywari,.e USAID
 
lx Ford 5,u00 Tractcor 2x Yanmar motor tillers 

over 15 years old 
 1 year old
 
economic life 3-5 years
 

Enormous effort has been devoted to keeping Lhe old Ford tractor in
 
working order 
 hut: it would appear that this is no longer feasible. Great
importance i. at-ched to the utility of the tractor in breakina the rainfed 
rice qLind when it 1:; too hard for the motor tillers whilst its superior
capacity of 1 h,-'ct:ar a day is attractive Vhen all the ground must be prepared
within a month. 1n addition the tractor offers the opportunity of transport 
betwocn the centre and tozouM should the need arise. 

The imtor-ti 1 lers are generally well accepted. They are run by operators 
tra ivted by the Ta '.anesc who have no s;m]cjar] cal expertise. The operators are 
only part time set.;l.et.3 and thurco are occasional con flicts during peak periods
with their other int,.rets. So far the motor-tillers appear to have operated
without major prohlem<; although the opeators tend to run them dry of fuel and 
then have prlobeiiir; re-s tartirg thei because or the air loc:. The lack of 
spare Fprts, howecver, meany that one or other rrotor-ti]]er is normally kept 
perr .-.-. i t ly in rie rve sf( that only one is working at any one time. 
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On average a motor-till-r wilI tak:, a day, 7-13 hours, to plough 0,625 ha 
or will turn and level 0,-)r h in the sane time. Diesel consumption is in the 
neighbourhood of 25 liter:; p r ivectare -,hile oil consumption is of the order 
of 3 liters of oil and 8 li7-.rs of transmission oil for 60 hours of operating 
time 

b) E onmefnt for thre:l;h the ric,! 

Ta wanese USAID
 
lx threshci. 3x thresher
 
at least 3 years old. one year old
 

minimum economic life 

5-6 years
 

Pbr the present. time t:h old TaYwatnese thresher is preferred to the
 
USAID-provided one.; which ',c purchaslc' %L the CEEMA in the Cameroon. The 
reason given for this prefe: .- ice is th, - Lhe way in whici the old thresher is 
mounted in a box to collect t ,- paddy is.i superior to that for the new models 
which do not give t') correct r:]oararc,., for the machine thus causing excessive 
amounts of paddy to fall otside the hox. 

With competent 1¢c]p it id hY:he Fr,!2 ible to resolve this problem and
 
there is probably as reason ,. in the long run the peasant farmers would not
 
use the USAID-supplied equ
 

_mp far_ w) ne!c) E ent ' the_ rice 

Ta,: 'wD nese USAID 
lx wi nr~o. er 2x winnower 
at least 8 years old one year old 

minimum economic life 
5-6 years 

Here the situation is sii;cilar to that with the threshing machines. The 
peasant farmers have a preference for the old machine. The machines supplied
 
by USAID are pedal powered like bicycles and this appears to present some
 
problems. It is said that too much of the paddy is thrown outside the
 
winnower and that the machines are too sensitive to wind. In part this may be 
explained by too vigorous pedalling, but it is worth remarking that the pedals 
have beeit rei~ioved from one machine so that it can he used by hand like the old 
TaYwanese mode]. 

d ) Elq_ iip-,en tor llling and polish jin_the rice 

TaY-wanese USAID 

Ix Yanmar huller'polisher
 
one year old economic life 5 years.
 

Tie huller/polisher is one of the critical bottlenecks in the Bo-oum 
produrtion cycle, sjnce thiere is no alternative if it should breakdown. In 
this respect it is sigrnificant that no spare parts are carried apart from: 

Received Used In stock 

roller; (mOiules) 5 pairs 4 pairs 1 pairs 

grills (Laonis) a 3 5
 
grinders (fraises) 54 36 18
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Experie;nae up Lt, the nrescro: t:ime has shown that the diesel motor is 
satisf'ctory but there have been some probleins with the transmission and the 
grills for the ler and polisher. Pecently the machine was out of action 
for three saonth:.- 4,;i ting for .,pare roll ers to arrive from Japan. As a result 
the pcdily froil ti :;eeu:nd c,pa ign 1933 was still being processed in May/June. 

It '.,,culd ap._, that so ar the machine has not operated at its potential 
capacity and ti;: t ',erat ion:;, which should take place at the same time, 
have not be.en r .- oi,';;:,] sim-. r.inuously. In may the machine was processing 
approxi m-tely 1, 4(16 q rice a day, and the centre's st-aff appeared relatively 
pleased c:i.h .I,---Corma its coasumption that was of thefi :IC,. fuel at time 

order el' -1-5 Iilor.; diesel azr day and approximately 3 liters of oil for 7
 
days work.
 

'rlli- raor , ,''- for the future appear to lie in the need for a skilled 
mechanic to ma-)Li n the r;.,chino - particularly as it starts to age and there 
are motor proals. - au; w(.it a. the desirability of building up a reasonable 
otock of spare pa: 5.3 

e) Weighri eq !P-,hine 
The centr,, has a 30 kg weishing machine which appears to function 

correctly. The- ex-actite],? and verification of this machine are important 
since it pcu'ide,: tha statistical basis for all the production figures and 
the calcu);si- o:: of fees due to the centre as well as the value of sales. 

Drauqht anji.,r 

Th2 questior, rthe uti Iization of draught animals is a vexed one. The 
project is favjg-,ar,:le to the introduction of draught animals with a view to 
their beilug used itc.tead of a tractor for the rainfed rice fields. The 
peasant farmers, hrws'ver, find it. difficult to regard such a step as anything 
other than retrojrahe. 

The crux of the argument turns around the preparation of the rainfed rice 
fields, -.hich musqt be carried out within a period of roughly one month. The 
peasant farmers zLc-jue that since a pair of draught animals can only plough 1/4 
hectare a day and the drivers have other engagements this is not a very 
satisfactory arrangement. In addition, out of three pairs of draught animals
 
one has always been ill and unlike a tractor their ability to work is limited 
until after the first rains have softened up the ground. Thus in 1984 the 
draught aninals only prepared 5,7 ha as opposed to the 15 ha planned. 

On the other hand it is argued that the introduction of draught animals is 
still in its early stages and that their use for cotton p-'eparation in the 
same region demonstrates that they can work satisfactory. In addition it is 
argued that with draught animals the dangers of breakdowns and the 
availahili'.y of spare partsi are minimi:rsd since it is always possible to buy a 
replacement locally - currently, CFA 60,000 

For the present Lime therefore the experiment with draught oxen is likely 
to continue. It is, how,.:ever, evident that if there is no solution to the 
"tractor" problem the amount of rainfed rice cultivation next year will be 
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limited to something ike lOha f;c the Aho: -. .r preparation period unless there 
is a conside able expa':ion in Ph,: number of draught animals with tHe training 
and iQ:frastr 'cture whi.'h that w, i nvolv,-., it: is al:3 unclear hovi the
 
peasant fare rr: would rovot to r ;h.vr de~mi:;v: on their time looking after
 
draught ati:. I giveni,.5 .ir : :nd fact such
qi o "ctiviti"s the that demands 
h.-\, not h- a '.h.n a , . ;er,! ",] . in thi:. r-cspect the centre 
is artial, p. ing r, :u, ns,; "'"2 onl ItI .... farmer.;, whilst decreasing its 
capital expe: lt !i re. 

Transp,.r 

The project has s,,pplied rho centre with one Toyota B.3-45 Land Cruiser
 
pick-up ani I so Suzuk i IZ5 Trial :-,t.or-bicycles.
 

The pic l-i!. is for :7e wby t:entre to tr.nsport equipment and fetch 
supplies. Tt is used irm ti- t rime for tr ps. to Bangui for supplies and
 
mee t i ngs. ,iL t-he prc.._:t tiM t. ha 16,UOi km after approximately a year's
 
use. It a;2;);2.r- to be ' ,",crfi,intainle .
 

The two iotor bicyl cs are f : the centre Director and the Peace Corps
 
Volt r-ppr to ' ii 1i t,.r their -;'.', tits.
 

The queticn of trUn.;port K a;d;ifficult =no since notions of status 
become rapidly i nvolv.''i. The ' .... ci. is an expns i ve vehicle and if the idea
 
of continuing the cent','s ind,-t.*m.. ce in M,.0 Lrs of transport is maintained
 
then it won,] probab, , "wiser i . --insider r,,pacing it with something more
 
ecenoiical A the futif,. Alorm U.vely the c:ntre could decide to give up
 
its transpo! 4 indepen ' ind S1 i lise contrcter:. While one or two
 
transport cntrctor: exist in ,rmm, it is ,::eut.ially a captive market and
 
the most ; Cnin ion ",.': to arraTo1' transport in Bangui where
eceh,iic l ho 

there is mere competition, coW inri;tj 11r,"ulod of supplies with a
 
"down'-load of rice. At the o.:sn time the project costs transport from
 
Bangui to lo::,!:: at C. "P/lg. 

The provision of th. AuNui:for the centre's personnel may also prove to 
ho an overgnrous g-sture in the future. It is possible that the 
replacement of at least one by a mobylette, which is cheaper and would have 
lower running costs, hould be envisaged. 

Tools
 

The question of the tools supplied to the centre is an interesting one. 
To date USAID hos supplied the centre with the following tools: 

Item Price QuAntty sold Balance 
at 23rd July 1984 

S.c:- 600 400 379* 21
 
M;at chettes 1300 40 35 5
 
Spades 2400 40 25 
 15
 
haL-%- s 2000 G 2 4
 
Iletv. pr 6500 50 44 6
 

* some of these are used by the centre. 
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Th- con tre r. 00; W.'s L , "-02s f '. UNA]D ant thi: sells tIe-m to the 
peas,-,,,: firm r; h i .ii t i.Lq tha t ;,- ;c sale; sh :uId help tovards providing 
worki:ng capital for the c :.re. n !.!c he stution is not so clear cut. 
The ce, e if,: . r,. ,' :.'; t ales ef tools and in gleneral the 
peasc:,!. f ;:'er.io ,r :i - ' . unti :02 ond of the harvest!m,: 'hun debts are 
repaid. ... ceo' r ; 1.n in . - i nancia l in;titution for the farmers. 

At this st,.a! t In ,. i t :r h,' I my the farrrn will no.od t;o go on
 
acquit-m: !eels, y.nin'. 7' C t- e q.,r of f-r'rt 
 increas;; should ne 
are, ,- !Ir.'; i L - .. , c , .:ists o isessirecent for 
sickirsi har,:0 "" : A; ly ther A".iesupdlie special 
rice -I wi ,rol' deisign. and made t he job a lot 
easi.. A.t the irw Q- . to the t flriers as an incentive:
 
today i e': th.tt r , 1


i ' nt out fOr the day by the centre. 
In ait on there ;11 K s e a r-p1- r--'mont nrod os tools break or are 
lost. e n , lolitIis 1A of mhakinrg simple tools. One would 
therer:r., Iv :.:, --n re .." 11 centimne to hay2 a role to play as a
 
purch,:Iiiq 
 a.en r., the TOn wil a concommi am'. credit function. 

RI ,. V rie t -

At 0i- incep!-.,r, of t roject-, ':2, rice varities used at Bozoum were 
rnoso ;it-iaiy :' .iien ,n. te s,.i--e were Iq;.ier.t. Over the six 
inter.eorn ,years th. rj.: ."d had .,trinorated and had become less resistant 
to di'vn-:. The hitial i rv idonfifid three varieties of rice, 
IR 36, R 28 and TV 1,inq /ly the46 .. pa rril well adapted to hiozoum
 
conditi: s and tin i.. -ant. 
 With these varieties it was
 
expect<,,1 that yie h-;on!! , , bast/hnctoire 
 in irrigated areas to
 
4,5 t :.' -i by '., ! I , a i from 1,13 t/hectare in the
 
rainf, r ,( to 2,6 t/i:.:- :, .
 

F': .-- i.-"eo t, !'_e h- i, ,ii ben affected !by climatic considerations 
and i.iI i -A tr ial p--2ar :;,. "h t di ; inking. As a result other varieties 
have boonihtrod " whiAi -.',ar to qiv,. encouraging results on a trial 
basin, ,'oicu].r1yur, the 2 u Vh, lA 235 the Semery centreand from in the 
Camercn, s!t tai,]l .ot tbh,- .'tare it is difficult to foresee the level of 
futurq 'i ids, ,' iA wtol :ppar that with sufficiently favourable 
conditions targ. t yi-ds ,' Qo approached by the peasant farmers. It should, 
however, he kept Jrl inird t:1.t there are wide variations in farmers' yields and 
that u:1!::] ly prodhas: ion is underestimated in comparison with trial plot 
prnductj,:n incc t-. s t. at: t ic:l w;oighing point usually occurs after up to 25% 
or more ,f the Lie, ',5 been lost by drying or distributed to family etc. 

io. ':Ieti et; 

Old ode 1982 (1)
 
typo: cycle Yield 
observations 

days t/hectare
F t e )) 
Tabwan 2) 130-340 2,9 irrigation) aill affected by 
CS 6 ) ) leaf blight disease
 



New ow! 

type: cycIe Yif-I d observations 
d v F tI icic t a re 

ntii- daytitare 

IR 3.5 1 .5 4,5 irrigalod ror dry sear,3n 
IiR 2 ) 125-13U 2,0 rainfed) for rainy season 

resistant to leaf 
blight disease. 

198 3 
Cu rrentlv 1:-r IaI cycle Yi L1.d Observations 

driys t/ h ectare 
1R 38 90-100 
TOX 1011-41 ')0.-100 (2) 
IP 4U 110-l120 4,4 
ITA :12 ]!.0-120 5,0 
ITA 1MS 110-120 2,1 

(M) Probclly un.dresu -Ld, •!dy not we i ,jhd at plot 
(2) badly if, oc.ted byh irds 

Pertii :~ 

• FootnotE: Dinscreparwies exi'2 !:,-1.ween the figures quoted by the centre and 
the figurer; of deliv,?ios fro;, - projecL: 

-:3dJuly .1 9 , .... 50k_ sacks of fertilizer 

Type USAID Centre Centre distributed Centre Stock 
d(o] ivered Received 

end June 1984 
20.10.1 0 60 60 

52 62 91 79 
U 1, FA- 48 

On the face of it, it looks.; unlikoly that the centre distributed 61 sacks of 
fertilizer for the first campstign 1984 - particularly since sales records 
point to a fignt.e of 27 3/2 sacks for the first six months of 1984. 
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ny the end off 1983 Lhe project hud delivered 3,5 tons of fertilizer to the 
centre: 

June 1984 Summer 1904 January 1984 
Current 

TIpR A.ant *'L *,t USAI Cost of farmer Unzold 
: ,'Ti;_caf:isp .t_ 

20. M. 10 2.h,: (40 :,?-') 1V,M00 sackr 7,50) sack 0,5t 
U: .a 1,5 (30 J,: ;) 10,500 sack.; 5 ,']5 1:k 1,5L 

The Uit. liitior o.f f,rtili. r was c,,.ci derably o:;!; than the amount of land
 
cultivanted would lcad 0:'-: o expect.
 

theoritical actual 
Corv.;'- ion consumption

1933 1st c, p,-Ion 55 )ha 41).10.10 22 s-cks 
2nd c3187.,h ,H7ha 0 .10. 10 15 riacks 30 sacks 
rainf-d 10 ,1)Gha :O 11 2803 ack S. 0 

1984 ]st carp-,ijrn 5,92ha 2U.10.10 24 sacks 

Various. 'easorn: : ; be i-.',,ced for Mi; low level if fertilizer utilization. 
tFirstly there is the pr'v,...i hat *,,_c-antt"P [arc-rn are uriwilling to use 

ure b' it;;elf Wi h;,t - SUl[,i'-.i. Secondly, ;upplies were received late 
in tlh, ,!rcir in [GM thus AfL-ctinj ,,-n:mption. ilirdly the price, although 
sub2.it m ,d , wan F l : It, 

' - C;t ic (.:ti, , Vi '.' : a difficul on. . Peference is
 
freo, ytlmad,-
 , L ;r idi 

pro.'ic rd by SC, ', for l!t,. would 


, : r - i.ing the. sed fertilizer 
11 f. Ii ,ppeir, however that SOCADA
 

doe; 
 s;:ol 1 . , in th -' d son:;,- of the word: it is made 
avaJ) l,1-2o to fcirmuti ; c ltivation is better than average. 
The:se frart.rs .n have M .,,:iLK It of til::irgy this fertilizer, 20.10.10
 
costinq CFA 3.09 F.r 5, P ott r for 
 their cotton, or for their rice if
 
they a: also i. farm r-, ' -1lling it to rice farners . For this reason it
 
is dilfncilt to :tind, W precise 
amount of fertilizer a peasant has used 
and it wi1 pro&,. . vary -e:r i,herably. 

Obviously Lh amount of fertilizer applied is less 
than the recommended
 
dose, i, if h, !or-'-rit ige of ahandoniet plots is taken into account 
the act ' '9 i..,h.ctar, arc rot too dirappointing with the best 
crlti'', i M r . . 6.000tkrj 1'ef hectci 0 in irrijated. 

For t'a futuo.. i t in diffict]t to judge ho;w fertilizer u-50 will evolve in 
practice:. In tA i ;e: thr poa:;cannt; h-i'.cse mlore -ifflu-nt the purchase of 
ferti ii "-ra:, eve-n at the high price,: pi e'.,tiling in the CAP, should becone 
easier ow then. It in diiDt fu , h'.v-i , ,.r ovr th- life of the 
project thy a,.'er,. coir;u,;nqtion wil] reach iore th.n 50-60% of the recomiended 
amount. !1 fat, il]. acre cirr,,'l, rok inn plc.-- to determine the effect of 
lower ,ci,:;;rmr' of ort i li:.:-r on ield; of differeit vari:,tcrs of rice. 

http:20.10.10
http:frart.rs
http:2U.10.10
http:41).10.10
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Fuel 

Apart from small qaltx.it- o f rue] ;Q.r ah=sed for c]eaning spare parts, 
etc., fl Iis proi'ov!' i y:7U'y,: fir th'; -:oject through a coupon system. 

Over t.. year fr co July 1.J to Jun, .4 the following amounts have been 
p'r ov i ded 

Fu 0i.Oi] 
Die.c..l V'u tiol 2T. ioLor Transani ss ion 
3625 1 11100 i 13 1 160 1 60 1 

Currently the pricas for foal and oil ;ret as follows: 

S.tre 
Diesel 2,15 
Petrol 248 
2T oil 630 
Motor ni] 785 
Tran:;ission oil 900 

ManqqoqPeft. 

Refer> :,:ohas a2trtdy L-:i, mtde to 0,i f,:'t that the tripartite nature of 
the projct: i: reflocl'::d in . ccntre':;: 5n,, t. 

At the !i-e of itinq, I , are the in farwt o.,.r;ecertoin changes on way so 
71.-; p,,,:, of th. f: ,'noc !. the year thetihe ':o ' During first of 
project t,, -',AR paid tho .:. i-n.o Of its: ,"mintees whilst the project paid 
the sala: Kz , the ... Zf. Cut- n1 licy is for the centre to 
necoe r.:, , ,Ile f,.r hO ." : of t' :. I .iWs: of its employees although 
this has ut y. We,., o'3.oi . in writ]::. 

The co.in;nt o:Ls 


a) Provib J by tho (.CAI,:
 
- A lirccoter, :ii'; l,.oon associated with centre the ten
ha.: the for last 

years and i: r.sponoi]ble for its overall good functionning. 

An a:sstint director/extension agent, responsible for operations and 
tnsnaginq thc it 1 iglatcd arcth. 

Alt oxt fnsion :.ort, reo;[onsibe for the rainfed area and for hulling 
and poi ishi ng operot i nn;. 

An extension agent, responsible for the draught animals and their 
uti] W:it ion. 

h) Provi 'ed by USATI) for the project:
 
- A .. n, I",l F:C (RAINGPI, who on a ronthly
jl.,, r/;jqIut .iril,r j. paid 

ba,;i.:; at a ,i ly rate of CFA 500. 

- A t I or drIvet,/mic.,hii,, operat.or, Josepa Kewone, who is a temporary 
el;spleyc,. paid at a driby rate of CPA 500. 

http:operat.or
http:qaltx.it
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A motor till*r O.ralor, Na,:vel Ndi; , who is a temporary employee 
paid at a d:iy r;,te of C>:A 500. 

A mot-,r . .F' tor , . o'.-es Tuei-n ji , who is a temporary 
emfploy,- r It,--l'' of CFA 'Al1i. 

I)ye ,'. LOn Iy the u,.. ' : .,:'',n . 'e' other three t Lemporary
employs hav- ,ily ; . - L ,a,: 62 day,; ,uruq the first six months of
 
1934.
 

e) Provid . _'ori,
rHech ].: . ? s '! .,1e u,:t). 

it rhoul.r -he d inthent oceasioned by the previous
PeaY°Cnrps Vl'aer : Ld " c;tt:]h+ Peace Corps service after. A-vr++i 
his houe was r-! cte. d ,. t '' pre, A time the centre lacks 
mechinical exp: so - -. l as ar'.'no capal] of assistinq the peasant

fariwr:; toward,- it. Or,-a pre-cooperative
N. : 

f grouping. 

The farmers 

, mrniq the II or , ,,nant f t, Bo::m there is no predominant
ethnic group. the di! ,tra qJro''' oem to ;,rk together without apparent
frintun. In Q,>n ,!Aalitio pat., i ot dhrue! ihution in fairly uniform. 
In irtigated Vt., - yI ihalfcn ?.,: i; th, fa,.r:!ers have two plots while 
in raihlfed cut-jvlion ,:p.'c' ir'l for C- f imer ta have fore than one 
plot. It A; n tn. ,is i" Q 1 ho.:e.'r, that ther- are no "large"
fan r 1 ith I rIro : ,l, e ; , f plot:. 

N:iiies - nrm,,t i q *tdte]. ln.hip connections are 
call, into :i,t p]l ' i and. ; tiLimo3. .i-hould he stressed,! it 
howeve:., that ti,2 farmr ( , c: Ic 1 ) are by no means exc]usively rice
farmr:;. Each findly tn ill h,., variety of activities and sources of
inco'.,. Pisci,:,[[Lure, , in gro.i. groundnuts, manioc, sesame, sorghum and
maize all off', altnmia elmploy:,:nt opportunities to rice. It is therefore 
import ant to irc in min, the facL that rice will be of interest to the 
farming comnuniLy so leng as it is more attractive, in terms of income and 
effort, than a]tcirnative occupations. 
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D. 	 THE CURRENT SITUATION 

Rice cultivation and production 

Since the inception of the project, activities at Cozoum have evolved as
 

foll ows: 

1982 

Zone., Peasants Plots
I 

Areas 
Sown 

Tons 
Paddy 

Tons 
Rice 

Tons/ha 
Zield 

lrrlgat(_d 
ist campaign 

2nd campaign 2 

Painfed 

31 

27 

40 

46 

34 

42 

5,20ha 

4,02ha 

7,15ha 

14,1 

12,4 

8,1 

5,9 

6,3 

3,3 

2,7 

3,1 

1,13 
98 122 16,37ha 34,6T ]9,5T 2,1 

1983 

I rri gated 
3
Ist campaign 34 47 5,59ha 6,2 2,04 1,1
 

2nd campaign 26 33 3,87ha 10,7 4,9 2,8
 
nf.ifP, 47 4q in.nRhA 97.6 1 ; I9,7 

107 129 19,54ha 44,5T 22,0 2,3
 

1. 	Plots in irrigated are ucually 12,5 ares (10xiOare = 1 hectare) or
 
occasionally 25 ares ; rainfed plots are usually 25 ares.
 

2. 	 Usually fewer farmers during 2nd canpaign because of alternative work. 
3. 	Badly affected by the drought. 
4. 	 Not all Paddy hulled by centre. 

1984 	 provisional 

Area Tons Tons Tons
 
Irriqatcd Peasants 
 Plots Sown Paddy Rice Yield 

ist Campaign 5 45 51 5,92 9,1 4,9 1,5 

5. 	Badly affected by drought and lack of water in reservoir.
 

Theso figures compare with those presented in the project data sheet as 
fo 1.lows 

Yields T/11a
Planned Actual 

Irrigated Rainfed Irrigated Rainfed 
Starting Point N/A N/A 2,87 1,13
 
1st year 1983 3,5 
 1,5 	 1,78 2,7
 
2nd year D3.1 4,0 1,75 
3rd year 1935 4,5 2,0 
(1.1.: Project equiprient was actually available in 19B3 for 2nd Campaign and 
r,- infed 'rly, not for ]:1t Can:-tiin; 1984 will be the IiLJst year to benefit 
fully from project equip.ent). 
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Su"faces Ha 
Planned Actual 

Irrioocd 'ainfed Irrigated Rainfed 
Starting PoNt R/.A MIA 9,22 ",,15
 
]st Year 19w. 
 9,46 10,08
 
2nd Year 1934
 
3rd Year P.3", 25 20
 
(Iirigatun KKoL-d 20h, l.t ca:-i;,, ,ijai 5ha 2nd cixpaign). 

At fi!:; itt :;uld n.: that Qhn irst year of the project has been 
disappoint int in so far i; ir t.d rice iW concerned. Yields have been poor
and the o].ant-',,: :: iocrea:',i. Tn however, it shouldpl::: is fairnes:, 
be pointed ul.t tat the r.*:n'a iave been 1.:id]1 affected by drought with up to 
50% of th. plots aban6 ,n;ad d. to lack of irrigation water. The importance
of Lhb re-:.- ,,oir in tWi:; cont:ent :n contini al y emphas;iz-d by the management 
of the cen: e. 

On the ,totr hand, the r,":;it.; for th,- rainfed rice appear fairly
 
encouraging. Yields ar. cons ..r:! bly betl, 
r .han those ,,lanned and the 
surface cult ivated has ncr,.?ani at a rate comp, tible w:th the achievement of 
the 20 hect:.rres at the end of IK tIhird ycir. C,,ution should, however, be
 
eyercised o..x s iL uthcr will
tnis Poi Wo : succ 2:!;s prolably be greatly
 
influenced by ducisio;:s relatin:q W, euipeenL tilization.
 

,In passing one noes tha tt :;, e r of p,. .;ant farnwrs has increased and 
there appear.; to he nu 1,ck of i ",nd for lIo P. Apparently over 100
 
presented te i1r applications f., dintributiun nf rainfed plots this year and
 
there was i;'uficien- ].and a'.:vti !;u]e. In this respect an increasing number
 
of peasant .- 'ss ap r.:r 
 to rq.-, the centoe as a worthilie means of
 
increasing Li .* r incor,.
 

The efftct on far;.e ,_ incrc:,:c 

It is difficult to p,:t a pr,.:i'e figure on the monetary benefit derived by
the farmers from the ceNtre since there may be no alternative work to provide 
a shadow price for labour. However, taking into account the net output after 
the centre ha:s doducted all fees and relating that figure to the number of 
farmers sone very general idea of the average benefit may be derived. 

in so far as 1983 is concerned (which was badly affected by drought), the 
nui;;r,, of fa ,p.-:;met,2a-sd from 122 to 129, the surface soon from 16.37ha to 
19,5.,5av (with ,: ctically all to is increase concentrated in rainfed), and 
prodtc iun ofI -:,]y ro-.u by 2 ,G% to 4.4,5 Lons. looking at the figures,
however, it becomes clear that Lhis improvement was the result of very much 
bettor yields in the rainfed plots whilst there was a decrease in the yield
from irrigated rice. These general figures in fact conceal great variations 
in the yield for irrigated rice since the best farmers ima-naged about 5 tons a 
hectare whilst ot.e aaiLnnnd the ir plots due to lack of water. 

In theory, as ing the ,934 fees for preparation and hulling, an] assuming
prodiction .els, at roullIy the sanie level as in 1983, one may estimate the 
farter':' incoo,:,:; as follow.s (bearing in mind that some will end up in debt and 
some oil have WDao very -cucii ore than the average figure): 
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Irr Cated: provisional
 

1st campaign 	 1;5 p;easant;, 5,92 Ha sown, 9,1 tons Paddy. 
:.9 *orc rie:,cL, vi ld 1,5 tols la. 

efees: . Pad! .,r ic.cl:nrrj prepared = 2,368iug 
B0. Rice ., h g rice.? hulled = 392kg. 

Assun.e:, ovo!r 'oo1c . 11a0.c 
-nr%., pro,' mPaddy 202kg 

'-le fe ,, rpara ioa 52kr 
balarc," 150kg 

i0, c,,.',r:;i ,en for r ce 90k;g 
'.'j.," fe. e(r hulling .9_kg 

at a pric: f Zh , 2,l 1, r k. Ihe 
bale'ce 

ffarm r on 
81kg 

average 
per farmer 
received CFA 

16,200. 
N. i. This figu.t doe .r _nc! ruj J Iuct ions for fertilizer and purchases 

of tool,;, saIcks, . 

Theoret:,: ;!y 2 	 ,1 sck.- of fertilizer should have'1t|:q 20.10.10 been 
used bu! , a, .ur robahly nrlcler 1/2 this which implies 
a cost to The cc- of ]2 CFA 7,500 :1 CPA 90,000 or CFA 2,000 per 
farmer. 

Or, a r otJgh h. 2 tnh 	 :, . lay rpv:. itt thjit a, mythic al average farmer 
earn"'1 it least c 10,0d',l rl-nq t'. 2 1n, ;:aipaiqn 1934 and to this should
proba!ebh, added at leo..': .;uher C: 5,000 to cov-r the paddy distributed at 

trie plot. 

I 9t~i2!<? 

2nd Campaign 	 2C p,.ccnts, 3,57 Ila sown, 10,7 tons Paddy, 4,9 tons 
ric., yield 2,6 tons Ha. 

Fees: 4Uf:.1 Paddy per hectare prepared = 1548kg 
8kg .icO per 100kg rice bulled = 392kg. 

Assume: average plot 14,88 ares 
aver ago production Paddy 	 411kg 

average fee for preparation 60kg 
balance 351kg 

46% conversion to rice 161kg 
average fee for hulling 15kg 

balance 146kg 
at a price of CFA 200 per kg he farmer on average received CFA 
29.200. 

N. B. This figure doer; not iniude deductions for fort iJier an purchases of 
tools, S (I,t . . 

Theoretical 'l.y 5 Y.Ikg icqk:; of 20.10.10. fertil izer shoulid have 
I-e'l, use;; 1-M ti'-, cue.u l figure is probably neuarer 1/2 this which 
ir:u,ies I ccI:t to t. farm;ers of 7.5 x CFA 7, 5 0 0  = CFA 56,250 or CFA 
2163 per f ar;1rr. 

http:20.10.10
http:20.10.10
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On it rough basis then, on" iiiiy yuesLirate that a mythical averag2 farmer 
earned at least CFA 24,000 durinq the second campaicn 1933 and to this should 
probably he added at: Icast aciier CFA 5,000 to cover the paddy rice 
distribati:ui at the p'lot. 

Rainf-d
 
19 B. 47 easanr-s, 10,08 snnr, 27,6 tons Paddy, ]5,1 tons rice,
 

yi 1d 2,7 	 tears hectar,. 

Foes: 	 335kg Pady vcr hectu prepared*: 3377 
8kg rice p-:r 'h,00 g ric,: hulled : 1208 
*figqure d , ivtc-l froi:i A r ainfed fee for tractor. 

Assume: 	 aver ag, pl,-t 21,45 ar-c
avorace p: unction !-]0w 587kg 
averaqe fe !a.f r prep:,r-it ion 72kg 

balance 515kg 
5'. conversion to rice 283kg 

average f,-2 for hulling _26kg 
balance 257kg 

at a price of CFA 20,9 per kg, the farmer on average received CFA 
51 .400. 

N.B. 	 This figure os no: include ded~ctions for fertilizer and purchases 
of tools, s uts etc... 
Theoretically 20 x :,;iq , cicks r,f 20.10.10. fertilizer should have 
been used but. the a.; figure i': I.robably nearer 1/2 this which 
impryl e s a co-t to tO,, f,!r ers of I0 x CFA 7,500 = CFA 75,000 or CFA 
1596 per far-r. 

On a rough basin: th. n, one i:y gue-itPrte that a mythical average farmer 
earned at 1bo-t CFA . ,C00 dc i:,cj the rai of',d cimpaign 1983 and to this should 
probably be added at least ant:1.cr CFA 5,000 to cover the paddy rice 
distributed at the plot-

It would apear that farmers d,rive greater benefit from rainfed rice than from 
irrigated, hut it should be rembered that the rainfed production cycle is 
nearly twice as long as that of irrigated rice and in addition most of the 
work takes place at a time when other crops are being cultivated. 

The Ricc Ce.ntre 

;hile it i!c clear that in some measure at least the farmers have 
benoifitted frro-,m the project , a distinction must be made between the benefit 
derived by the farmer; and the existence of the rice centre. It is all to 
ea;y to vie,: th ! rice ce ntre as a reanon of providing technical assistance to 
thec farmer c aol as a channel for provi ding them With subsidised fertilizers 
and servic,-. For the lonr"-terc benof it. of the farmers t.he centre must be 
capable of funct:ionni o .-; 41n independrit aiLt0onrca0i:1 institution once the 
pri oect is t.,uiieited, such an obj,?(-t iwo isplion: that it will be capable of: 

1. proiding capitl equiiphvlnt for Lice fariiing; 
2. 1roupilitrchZ1!;W; "Crtili:(!" -In,] ''lcd i000 :;t of 
3. prowli' qncredit t-, ff%.r r; : durinn c pi in,-;; 
"t supllyill coNO f17s0r Qf techllniC.-l d1,ccistance and training; 
5. actin'; 	 as a mar l,-icno orgqini: ,Ation if necessary; 

http:ant:1.cr
http:20.10.10
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All c,;' ac iv. ties will i,',e to be financed by fee income from the
 
renting of capital equip,lent.
 

So ,tese .,:::-t.icns do net appear to have been analysed in detail with 
a vt .. .,.;. teir t-:w cost and estiablishing whether the current 
o;i ut '. ! l I their ,u".1e,]pmont, ilt-hough steps are being taken in 

s d,.:. : .'.lCI. in the way, however, is the absence of 
l':Wdilv1'.' i U-:mil records at the centre. Wh ile many records are 

t ". J :;j-h1 ,n int -:ctlIV related form which permits 
"t':, t " gores th.0t. i]l be qunoted below are cften 

r.:;. i . id acct di'oqly be tro..t-ed with coition. 

lit]H~ -,,•:olint 

A n- -t .,it and 103 cccount for the first six months of 1984, 
S.Inua r'-J .m,:n, p.l... hows th,t ;he centreo would have difficulty in
 

cottinu:iH if it pry/ijled 1:11y cr depreciation on its equipment and did not
 
recevo >i1 froT t-- project
 

PRRO-FORMA P2ROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
 
1984
 

JAN UAIY-JU t]
 

US$1:CFA 410
 
(IMF 1984)
 
CFA
 

!Fee Inco,: P r.p ra 1.ion Ist campaign 1984 284.160
 
hullIig 2nd campaign 1983 78.400
 

rainfed 1983 
 241.600
 
]st campaign 1984 78.400
 

682.560 

Salaries (121 500)
.nel - UJ;AD Agricultural Machinery (135 400) 

Vehicles (233 870)
Spare Parts - USAID - Agricultural Machinery (204 590) 

Vehicles (206 062) 
- Centre 
 (95 840)
 

1! ;ur nice - USAID  (92 305) 
(1089 567) 

(407 007)
 

Depreciation Agricultural Machinery (407 051) 
cf. table Vehicles (864 000) 

(1678 058)

nt-her Income 

- bannas 11 595
 
- rice husks 38 920 
- rice b+rice seed 51 040
 

101 555
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Other ECpen:ss - centre (14 535) 
Draught ",nimai - expenses (36 030) 

- tr:dininq (32 000) 

(82 565)_ 
Net income/(Loss) 	 (1659 068) 
before unusual items
 

Extraor(JInaiy 
F-rti isor :,id 240 050
 
Tuool sold 
 339 100 

579 150 
(1079 918 

Deipr eci aILicn Table
 
(No provision for inflation or Fx)
 

Ag.rict.,I 
tu'ral ,h r,-riy;.:-i 


2. 	Motor Tji -'.!,Yanm r CFA
 
Unit price,,2
 

era'.gency .,tz4res 493 766
 
25"A,uton:: 123 442
 

TTC 617 108 
dc.reciate ,.v, r 5 years 128 251 p.a. x 2 256 502 

1. Poli ,her/iL:] *1 

Uni' price 1 950 400
 
251 (,u3tOR.; 407 600
 

TTC 2 438 000
 
(loi.,rc iater! )v,,r 5 yc'rs 487 600 p.a. 
 487 600
 

3. ThrL'.hors
 
Un1it jric? 60 000
 
25', coIstoms; 15 000
 

TTC 75 000 
depr :ciated ever 5 years 15 000 p.a. x 3 45 000 

2. 	Wi lncn'.'ors
 
Unit. price 50 000
 
25%, customs 12 500
 

TTC 62 500 
dep: '.iated over 5 years 12 500 p.a. x 2 25 000 

Sub Total 8].4 102 

2. Sn:',ul:i '.'t125 EREx
 
Unit ,::ice 656 000
 
25% ciistom; 164 000
 

TTC 820 000 
deprc*,'iaied over 5 years 164 000 p.a. x 2 328 000 



1. Toyota Land Cruiser lxJ45 
Unit price 5 600 OU0 
25% custons I 400 000 

TT: 7 00o Goo 
depreciatLd over 5 years 1 400 00O p.a. 1 400 000 

Sub Total 1 528 000 
Total 2 562 102 

To su,:rar ie, at he prexooin:t tMu W,' c,:,lre is not :elf-supporting. 
Firstly, the fe' incommy Ce'nerQi i cl. .: ly in"Mufficier: to maintain the 
existing cw ILal. equipment , , l,th hr ,ap c the project. Secondly, the 
imlportanc,. :,! the iuoo:;i in rni,;a vd ncj and depr-ciating the transport 
vehicles in ouch too Or nN',,t oprat ci, f this size. To redress the 
situation iL ;ould be nnic,.uw to incre.e the fee income generated and to 
seek alteo!ci, vc: tran.ni I :: . 

Balar, e :hcet 

The pio-fucra balarne shcre .3hown berna is at best an approximation of the 
centre's posi Too ucOent.s be aion. many cariet assigned definite value due 
to differ-mt recordingj vthoin (oh withi, centre and between thethe centre 

pr tand the ii,- ). No:-' :>.)l, ,nnenr,, picture is probably sufficiently 
accurate for a number points ino IW, made. 

Firstly, it is quive clear '.at USAID is -fectively providing the capital
for the contir c and that this cu,;ital is b_. ag depleted by the operating losses 
of the cctucc, which Dro in : accmasior.d y the large aricounts of 
dqpreciat- on r equired. Seco',v, it wou in..ar that the value of heavy
eqipment i.; jisproprtionat1: h for -cIeri.tion of this scale. 

Thirdly, it is evidint thc: 1:,n e is the danger of increasing illiquidity 
for the given size M itc capital CFAcetv,, the oF . workinq requirement,
I.5O0.0o re]ative to its fee incnme CPA 700.100. The absence of increased 
financing fnr fertilizi.r purch-,.: aod the eatension of credit to farmers is 
likely to prove a severe strain (,a the centre's activities in the future once 
the project funds ceas;e to be av.,;iiable. 

Pro Forma Balance Sheet 

J n e h A0 

ASSETS CFA LI ABI LITI ES 
Cash 306.100 USAID Project Funds
 
Accounts Receivable est.* 1.012.500 
 - tools 605.000
 
Inventory est. 
 - 3.5t 20.10.10. 898.875
 
- tools 
 100.900 fertilizer
 
- fertilizer 37.500
 

0.25t 20.10.10. 138.400 
 - Construction 523.000 

1.457 .000 material 

Construction ra,,erials - training 507.300 
- t20Ail) 523.090 
- Centre 260.590 - light equipment 30.687 

791 .590
 

http:20.10.10
http:20.10.10
http:I.5O0.0o
http:nnic,.uw
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draught 580.915 
anima] s 

Fixed Assests 3.145.777 
- huiIdings 172.345 
- licht equip: I . .617 
-
-

heavy equil :-m:nt 
drI, t anL:Ig 't 

10.1 1v)."32 
.15 

USAID Capital Equi pment 

(depreciation) 10. .9 - Construction 172.345 
(1 year) (2.,:. H) 

8. 1.177 - heav equipment 129.932 

10.302.277 
Intangibles 13. 448.054 
- tritining 507.300 Loss on lst 6 months 84 (1.079.918) 
- sub! idies 385 000 

fertilizer 892 3(10 Est. loss on 1983 ( 875.469) 
Total Assets 11.492.6. ! Total -l.vestjient 11.492.667 

* Average of CFA 22.500 for 45 fario:rs 1st campaign. 

Even with tho projec funds, tl:V ca;hflow in practically negative before 
making provision for in.'i;Lrnent an, ,4 r:ing capital: 

Pro (crmna Cashflo-s 

CFA 
Net (hcss) Beforc Unusur]. Itr;-c; (1659.068) 
Non cish charge - depreciQ ton 1271.051 

Funds f Dp,orations T 388.017) 
Extraordinary Income 579.150
 

191. 133 
Investment in construction in-terials (268.590) 

( 77.457) 



MNICE. STk , OPTIONS5 

The prusent sc;!le off op. in'!ons at Bjio.w is insutufficient to ensure the 
continn:t ion of the ,n 'eW,'05 t proit assistance. In order to expand 
productin twc cour.e-s of aIire Le. These are, either to increase 
the arteJ, i:-;: gatel u! W ., GO cultivation (or both of these). 
Both thc:: opt ion i 1 !n,- - .- n of furtLthc- assistance by the 
project bth in ,atcr:. .ay3 W in f r i nhw. 

The ,.::iio oK U ir :,-- ar- hquies the re--excavation, probable 
extensin Aid en uin, Ptin.: I r.Kvoia. At this point in time, 
without ' adv:'. , ssibl" ttdje the C:;t- of such tior|s. 
While uI .e, pt:'. : t project ' i.,n;i stance more of the 
peasnt-f.itrsr may . wil I. cono-rt, on jon. n 1pionniros. 
Additirn n 'e.,, tilll .o' i.,.-. L. 1he iniurrcd, particularly if 
earthL o,'ilt j equipwc rm-a . , us. 

The t',n of 1, n tlit 1o . back into production by this 
measure .,otid vary ,1:, 0 20 h, depe din,/ on the scale of the 
work und-.rta:e , rf n ,!rm oi 15 hec-f,-,:; .:as takten as a starting point it 

ensagted 15.;':; firstcould he t. 1.5 ' cultivated during the 
eoIll.iai i 5 Inern;,. ,u,lot tee' y tLiain f!ar a total of 20 hectares 
per year. oneervv'.ivrly, 15, ,il d thin irrigAted land may be estimated 
at 4 ton,,,'vctare ( ij -aki :. ,o a-c :Ait the, poor yields to date, in part 
at least e>',ained P. dtou" A, lack ,! ipation). 

The . i culty , . oI i , '.t :tome montary value on the 
improved i:t-rijg tion .'*.l, . f Wcel:in; ,;t one way of incorporating its 

tac' . I .'i r3t that ofmain ten,tt:,a int-o thl . s . for the fact some the 
ma interiatc, i,- il h ttin t . n ; it i coit :- basis, the assumption may be made 
that an chir, ' 1t4:.;: addy f or Ole i aintetance of 'the irrigation 
system wil tho inci o rated tone the pro. ration fee of 4bJkgs paddy for the 
preparatiot of 30 acos. The m'Y fee woud thus be 5Wgs per 10 ares or 500kgs 
per hect.. 

in so far as a Me fra,:,:;,, is concerned, even if an expert visits the 
centre betore the end of the year and reports favourably, work will not be 
able to corserice before the dry season in early 1985 and it will be 1986 
before the lull bcnefit of the improved and expanded irrigated area will be 
felt. Tha ii-!lqm2rittion of this part of the expansion programme would thus 
fall be,,o;! th_ Alnd of the project as it is currently defined. 

Tile t:.:i, Oi of the area devoted to the cultivation of rainfed rice is in 
el;C, a1tthougi number androt e:: ipimpler it requires a of crit.ical decisions 

ccnsiderably organi:attion. Estimates vary as to the amount of land that could 
he used for ,ainfed ultivation, ranging from 20 hectares to 50 hectares. 
init1iall', it. t 1y be Wi:so to cons;ider expanding to 30 hoctarei; leaving the 
fur ther 21, hnctares Lo a itt tr date so ant nit to over-stretch mnaagelent 
coap i lit i eo . 

he kcy factor for the expnsion of rainfed cult ivation is the fact that 
Lt- .i'a i iist ho prop;?ed ill (" Ittciilth (usually -1ay1) to allow Sosing to take 
plwoe in Ju,'.. The crit-i,al hotletiock here is the a ai loi 1tLy of machinery 
en :,ablo of p,,aring It or .h's i rignated within the required time. The 



pos!:ibilitY oi us inq . 't ., with a ciacity of. 25 ares a day, would 
iraply - allo.wing for , :; ' ,, and th,. d:01y li tnL of their working
 
cIr,,city - :0. ]1-c-t : I 
 :) -r petr:; of draught animals (c. cfa 
I. ,0O0, .I:., ql : ii.;: -t by no :n ; sur,: th ,t they would be
 
c o.leo n 
 ,, hfo rains come. 

0rthi r. , j-h . : d,.,r -0le to r :.. in the existing
 
d a i:ht ani._ e, ., 
 it:.:2i.i:: make it urndesirable to rely 
es': iv,"ly c :. :" ' - p . ," t':jon o, It , rainfed ,iar('a within th1e
 
I :i;:. i t¢ t J .
 

wo o t; . (1.t:,... :. , 1in: t. Lcii lizatiou of a small tractor 
(40 a:1; 1. . 1 a .: eopah1. oiL coping witih the hard ground) or 
thie irt o ,( ., ,i . . ibu. : , r-tii l r th.lizn the exisating Yaninar (which 

,.o ti . o r e t h e ; : : r c o me ) . i s  t t e d th':e .obl. : : ] t e s i ma t h a 

a .. .. ........ ,. .. ;fn. i .iqhbouir!L , ot CPA 8 .Wn.000 and it should 
ble cAp:;ble or <pr ': ' :. ground prilay. Details of more robust
 
pmit r-tille::. ;" 1 ; mouni<ini 
 niltivation in Switzerland) are 
not current!' ."... i . ho astu re: simpliciLy's sake that they
woud cost 2 1 i.;t h ._ cr and h, -ipzible of preparing 50 ares per 
di, ': thus t,.o we . ,: rcquir, d (r:icch woud] 1 cnfer greater
f]e-i litv v l th, : : , i on) and !ho ioxneridi t ,ir,; involved would 
be c.i lculatr. . he lev.."L . ,:, the t:r:c. or o'hich probably over-states 
con;idezabl ' e i . i n,, ..- -, d provi,:,.- some margin. 

A by-pro: of .i'-: of ih two solei-c: is that they would offer a 
m;an:; of tr,.: rt , Iine '. c. d, c,:o'';.n (a cart may be attached to 
tLl: ruto r-t; f)' I, V*,-ni11t :.; otivioLl;] y ho aintunauci , factor and any 
dec;:lion to. ..... ,' th..' ',t ion:; 'o l?1 have to be underpinned with 
ad,,luc t:e st:k,. ,f p,rtL .4 .', provi:;iOnc of a weJ--trained mechanic 
cap,.t]o of K.:; i H :Il L bet. '.. : ,t- nojo, b eakdown:;. 

In so flir V. yiel I :r,.- co:nc : .i-.lfor reinfed cultivation, the figure of 
2.7 tons a b-wi re obtt -j,:'r]in 1',;? .;:r; already above the targeted level of 2 
ton: a ro ; , ie c*- ,.vative side, a figure of 2,5 tons ahect.ai:e. C.r; ; 
hectare will ira used !i thte pro ]ctions. 

footnota: It shot] d be borne in mind that the draught animals used are 
of a con;idfrab]y lighter build than those utilised in South East Asia, 
oncd are oftii subJect to sickness. 



PIROJECT [05S 

US $ 1 CFA 410 
(IRF 1984) 

PRlOFIT MMti LOS, ACCOUNT 
C A (00O0) 

]985 1986 1987 1988 1989
 

Fee luco:., (1): 

lst c"i'l kign: prcr,"ratio 33 1197 1319 1449
3: 871 

tUl i 132 4118 670 738 811
 

2nd c,;-.:,c.ion: pr':,ration 330 
 363 399 440 483 
hlI Iing 132 174 223 246 271 

Painf'23: 1reparj-!ti-it 1328 17 8 23194 2637 2898 
hulling 51 7 700 766 844 927 

276] ,704I839 5-.9 6224 

Salaric-.:; (2): Monthly 210 241 2/8 319 367 

(24"I (31) (360) (414) (476)
 

Agricul tural macitinery (3]
 
fuel 
 364 637 
 820 955 1097 
spore parts 1342 154 3 1775 204] 2347 

(1!0) (2170) (*255) ( 299G) (3444) 

Transu o,S vohicl,..; (4): 
f 902 1037 1194 1371' 1576 
spi'c parts 1088 1251 1439 1655 1903 
insuri:nce 106 122 140 161 186 

(2096) (2410) (2773) (3187) (3665) 

Depreciat ion (5): 
Agr icul] tural machinery 1936 2225 2559 2943 3384
 
Transuport vehicles 1987 2285 2628 3022 3476 

(3923) (4510) (5187) (5965) (6860)
 

Other In, nin:
 
By--P'roLicts 117 135 155 178 205 
Renting oI. e'.1i pient 165 182 200 220 242
 

282 317 355 398 447
 

Other ]2 ,j;n s (33) (38) 
 (44) (51) (58)
 

lDraught Animls (83) (95) (110) (127) (145) 

Net I,,o:.,;/(Lous) (5045) (4510) (5365) (6118) (7362) 



. Fee 

rl t..J tTs 

1986 1987 1988 1.989
 

Ist c'i: ,i hec.-,r: 5 12 15 15 15 
2nd c..':. h 5 5 5 5 5 

10 17 20 20 20 
Yi l< - U,5 4,0 4,0 4,0 

ConvYp ".ri:. te flU% 6)e 60% 60% 60% 
IrTp:t! ,: fee/.Vi, 50kg 50 Ig 50kg 50kg 50kg 
I] I fj IOOk, 8kg Ilkq 8kg 8kg 8kgi!i> ' 

Raini,... .. : 

1.985 1986 1987 1988 1989
 

Area 20 30 30 30 30 

Yield t!'lctare 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 2,5 

Convet:;I,,i rate .0% 60. 60% 60% 60% 
Prepar,.' fee/li ',o 5hg k(! 50kg 50kg 50kg 
tltuili n / 100 : g lt!g 81g 8kg 8k 8kg 

increas.1 ir <nm4Ok.o refl.t . equjpix.:n cost and covenience. 

11ic.c Pric, 

Inflated by 10% p.a. on bar;ir; of CFA 2001.g in 1984 

CFA ]985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

Rico kg. 220 242 266 293 322 

2. Salarivs; 

S.iery cLo: ta re inflated by 15. p.a. Monthly salaries amounted to CFA 
182,500 p.,1 in 1934. Wlily salaries were set at CFA 500 per day in 1984. 

_lumbor of days -worked 

Pr'icr"rat-ionl o,f i;nd* 1985 1986 198" 1988 1989 
I rriij<iL d .lI:. ca;npI i g 12 29 36 36 -3-6 

2jid cx:ip:.ign 12 12 12 12 12 
Ra i n . 40 60 (.u 60 60 

6 ,] 10AI, 8 108 10 a1 1 
Daiy I l:tar , 575 661 76U 875 1006 

* lo (,. : , ,,r.t on r,f it i ',t.6 1-,,t i:- ta.fied ,rn th fi,,lure of 17 hours 
laoLrt: [a', I hectr,. Prep irr-ti on of rainfed land isfo;. , , Lr:11, ,.1, of 

l n::,, ' O.Ot-till y..; r tluiro 2 doy:; for 1 hectare.L i,:.' , which 
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3. 	 Agricult.ural rii v 

A3ricultural mcl~inc," cots are based on the following fuel consumption: 

Li ters 

19 b5 1986 1987 1988 1989 

dllsel 10l1 1512 1750 1750 1750 
oil 49 76 83 83 83 
tr'n;risn:ci oil 69 108 116 116 116 

Fuel 

Fuel prices are projeo;ted to rise by 15% p.a. on 1984 base prices: 

CvEA/li ter 

19,34 3985 1986 1907 1988 1989 

d i e'el 2 1 247 284 327 376 432 
prtro1 248 285 328 377 434 499 
2':ol 630 72', 833 958 1012 1267 
Ltnr oil 785 903 1038 1194 1373 1579 

Trzmn :iiinsion el 900 103h 1190 1369 1574 1810 

_Spare r':Ls . 

Spar - parts or roj,,: at 10. of the 1984 cost of equiptnent inflated by
15% p.a. plus an extra CI\ -t0U.000 fur the additional rainfed cultivation 
equip;- n' . 

4 .	 Trai.:-or t velJices 

Fuel is based on 1984 consumption inflated by 15% p.a. Spare parts are 
projeted.-W at 101. of the 1984 cost and inflated by 15% p.a. Insurance costs 
for 19R4 "r, jnf aled by l5, p.a. 

5 	 I ,:ia. i on 

Dct.rci tien i based upon 1984 prices inflated at 15% p.a,. Agricultural 
nachin,y iincl-idu:: a provision for ammotisation of a tractor costing CFA 
8.000.O fl o.,r 8 y,:aLs, purchased ini 1985. 

6. 	 Otlh'i ncose 

It i!, r:Liia:torl that the tractor could be rented ouc- for alternative uses, 
e.q. cotto: preparatjon, for another 6 weeks per year at a fee of CFA 5,000 
plr day in 1984. Thif: fee will increaae, by 10% p.a. 
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By-predcts from rice production will continue to be sold and are 
estimated tn rise by 15i p.a.
 

7. oth.fe .c::: 

Historic,:l .xpciis.n are in! [aLed by 35%, p.a. 

8. Drauq: ,-ieals 

Hlisco:isal e:pen:i".: are .- :e'jected to increase by 15. p.a. 

At fi rs= night tM:, proje,: 'own presnat, i pretty depressing picture with 
cons-;tant I :3. It w:us't, hv,. ,., be borne ;n mind that very conservative 
assumptionn have been W-,e ':%: reospect t, iif(lation and the production and 
price of tic,. In aOH Lion Q,' pynvisio:" for the new rainfed equipment is 
generous. 

Nonetheless the projection: c:s permit tha disproportionate percentage of 
costs incurr , by the transl, t . h icile; ,, I,, clearly identified: 

CFA (HUM ) ]985 1 JC. 1987 1988 1989 

Fee Income 2761 470I2i 5649 6224 6839 
Tran sport costs C ,,3) (.;6"") , (5401) (6209) (7141) 
Net (bons) (_;945) ( ,,. (5365) (6118) (7362) 

It is quite obvion; that 1i5,u the Ir:'n:zror t cosn:: the centre would be
 
more or 
 los; in a: bres,;. e r ',,onvn cv q i.i,',.ithe tn favourabler;. assumptions 
that have h:> n made. in ai2: '. the Ar, c,ultivated could be increased 
then the co Lry shou!d ie in :- • inoation in ,.2 ic', with good management, it 
should he cxpi,]e of :ociw;i :iowmous. 

The projections o'id be :n : :ocd to rduce transport costs as follows: 

Firstly, dispose of the ':,.t ind Cruisner and have recourse to 
contractors (.srrently the pr,.,', cots transport to Bozoum at CFA 20kg and 
this figurv :" d prriooly b, reduced if a return journey was made with rice 
to Bangui). The cost of ma: ing such a journey once every two weeks with a 
load of 1 ton :ould cii r ntly be about CI'A 520.000 a year. 

Secondly, iup1ace t hi Su:zuki Triil m toi--cycl s by nobylettes which would 
he quite adqe,.t: th.s between toom%and the centre. A mobylette 
cUr antly c CP:tA 273.0j a3 opttd Lo CFA 820.000 for the Suzukhi, and 
asn;oc isted c, eoWld ui.*1 0 decli 0. 

On thin Ic-.i the tnsLsart costs could he drastically reduced - spare 
parts would f -11 to c. CFA 5.Nu iwr year, and other costs would probably 
fol]] crru':: i igl,'. It cluld thus be estimated that, including the cost of 
contLrActing, tLrnport cnsts o:ould tall to 15% of their current level. 

oNetiethc] s, even on this r vise:d basis the centre would incure a loss 
un], : p~r'O(]Ii :reo e}tanibri. For thre centre to he viable it is therefore 
necu,.;nr vto i,.soe t.: ount of rainfod cultivation u'inil overtime on the 
ti c.sr/riot , I .. or 17.1 ectnr in ] -l' using the draught anirals. In this 
way 0 least .:,.Ihcr ]l0 hctarew =aultd he added to the centre, wt the 
corresponding increase in fee incom; that Lbis would represient. 
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7!YI2 ,.. LOSS .VJCCO!:T CIA (000)
 

19L5 196 1987 3988 1989
 

Fee Inco,--e 
 3660 5663 6702 7384 8114
 

Sa aries ( ,') (3 .) (390) (449) (516)
 
Agricultur 11c.Ly (1706) (217LJ (2595) (2996) (3444)

Transport (int:w d5 ('uu) (157.) (1014) (1164) (1340)
Dtpreciat ion (193b) (2225) (2559) (2943) (3384) 

Other 1nccn.., 232 317 355 398 447 
Other Exr:w-m!c: (33) (3 ) (44) (51.) (58) 
Draught (1) (-09 (10) (327) (145) 
i-L profi.'(Lr:u) (Li2) (452.) 345 52 (326) 

On this ,i.;i,; i'it . i e ' the cohtre becoming selff-supporting in 
197 and itte Ctt1986 tn1t'I., ,u;cr until theu. Thereafter th. 
colLinl Lion ;, he p , . OtI . t,gr,.t-ly upon the ability of the 
diro.ctwio to Find adj! ,iou',- in((:c,a Uacing existing equipment morc 
inllt ic;ively. In fact, il:" light usei 1s tho that is made of the 
agriultural _- i*:'rqtuentbe depreciated over a longer period if Itit cclid 
is 'ell oaintazi:,u., whi. ".uudi h- ,ifavourable impact on the profit and loso, 

REV] I..b PROJEcT'.ONS
 

BALANCE SHEET CFA (000)
 

JUNe l)(. Dec Dec Dec Dec 
9834 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

Ca.;h 306 41 
 562 2770 3098 5631 
Accuht.S Receivable(l) 1012 1840 2832 3351 3692 
4057 
Invvotory(2) 138 330' 
 537 654 753 865 
Spa:e Parts(3) - 349 402 462 531 611 
Fixed AS:ests( 4) 11'/5 14148 14148 14148 15318 15318
 
deprec iation,(5) 
 (3562) (4498) (6723) (9282) (10067) (13451)

Net :ixed Assuta 9143 9650 7425 4866 5251 1867
 
Intangibles 892 892 892 892 892 892 

Total .act. l 1l 13102 12650" 12995 14217 13923 

U.S. All) Project Funds 13447 13448
13448 13448 13448 134
 
48 
Arre.-.t; di;;pared of (6109) (6109) (6109) (4939) (4907)
 

8550 8550 8550 8550 8550
 

Prolit/(!.oss) Brought (1955) (2787) (3239) (2894) (2842) 
 (3168) 
Forwat d 

I1N,.I'1... Eh 11)--2 131 E_2 _j265U__ 5 _142_/_ 13923NT 

* Adjt2ted for dilference in residual value of assets and spare parts replaced.
 



REVISED P' C; 

13ALANCE ';!.' ,:I:?,E OI
 

Account:; R,,i'.'A.o a,. ir jected at a level of 180 days of fee income to 
allow for lags i yxayawent;tRom farmers. 

2. Iiiy rjt orV
 

Inv..ntury 'i consist r-,fertili:er which is projected to be utilised at 
60% of the loi. rate.- [58Okg Urea/Iiuctare and 100kg Sulfate/flectare. 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

Surface (;!ectal trj) 40 57 60 60 60 
Urea toinf 6,0 8,55 9,0 9,0 9,0 
Sulfate tons 4,0 5,7 6,0 6,0 6,0 
60% Urei 3,6 5,1 5,4 5,4 5,4 
60% Sulfat-e 
Urea CL A/!,g* 

2,4 
213 

3,4 
245 

3,6 
282 

3,6 
324 

3,6 
373 

.;ulfate CI'A/kg' 230 264 304 350 402 
* 1984 price prujec:-ed to ripe by 15% p.a. 

It is esti, :.ed that three months supply of fertilizer will be kept in
 
stock.
 

3. Q.' Part 

It ib assumed that three months supply of spare parts will be held in 
stock.
 

4. F ixod Assets 

For convenience, construction materials of CFA 791590 
to be purchased June
 
1984 are included among fixed assets.
 

By the end of ]Mb5 it is assumed that the Toyota has been disposed of and 
that t111 rI.ulis hve been exchanged [or rohylettes. it is also aSsumed that 
a copital expendituce of CFA 8.0080.00 has been made to acquire equipment for 
the rainfod cultivation. In addition, the Yanmar motor-tillers should be
 
replaced at the end of 1988 at an estimated total cost of CFA 2.158.277.
 

http:8.0080.00
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5. 	 Di:eciption 

Dtpr,rciation ias Lte5r" :,iilated u.,ilsq the 1984 base where this is 

applicabl and th.*, ustii, this i;iiati on at rate of 15%ino fur a p.a. 

ior th: heavy c. i pment 2o:-rcciati,.n !.ay be iroken down as follows 

.kA(Jk ). Depreciated over
2 UMotor-tilltr! 12 5 years 256 (1984) 
1 Pciisber- ; ..r 2 43LI 5 years 488 (1984) 
3 Pbhrshers 22 5 years 45 (1984)
2 Winnno'ers .35 5 years 25 (1984)
2 I!o,ylettes -5( 5 years 110 (1985) 
Rainfed equijment 8U(t 8 -,ears 1000 (1985) 

125;2 1924 

Bui id ings 904
 
Light Equipment 31
 
Draught Animal.; 5!]
 

I.5 l6 
TOTAL 141418
 

REVISED PIK)JECTION;S
 

CASJIFLOW CFA (000)
 

1985 1516 1987 1988 1989 

Net 	Profit/CLoss) 
 (832) (4!2) 345 52 (326)
 
Depreciation 1936 
 2225 2706 2943 3384
 

Gros;s funds from operatioens 11.04 173 29}4 2995 058
 

Working Cnpital
 
Accounts receivable 
 (828) (992) (519) (341) (365)
 
Inventory (192) (207) (117) (99) (80)
 
Spare 'a t-s (349) ( 53) 
 ( 60) (69) (80)
 
Working 	Capital required (1369) (1252) (696) (509) (525)


Net funds from operations 265 521 2208 2486 2533
 

1nvestI'l-t 	 (8550) - (2158) -

F inancjngiH.as:;t Sale Required 6550 -  -
Cash and Daii:s (265) 521 2208 328 2533 
(Cumulative) 41 562 2770 3098 5631
 

With -ijose revi:-e. projections the situation starts to come into balance. 
The cashf.li.,i !J positM ,acnd tihe contre is able to finance the replacement of 
the motor--tillers withoult difficulty, The replacement of the huller/polisher 
in 1989 c<"cii also be eivis:igcd without straining cash reserves. After the 
initial -u the woirking capital become less important and canicUiod ,..ds for 
well be finaiced from the cashf low. 

The (ritic:, poilit j the repacemont of the transport vehicles by cheaper 
modes of L:,',.. :port. and the invustment of the funds so released in productive 
equipment. 
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UndoubtoI y thoW -- w.:tk . i:atz. ThU Otfective utili2ation of equipmenl 
is low and o:hould ho :.nsideu:r 'a higher - to which end any alterntive uses 
of the equi no', to -,"c-o iOn %v are to I,. encouragoo as is the utilization 
of equipmnt cuon-': 2 :- than Lin L .0Af or the eq:,:nsion of rainfed 
cultivatioc.. n ,'i 1 .. ,, no .. 0 on ha: _bmn made for the centre to take 
on ,"(diti . id, . : i.ini.1 ev, n! ialy hav oto be cons idered. 
Iluch u:ill cU b;uo hn Tid r: t ag :,:rut of the Cehtre and its ability 
to ;uccesS L0 1 c i tI,. . , oued , LiVj t i s.eY u: 

'The rW- - von A ,ert-,-n cmn]itin.s are fulfilled, evolve 
into arn1 .u i -tutimn, lot: it is Q'y no means a1 
cJ,..ar-cut cos-. TK • , c :, ,. , i:. i I veCd ni in any event the 
cent ro- wi] L :,. e i. ,ositim. p :. ore 1917 at the earl .icst. 
Ovot that i i, of i a ional fincincing of at leat CFA. ad, 
8.550.00U to :!.t:; .. :..I equipI,',.cnt, although part of this amount 
s-Iu d be , ,Wd Q ,. : , . , of t:o Sh iuuki ;ind the Land Cruiser. 
ithut su, . . tit., - ructur r., of. its e.x.pansion to generate 

moru fee i .cu,.the ;,*n t 1 ,"' becom,., ;,Ifz-supporting. 



F. CONCIU, 70N 

For all the di::cunsiOn of tk. expnsion of production at bpozoum it should 
not be fN.gotten Ma:' th e rice c-tre i:t boom is a small project. As with 
practiOlU' aI] proj s of :u7h a s i: ra'r ial iass:tance is insufficient 
unless tb'. is a ini,:t a;s. 0" MWot. s:h40 final anwlysis, therefore, the 
key e cnj., s are .:::' ,)e r r'C : ,-. ,ric.a it -I. 

It ij: in this ight Lh,', 'I contra K.- STcntinued f.:iictionnJngv nust be
 
viewed z:j, it'- w,?a'..:.: s i.:o Lied. A, Lh, present aie t:hecre is no
 
difficu LLY about M i::aL i nj 
 Y-:C W: r K :. [he cent.1C f:rom a:'S 'n Ioenefit: 

seller'r- riket. w
Ev. "ith x: :-r-wnl ;no 'zion Htl rt' should he no difficulty
 
in disw,.Anq of theob,rves'. i:w:,,. 
 thr i iKa di,,l cb,,nge in the
 
govern:,'nt's import :!-ic'. ~ontLr:: funct ion
. ;,irketing is thus assured 
at the present tin, : ha'. i Ficult-. 

In f ct the ore ari spr , : _ : l,0: 'i. y tn eEL Lno a shortage of--, / y 
supply dhie to mecLnyial ,r .:. ,'n' i t, F the motor-tillers or of the 
htl ler/pN ii her. it can:1o1 , n' eswb! b:, often how v u1nerable Itozo ,im Et to 
mechanical failure and how it ;s 1 rmii assins t;ance. Eruphasis has been 
laid upOO [he keepiTi .i inte '?toc' of spare parts but in itself this 
will not he suffici,,.t un. _"'hody v P inb]e is Lrained and present to deal 
continuously with al l Da in',: and r, i:- problois;. It is highly desirable 
that SOsomon Shouldi , SIt ,l.,'" .: l tr-II'd !o a sufl icient: level to cope with 
the mechanical probl0ms that''U centr- s :y face. Such a requirement becomes 
all the in(,e necessarv if irv,.mn-ns sri 1:d in additional equipment for 
rainfed cu'tivation. 

At rhis stage ir i; not cIpar whethr it will be wor hwhile to increase
 
the capc: '1y of the ' a]iTlh,'h a is obviously
c-ntre'- ,.-,rvoir such step 

desirable 
 frem the pVint of v,'-.' cf faQ i, -''' qenetation. A survey should
 
definityly he carri s, out 
 t-o '-n 'r ine 'ii,': in possible ani/or worthwhile
 
doing, preferably wichtin tie Arn:'siate fMtire.
 

Althoujh the am,:nt of t,'->.ii al ans.i 'tance provided by the centre is one 
of the chief points in its fNiur, nonetheless, it is probably desirable that 
some additional traini g in i- iqated cultivation should be given to the rice 
farmers ond to this end Lh,_ appropriate extension agent should probably pursue 
further studies. in [f.ct, if the extension plans go ahead then there is 
likely to be an inc:eased ustoer of new rice farlnr r who will need 
consideal-o chni c ass :atanc over toe f hat few coo:psigns unless yields
 
acce to 
drop, 1l-,]ow ta:ct. Attention should obviously i]15o be directed towards 
rC infed cul!: i,,tion s incv this is thc major drea of expansion. 

Curr-ntly Bozoie benefits from a clearly defined maij ent structure, and -in particsl a fros the presence W tihe long-serving director. It is by no 
means certitin t.hat tinls: state of iaffairs will conltJn,: if ians go ahead for 
Lh: tralisi,,..:SSt on 0ff li',0oiiC intfo a co-operative. Ti peasnt farmers have 
nlult ir le in 'icets of 'hih rice cuilatvation i.; but one and it is probably 
unroalisti,' t, oec[ t?,-ns to dovote, increa.'sr' timeo to co-peLative affairs. 
in addition, it is di fiicul t to Loroee ho.'' the cCntre's rlinaTgelaent, 
paternali:nt ic and technocr1 atic !q tWddi tion, will cop. withLthe fragmenLta[ion
of decision-makinig which would normally be untailed by the esthblshmlent of a 

http:t,'->.ii
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co-operative. Assistcus, wil he reqoit ed to help the centre over the
 
transition stage and t w'r1' 
 oryn isation of. now patterns of authority.
 
Perhaps tho ,tthr Wiptcto V:e'Actiin Co,'p rative et du Cr6dit
 
Ac3ricole, crc a pcovi,]o , g a:' at t, point. 

'he e:q,,: K of t!.:t--'. , iviti,. nd its formal organisation will
 
al: requir,. 'arenS '' , . ccountit, :;'":.t :.than that which is
 
currently in 1]:zi. AL 'ho p , i.e ti ,'Lr':ti ion agents perform the
 
tWks oft. . ;i t, !-ector keeps.: Lhe accounts. It 
ij: prhbb' a ale ,. in'', , ,'. , be instaL]od by an expert. At 
this stageI i.W ot cr wh,.h.- Iho so trQ (peratins will require a 
.spunialiseo , '. i - , , po.::i ,ili ty shoo 1 le examined and, if 

11"Cos.aary, -n::-r ato hr :inq a. u .d [or control systems the. '',, as 
centre exp:d:; 0 s,'f-,',nt. 

In addi i the giw.' of c: ', ntre's .Ji: function; will place an 
extra strain p._n the ,nl;,istro.a!.. capacity of. the centre. Given the
 

. . 
aimeunts inval,, it in iaably .; :able Fh ,t.Hie director assumes
 
resiamsibi1iLy for this a' or Q. centre' : ;cL1.'iLies. Delays in payment
 
could have a :-rious iru'ct on Q, rentre at, c-Lain timos of 
tile year due to 
the cyclical :,.ire o eod'cL',, . the time the number of peasantAt Lr.'ent 

fon.ers is .ll and ';aion: .". 
na to crediL are relatively easy. It 
wi.31. not be a;.; :Wiple Vo coitrol no. nyster, ":hrenthe nuribe.rs double. 

For all t:,;.Jiscu:;- i, of :ecessity Foa o.pansion and the marginal 
character ot tih centro.'s. econ,,ic viability it -hould be underlined that the 
impr assion riV , the i :: am rin' 'a centre is A a well managed concern. It.-!)y 
would ho a pi,. ii, in wsuino .A :wpansionis: policy, the importance of the 
man agement':7 q a lity w, Jot Ii of. 

http:nuribe.rs
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A. I11TRODfJCT!!),P J 

The rice centre of -aye is loc.td twonty kilometres by road to the west 
of the capital :'singui, an, i3 in -atal greatly affected its proximity theby to 

c;pital. The rice centri, is sur:r:hed by five villages, Sakaye I, 11, III,
 
IV and V. TI lie; in t. , .u +. 1 !oin cr.':Lt-d by the OQ bangui river. The 
climate comnr. ; the .. l w, :&i dry . iu, Si; of the region althoulgh
 
telm,eratures arn more iy.ate tO, 
in the Nr h. The wilder climate offers a 

mvariety of a; L( ].tur. , 'i , inclu ncg coffee, (zi:;uava and maize. 

As at Wo: i.: the cui' !v.t i.i vice was ,,veloped by the Ta wane.-.e in the 
con t:xt of ti r eo'r -I'", ss: i , prograt. With tbe withdrawal 
of the TaYw.;lwc a co-u. Am .'A formed in 1!75 by about 100 farmers to 
cotinue the "F th iated rice fields. fact,cu.t Ivat j,' s In however, the
 
co-operativO .'.o:w yw .; ,s sal
only , ii of the area, or in "Block B',
 
which has ahesut 33 he't'<. To, .r:, tool: ovur "Block A" which is about 32
 
hectares. Ihi.n the ar,, i-ft Mo: 
A t-e irr i'tion system, based on a diesel 
powered irrigeation pu:.c, was no 2,3cr in cr kis's condition. As a result, the 
area cultivate.:t has deueined fr, ') hectares the time of the-ir Taiwanese to 
15,9 hectares in 1981. 

The withdt c.:l of GO 20 Ywa ... iAevitably had a serious effect upon rice 
cultivation. Miwficulti(v were .2' :;,nteoed in ma i ntaining existing equipment 
in working o: Mr- althouu great ': ;'csts were wado_,. In addition, the absence 
of the Taiwan,,,. had a ,:nsidea:., .Kfect upon the management of the 
irrigation .; aw and t' :;nb(- -. 1' larmers ia:; practically halved. 
Inevitably yields decin-, an s,-.-,!.: Ltcks were -:a usted and degenerated. 
Nonetheless, ;-,i 1981 p-i,.y yiei, <,s ?.9t/hr'ct1e, was very creditable in the 
circumstance::.
 

Tihe projc! design t,aw sent h'yN:SAID in "1't was sufficiently impressed 
by the efforts being m,,te at Sa!to.a, adopt it one of the rice centres to, as 
benefit from U::AID assist-ance. At that time AlI) policy was "to design and 
succssfully i suli]ment p ojects w-f seq the needs of the poor majority in the 
CAP without tho ,:.isten,'+ of a mtij;,U.S. Government economic assistance 
program in the (olItry". 

As at Bozoum, the project is a tri-partite co-operative effort among
 
USA1D and the Central African Republic authorities with the assistance of the 
Peace Corps. The current organisational structure is the same as at Bozoum:
 



- -

CoI'.:,i Lt(fO 

diu Plin 
- 1epA'n.uant 000o,;, du Project 

I in is .Ldo l'Airi,-ulture J
LdeI 

Directr 'echniquo .....- Administrateur 
'inist'r_,ie l'Agri''uiutj Assistance Technique 

Agr ti;re Peace I
 
Centre izicoll,| Corps I
Sa kh ,j Voa ll,,~____j __ 1~o~ 

The po: ition fwe:.,i.,, iurtherrdU,::rlicu by the fact that Sakaye is a 
cooperative. Initially, Lii co-operal wa effective]y managed by technical 
experts :;1eoded e ii. ofey ti L-y Ajrii,'1la.cre. The Min;istry named a 
director and two otthr ageni.;. The c,-oip-:L ive was theoretically 
admini.terl by an AWerinist- ire Council o"nisisting of eight members 
includi ,q a Presid-t, a SMc",r tay and " T1,1r.acurer. Currently the members of 
the co-operat iVe, wi i hie a:::- i .tnce of one Peace Corps vol unteer, are
 
becoming rare act .. oo ths. ,hay arce playing a greater 
 role in
 
decision-:'a1 ing. tvitably ti is has; resulted in some 
 problems since the
 
taking of Mcisiow'; has wec, ore complex and more time-consuming as more
 
people are in'volv(re.
 

Proj,,e ,: aii. ::t ioe, as district from co-operative administration, is 
still ca r il , t L ,'the USAID Po.)ect. Adininifstrator and the GOCAR's Technical 
l)irectot ;"o are lca ud in Barngui with ea:y co;itTi ications to Sakaye. The 
overall r:,-o r bi y, For the projict for l-akaye remains with the patronal
 
Plan C--u: 2 i sat r utir the Joint Project Cormwittee.
 

Finan,i lly, tM e.pn(diture on the SMaye projct was set at US 
$275,500 to La ,'ire over three years. The USAID contribution was the 
larg,ost, t. Us $20ll,,0t , ciii l, Lii, Covern,ont of the Crutrial African Republic 
(;OCAR to con I r i lit, US $16,',0 and Peace Corps voyeunteers to the value 
of US 4 !J,600 wCee tr. h,! provide,. 
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Of the - orU:;u oa:,.:ion US $208,40J0 iL was envisaged that part of the 
expcnditure he uned Loards the purchase of equipment and commodities and to 

,
help meet ::"u, A t - :ontr's operating expOfnwes: 

us $ (000) 

Year I Yea r 2 Year 3 TOTAL 
VdCols/Spv,.1
ir*i
 
V,: S/Sprn "arts 25,0 0,P 1,4 27,2
 
QuIplent/Q.nu Warcs 24 ,3  - 24,3
 
"rm tools 3,0 3,8 - 6,8

lFc i]izers 29,6 19,0 
 6,3 54,9
 

Otle- Costs
 
:t-i- .0p a C-o , ",ehic!r, 3,5 4,1 4,2 11,8

Ope'ating C:,'t:. 2 LI.,:,:ltn1,9 0,2 0,2 2,3 

127,3 

USAID funds .re 0.) car-;A:::.d for adminis-tration, technical assistance 
and training. A cont:-;-,y prov'.ision of 5% and a 12% inflation factor were 
also built it .-th e , ,:cto Pi', ure plan to arrive at. the final total of 

The projt i.:du,, t-ocome! , ,i und in i,.cuntmer, 1985, so that it is 
cu, rently at -e hal:-, stay-. iL is threfrc an opportune moment to
under take an :u:Tes. ;, I the ,:.ct's accorn.p.]isoments t, date and the 
likolthood n, it !ttin, the ,.1 of fostrriw; a centre which will be 
calpble of orating i n d wn ao:an alltuia:ous self-financing institution. 
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B, Y -,!]-PRODUC'2-!o!j CVC:_.: 

In njin sone'; the rn:,]-ion cycle at Sal:aye is both simp]er and nore 
coli,]I :aI-ed t. .n! t h t'. ,t'' - "ip l or bec;iu::e ;akaye has only irrigated
ri,7 -Ui,-'ldsanvd o r iin, ; ;::ore com, ciat ad bocause there i s a much greater
deqr -, ,i i nd i ' : tlo i, rvirs' tbhaviour at Sakaye than at 

Ur'.i:; Bo:':3~r, i :t ' dvj .::,it far.srret: ,.'ho decide when they will
 
culti.>', the " -e A o u:', ! 
 iw. are- (Wtlo. Om ). Tlie plots usually 
remain l,'n"janeo"" in L. - K MI. .o-opC.Urt iV member and the management
dor n. di str . t :- " tho .:, ., ,, s. i.U a result, given the fact that 
the :':o' is i .can i y ho throu'jho'it the year and typically 
nie :.ring p! - wi ;-' *crc fferent !;'ages of cultivation. 

a-nfcta la] ., , c i: tra!rnximate ly five months. The period is 
dot 'nr lU by ri, :ric,. T ;hi ch :ormally requires 120 days to 
rea-i h..-vest ' . A . vari, i.. exist .:ich will be ready for 
harv .,ieqg in J! ,ys-, n- -tn very rolcce:sful in Lhe Central
 
Afri -:71 .P.-ublic in t ; : yiehl,i. inq the p::tparatory period and the
 
harv%,,.tiin tir i : tot.. 
 i (I ' i r five months is required for one rice
c,,'c ]i. 

PTl lnd will be cl Yod first uf all, if this is necessary, and then the 
motor--tillers will be u -- I Lo rrep:'-e the plots - first of all ploughing them 
and I. n revell igU9hen 1!.'ese two op,-rati ons "labourage" and "planage" 
tog.:1-tc canstL .. Lh,- . at ion f, work or "droit do labour"). The
 
grot,: . e
i:s: w rIant , . ii. 

i hn farmer wiil hay. .ady ria-tn his own inrsnry and will Lransplant the 
see&a!Is. At ;:4'qu il k. niicabl, wnit the Ilots are not as well planted 
as at tonzoum, 7iWOt1i :j: ifnrLlty pc oqi=,en toward:: planting in rows with even 
spaci:-C:, is bei t eli o ':* rrkin ji:tern theen on different plots varies
 
con:id ' 
 hl y, -r'ley a" Fncon e af ago and social standing. A young

fari:vr ,:ty tran::plant. hi ; 1-It alone, whereas a prosperous member of the
 
conmity will 0:.', thr', o four paid labourers to carry out the work under
 
his na:;rv isio!. 
 %iero q pears to be less of the mutual self-help that was
 
eviden at B nou,.
 

Thi-:-r'r, fter th,! Far 'i ',:ll spread the first dose of fertilizer and the 
fami Ii La'pt- ,f 't -ihig, f Lirti1in ing ind treatment against insects 
[o].e.'::. ':ii i of field care varies enorneur]y, as do the yields from 
1.7 t,to i,', a / I ,'iihet(iLarc. best farmiers make two or even three 
applicotsin:; of tertil.' er whilst :ystrat.i icaly weding their plots. The 
perfmrn e of l,'rn is ragged to say the least with one application of 
ferti lizer bei; rhnmirKIna CItLSe Of COSt considerations. 

Ill art yield., twill he aff ctd by tie efficiency of the water control. 
The o-i:t o - will he 'Oil warareti at the right trfn..n (thus permitting easier 
weedil.]) 1 el :;y. ti) t " t oait , the hairvo!;t. oet (ar plot:; will stiffer from an 
excess or iii which will con.]id(:rably reduce yields. Inofrtat'wator 
additi,' , hirid , }, t i 1

'a ' ill Lle dry s e a, are "I 1-1"Inlaco and carl 
devast., a lo iLo at ch a:; aw:$n tWhatt it is no longer worth harvstinlg. 
Bird :.. j ] is thu.: a greait i::eeort.ance. 
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At harvest tine Qhe plor ideally is drained and rapidly harvested by ten 
to fifter' peopl:o, Uttc :w-ors of tis extended family group. At this point 
the !:ddy is di.:ri(i'tuc ) 'e .L. have parLicipated in the harvest, the 
amoun varying ':, mn 1 M -& : tead. 

' I;..rice i.; ' ..:- .t I' : : , r ! , . iiu h thi- creaLes; transport 
iil c .I.* i , -. ,e o.,, ".  th arepro' .I ;: t.;!,, . , , w ire. L machinury its stored 

at sor" A atanc, ':r',m M !i :id , tr,ckl is in poor condi Lion. The paddy 
is t ;I,; V,rotgh -I: ,':; "s, c iat -. ' "(., Iryiig i re it will ;)end 3-6 days 
out a1 Py V ,,noi • .a . . c j ;'n hine er rain. It is u:stimated that 
at tli-' ),int' Lk,.'i w.i. o.t v:''ery 6 o, paddy. Afterwards the.e of 
paddy ".; ,I-, % : .,,L ill ,;,<'L.;. At this point tile "droit 
de 1 ,:1" f 40% ; D My. ,0 at. k ,.,cted which is usuailly paid in kind 
at ST.at-. The , , h i, f ' ,, K ;,, on th,- a:iru t of paddy weighed at 
this i,e, are ii ' o, v . , t :i nc,., apart from the p.ydl'y distributed 
to th. !1",t! r :, I. : :, .- ilj (.f t :i also t-ile,! rice for hi'; own 
cons .. (e ti7-o' A.l . 4"kg) . !i or'cus purposes before having his 
paddy ' neJ. .. !nun "it., of ],'a',! of paddy rice should probably be added 
to earn1 plr Lt , !_; ii., 

Once t'ere m L-5 on i paddy ini "icl,:k it i; worthwhile to commence 
hiIll'ii , ;,n pnli i i,, ,7 -;n . iic;"'.nt'lv the "';imr is caprhle of treating 
1.3 ton of pade, -. day ;iat a Wh'.. conversion rate produces 0.8 tons of 
rice (5U1'1g). W1: cnt , t;' take:; iLs fee, uiially in kind, of 10kg of rice 
for every 100kg lno,imc'. 'O' rice is now ready for: sale. 

it is at thip sg S .eWt 'iaaye ha- .sporiencel pproblems unlike Bozoum. 
Rice prices roud:I c. uN .' ,adly a rn'cted by Lhth gift of Japanese rice 
follo.;irg the s .on drv'' Q 19]82/19 '. : this rice sold on the market at c. 
CFA 15Th'g (BoZOUe rice ,'' at c. CPA Wk(1g). Althugh Japanese rice has now 
almost di';appear, I from ' r.:rket, ita '-fects arc still felt. The 
difficalties over ::;;rke ntq tho ricr . that Lh', co-operative, more 
precis.1' the ma:rnig-ront, rod into the role of selling the rice. The 
co-opcative th,:. Look on K fricri, Kf a marketing organisation of which it 
had no experien.. -. :nd whi':, t''pically oilers opportunities for "magouille". 
Marketing effort are still .iirly rudur.entary. Rice is sold to individuals, 
often 'omn who c.:-, out fto:: Banqui, in quantities of 5, 10 or 20kgs. The 
co-operative ha, also sourqiit to enter into contact with merchants to whom it 
sells by the ton cit the ierchants arranqing their own transport. The prices 
that hive .en obtI d at not very encouraging, c. CPA 180kg. 

In pa" ' he , -;nt. ascribes the relatively unsuccer;sfl marletting 
effort;. IK in Ltn that a lot of the rice is broken, ("brisures'), during 
the pol:i;sing pnrp'.a As yet i. is unclear as to pw ci1Se1y why this occurs. 
Varions hha these:; have been advanced - the plots are rot sufficiently drained 
at ar:s t t:ime; c;,tirc va1 r i Li t. hr oak more than o tier ; the paddy attracts too 

yi it: the is appropriatemuch i ii y wii l1st ia in Itorago; machine not for 
irriga:,ni rice or ic bt'dy ajunte, etc, etc... It is also not clear how 
much cjn;:. r renistanc to iarokni rire actual'; e:.:islr, nor to what extent 
the lo: pria,.;; ., ' ? t. ,: poorgr sri: techni iues when dealing with 
sophisLical ad custom'rs or conflicts of interest. 
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In, any event it is c".c that c,-ter attntion will have to be paid to 
the m: rketing effort in !.- Euturv. At 11some time it in also obvious that
 
a oon saohistic1- T. .0 i need Lo be acc:,ipanied by increased 
finan-:iA resoui.- tu ,-: :,o h-.- ; of ',;tocks', end the eventual sale of 
risco n credit t it i!; when cas;h is finally receivwd 'or the 
sal, of rice thit c.,-o : ,.: n reco,eo th, advanceo that it has iade 
to th., -,enmlors C.] ti!, co- ;,..-,, i' , c , ftertilizer a ] tools as well as 
thasc fees thL hav! not, " )i i i,. Kid. The f nancing of a production 
cyc ;m:y thus noiiyV ov:er N. iwnths, by ",'hich tim,-e the next campaign 
m y W,..ibe un-:; ay. 
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C. R ESOUPCES 

The land 

The rice cmtto oK ':a:ye ir .iita$ted in the alluvial plain of the 
O.ui [:ir'.. -A" ton! :.a l, had oilbcultivated, Block A and Block B, 
am,untc to 65 , :ro -t ... it vw, - h.wnib'lto oxtend activities to
 

n .i., turing ]H d an water,-.d 11,,ola
-1 - 2he . ,. i l by the river, a
 
tri :irory of w ,; ., , nd i. -r i' 
 obtl ,io( for th, i rriqation of Block B 
fro: , (clam on - :. th. lcko 1., 3.' hectares, was irriga ted by
pni; ; g water t ,'. '' z , biitv of recomi:.ncing cultivation of 
ill,)<";: is stil :l .. . ,:, m i. 

Szkaye Ii".: t ,' the ' altitude as Bangui, c. 500 metres, and has 
the saMe c]HM.L. 

'!'he avera , -. is o.f Q order of 25oC, and the usual rains 

hr nI i ,n aver-,. 111 . tion Gf ', ,';m spread over nine months of the year,

April to Decer,;r. 'm in tempr, than that
w~ite man of Dozoum and the 
hairatLan does . L_.- , !ws Ief f. -- his far :;o;Lh. 

' n.o I r r i I:' i-'m 1;, . -. , 

Tihe irrigaion ,-, Is of -: 1alimport--ince for Sakayc and is 
rcucrrat ly in a stIe n; oo r(.pi A Ponce Corps volunteer has recently


benn chargcd ;', w]', ... study W te system, 
 coi.plete with recommendations 
for imp:ove;n :n,anj 41% rort 1 cLd by toe end of August. In the
 
meant, i::e a nl!,C- of ,,:- .ion: made.
h'? 

Firstly, Itfy nyn, as it wan run by the aa'i;e, to inappears be 

corn!;taon evoluo1no. j', i'gia it was a qunestion of One pump to permit

Block A to be cri]tVm,''. it no.. .: .r; thLat pumps were installed on
i'O 

Block A with a r)p*ci' 
 ,a 300 anJ 2,J lip. In so far as Block B is concerned,
there ;;,e; iniijlly no p- Lion ul . ,mp but no;w there is talk of a pump to 
irtig:to the pi near.. L the river bank which is not reached easily by

irrigatiion waLr (t al' "Y it that the ground is higher 
 there but surveys
apot:ar to show a ;i[F-,' ir:e of only icm which the irrigation system should be 
cnp:ble of dealing 4it!!). 

""c:ndly, rrbnt'::ce of the irrigation system, canalsC.' and dykes, has 
been ]U':aabi11[ Q hot. it: is evident tht ti'Lorts ore now being mare to 
redrt :! the si t 'ion.1 Ilatur control is poor to say the least with plots
rem-,il ng fliof.: It hrwft Lile and drying out during the growth period.
The :1itiu;Li on i mi .''2 l.,r co:pl iicatedi duo_. to the fact that the plots are all 
at di p ,nent ,;t .o:A of culLivation with different irrigation reclireiments. 
The divir:;:; nil]'in is a ;ys teli of idividnal sluices for each plot so that 
each far,.r caw iinjlato his oln wat or supply. 

in brief, its P:n' ttY that: the irrigation sy;tron' i; ,t one nnd the same 
ti m th- , st I' po)!, tf:1nt- f-icitof fr' the good fUncLioniniq of the rice 
co-oprctive am! tLie onc to which least attention haw been given in the past.
As nn iaiica tin, (or the nc';.ld canpaigin in 1.983 a total surface of 23,15 
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hectares was planted, but only 10,65 he.:tares were actually hairvested due to 
drought and OxcesS Water Wond.. o nuurous plot:a not worth harvesting. Even 
allown: for some ,,pr ciato made by th: birds and plots abandonned due to 
sickne:.-, ,te., the i:s of eti-cion aod effort in staggering. 

In Cho field of i .. linqm ,.t,,: -i: there is, therefore, a 
i_, , ,  great- to be dajn, to ,a ' z".. n benefit to be derived from the
 

originmzl ir rigation :cy:;
 

Tb L _Pa[: d inqos 

The b' ,ildings .t Q. ' ora'-.ituand at the edqe of Block A and are thus 
at the ]-w: conven nt poi: fr the ':ploitation of Block B. Currently the 
buildis' ; W. aaye .niriQ W an Nfi, lildini, ltwmx20m, situated on the
 
north si, ot the ,hying at- no c're! 2r8i22m .
.':ich To the 'iouth of the
 
drying a ,. is i; lar 
 P1 ' :n), 10:::.lii which serves as a storage area and 
houses th-, huller/p/,l inhor r. : Ino. 1 ,; e ist for the erection of a
 
"garage' for agricultiral 
 ;A: Kerl on th ede of P1locl. B so that the centre 
will no lop..p-r ha,, t.o rov. c r-nt ,,tlI the poo.ly maintained track
 
between rt-! existing bul, iin:. and P],,: B.
 

In ii., ,ral the 1.i],ldir j-; ip', -ar t(, i,. in good cooditit on and are well
 
maintain,:d. iThe 
 ,AcO f 'tP ure app,[ -; adequa te. There is a possible need 
for grentcr p f[:%-storaqc asce pidy, rice and fertilizers in the future but so 
much will Uepend uqmn the fl:urc markm in,! efforts that it is difficult to
 
forecast A ny preci::o need :-. I .; preson t irp.
 

The _:uinyent 

As at WOo:loum, it is pom.: hi. to fi] Wih TaYianese and American supplied
equipment at the caltre. ti ii :- lHzowt, however, Sakaye benefits from its 
proximity to Bangui whi ch in -,nobably ni do the acquisition of spare parts and 
the reps-ir of equiint so::!,i ea;iet . As at bozourn though there is a 
general .re.ference for the Ti A.ianese material which is seen as being much more
solid and :Jutale. i odd ifI ci, it is worth noting that much of the new 
equipmnt. has never oeenprofor] y demonstrated so that the suspicion of the 
farrier .: 1:;. never ,cea coople(tely Bis:; ipated. Once again though it should be
 
underlirei, tI l 
 thiHPe is an ent- re- caoe cius;nens of the vulnerability of the 
conit' , tion:: :1;,,ud a n,, china hr akdon and a corresponding desire to 
dlil.'/ h:,-P' iltn . native available. 

a) Le.n p a,,n t _ior. _pr srai njg theSL ground] 

T in e USAID
 
1 x limo rotor-tiller 
 2 x Yanmar motor-tillers 
over 9 years old 1 year old 

economic life 3-5 years. 

Sakaye hat: managed to keep one of the old Taiwanose motor-tillers in 
sufficient odr for it t he regularly used. It i; preferred by the people 
at the conti.re becausi! it in woalid (it ifs much heavier than the Yanirnar) and it 
is seen as: Ioing very r cliabie. By contrast., the Yanmar miachines are asseen 

http:conti.re
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being too 1i. and fU:;iil. - toe -ear wheel have brokcon and had to be 
ru-welded. in addition the Yarl:ur m'china,:; are regardle as be ing iore 
difficult to .iointai 'Lth eon n.v'y acce:;, to greasing points, etc... 

ionetheleso', Lh- Y.r, ,r.,r- u:,eii -c in f[ct- the ceni:re appears to feel the 
ni'ee for .' *'' th. .n ,, a *' Mt nd pnrcc-ions and to have machines in 
reset ''0 in 1.;, e''7 

.q ' i2d;!,':
 

t. t,i L e motor-tillr will turn,
"labourer"), r v: wi ii l el conwucrptien of 10 litres (3

lit'res of , . ., ,- A iL,." LW hour':. ".'orlevelliiv, ("planaye"), the 
motor-tilu V..i Mal. ,' " t: : a'. ('ty wi f h fuel con:;t:rijjtio of 7,5 litres. 
Th c in' 1 ' ( *otoiA') rie of whei were trained by the 
'aYanese :, :,- ,- e:n:.e.rt i:,e in the event of difficulties. 

;L Sa:a" La' itrw' i. mis , to ctaggq r tiL,ise of the mol-or-tilers, 
:ri0w plarntk q. ." l tah, p::ce at the :cmae time, 'ith a view to their 

iP, lAc h,r. I'li ica. Noce'Lticss, for Le contre Lhe danger of their 
hrc..in d,, r;i .r-c- e:.t1,, h fact that only 23 h-,ectares were 
pr,_.ii in: .! .. c'rtes i., blamed c t e fact that the machines brokeired c: I of 

Spare I:r s and L'_jir avai;COI,ity (or otherwise) ar" thus seen as a 
cA~a Uyi6I LI.o w~liLr~t.Ji- Qn Lit: jI.Lorn!11jus
 

....
 .. ,....... . ..... . .. . - ,.......
 
hI) Eqccu.c forcr nigLb ie 

e
a__'2"_ USAID
.
 
I x thrcv;u:.r 3 x thresher
 
at lea.st I, years cold 
 one year old;
 

minimum economic life 5-6 
years.
 

As at o.,ms, the o1 TaYwan,:.;e thresher is preferred to the
 
USAIt-lsupplit.d ones 
 iA.i,:h w-ore sr .icsed at CI:1IEI:I.A in the Cameroon. 
Ap ,rently c,- cf thu tn>;c,.g,.i for the preference at Sakaye is that the
 
old Ti'aiwane :reK-hresher u :.:L.. people together and is much heavier
c be iy two 
and notee off- -!:iv:. 'iT, CK-SEiMA threshers are found to be less efficient with 
a lot of the qrain falling outside the box. It is not clear how much the 
purformance ocf: the> CI :-:MA threshers could be improved if they were properly
 
deacon r; ri te(].
 

c) Sqe i}L:':- for uinr icoinq the rice 

'2 a ac-.o USA TD 
2 x winnivo,'c'r 2 x winniower
 
altleast 8 years old 
 one year old;
 

minimum economic life 5-6 
years.


Once again, the Tai'wane'e equipment is seen as being heavier and more 
dlra!,_(' than thAt ,;upplied cy: U;ATD. The winniowers euplied by the project 
came froL U\ . in th, Cam:'roon anid are pedal--jO.ered. In fact, the 
cent.re, has remov,,'od the pe-ils. and prefers to use then manually. It wou].d seem 
that:, "'_ ;. . , an if fort. to he nuade in demonstr:iLing how the machines 
may h, used c:nth',t a:Ict theiij},,rice grains outside the bins, t1 us making 
the wot or reCOvOC'y le.;.'; arduous. 

http:w~liLr~t.Ji
http:e:n:.e.rt
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d) Equipment fo_, h1llin] and polishing the rice 

Oth,-r USAID 
1 x Yanmar Luller/polisher 

one year old 
economic life 5 years. 

The i Ller/poli-i e i., c, of the c! it.ical bott ecks for the rice centre 
of Sak; y,_, :ilce thire is n it-.:ritiv, i, it shoUld] hr eakdown. The machines 
were iaiti.,ly -;upplir,; .citi .. r,,,ncy .i paits, hut these have• alread2 long 
since i- A ,ugiced. tt ,,, :)ir,, :.,,ve (o rdered, nota,; Le,2 they have 

yet bei; r-cived. A': .4 ," i .- very !Lalnerable to any
 
mechanict! aroblem. ta . -s I '' ,chine wan: (,ut 
 of operation due to
 
broken r,,0 1 ,r:; and i t ,'' 
 c '::-rc part a would be received. In 
the meantii, Hie pad',/ ' ii'' p '"I. 

Who n ma chl K, i ; i I or ,, 'I t is cap:i.li],, of processing 1,300
 
kilogra :..; of pddy . sy.,e ibA ,oecrationu, hulling and polishing,
 
are run a ;he saint: - ly t.i: ... r oL the Ca;( due to fears of
 
over- losi,:.ng the moa ) - conv -:oa rate of roughly 60%, the 1,300
 
kilograca r-1- paddy icc ',c logrc , whi te rice.
: Althouqh results 
vary, it .'ee,] app. : .h- I, '] ic., (";,' isures"), accounts for
 
approxii;it; Lv 50% o i.ro .in , iiw h : n af a pirobem by the centre,
 
particul r!.' in so r s t:. 
 , - eti iu rice is concerned. 

Fun(tilening nornally, }ihi er/;,I jalier has a consumption of 10 litres
 
of diesel ;n three 6IKs, . J--24 hol:t:;, anid requires 3 litres of oil when
 
it is chan;,d after .1IU hol:
 

The dii ticultic:-, with !A- hia r/prla.-!,,r thus centre round the
 
availabi I i I orf spare pac, 
 .t:: the ler1a :i F time it spends down. It is not
 
cluar at this stage how far tio ra:hino it'-,..lf is responsible, if at all, for
 
the seemin. ly high lo.vel of i elon rice.
 

e) 1 i iq macY i ne 

The cnre has . 30 kg wicigning machine supplied by the project which 
appears o function correctly. The verification of this machine on an 
on-going 1b,,.s is iiiportant since it serves as the statistical basis for the 
ceqntre', :Oi,(uction. figures aid the fees generated by its operations 

T aanc:e- USAlD 
2 x 30 il1: no loncger 1 x Sykes type P 492 
1 x 250 hip: functionning & Lister diesel encine 

c. one year old 
economic life 5 years 

(not yet installed.)
 

The irrigation rioter-pump supplied by the project has not yet been 
installed and it is by no means certain that it will be. It would appear that 
the pump is to,, !-mall for either Block A, where apparently the Ta Ywanese had a 
300 hp ant! a 25U hp pui,p, or Block I3 ;hc.e another 300 lip pump was in.;talled. 

http:losi,:.ng
http:cap:i.li
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At the present Lim, : , more i t: ould prohably be wiser to concentrate on 
improving the irriga-ina system on Biock B nnd fining some other use for the 
Syhes pump op., en-- rb. an Lacr pt oject or for pisc iculture. 

?.rar.zp2rt.. 

The proji., ha:: . i,t 6),- ntte witho one Toyota BJ-45 Land Cruiser
 
pick-up ani e',:e - ' r t ::,otor bicycies.
 

pic :: " ' d :;;. "o by the centre to tran:;port equipment and 
fotl,':suppi -,.: -d -I.,iv- . Tie tbcr, m.otor hicycles wmere destined 
for On Cran,. P'DO, and *::o-:;istanL n(t the Peace Corps volunteer. 

IW lke H, c, . iuLdW-- ,-:':Ared ht the rice centre of Sanaye is
 
SitUYmLed at 2'W F"L, 
 -Mji 5;' .ry poor ro:id (on faoct the distance is
 
closer to 00' .) i,. .0diio !, 'Ie cent;'; 'staff in fact live in Bangui

and i ravel t; tin ce .n..ch , 
 "b.Te Peu Corpsq volunteers live out at 

nu duril i, . f Q go to ' . Oft, oc ; to I':igiUi for meetings.
 
The Lranspn: . M ,.,l in; h..-
 aforea a different, everyday, dimension for 
S .la, that I t - t .t ' 

onethe o it :n:'.Fl to justify the Toyota Land-Cruise" which is 
in U t a nnm- o ,n . mcion -: , kermptation to use it far purposes other 
than those no hich ."s or: -. ,; y desiiriw, is considerable and has
 
alrc.-:dy led , rc - ,.v;e. 
 ' W,n the 

staff
 

tn._.re co-opurative 's members and 

In fact, s di C"i ct t:o i 0'' the cxi;tence of the rand Cruiser 
given the curr<* -- o.f crer P i,.. Alteon I.ively, contract transport is 
avil bJe in Pirgui (Q- c. CtA '4.f"' !,or ton) amad the merchants organise their 
Own Lrarnsp ,r f tr Ihe , ;:. .,Prey have tought. The cost of fully 
deptCiating Q, hand Cruiser ainj- v,,ting its running costs in full is 
pr Obly -e the r .caana-ble c-.Mlity of the Centre for the immediate 
future .
 

Tool s 

T,. proje has s.pplied the centre with tools to enable the 
co--opetati-':s unobvrs to cultivate their plots. This operation was seen as a
 
.oue-t ie" opr;,iiCn With thiLb
centre selling 'he tools to the members and 
keeping the t :,' fo] working capital purposes. To date USAID has supplied 
the c.:,tre Is[ Lhe followinug tools: 

Sale 
 30 June 1984 
Item Pr i j wuanti ty Sold Balance 
oots 6425 11 98 18 

Sickles W00 70 10 60 
Matchetton 100 105 101 4 
Spa des: 175(0 40 40 

2300 40 40 
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bhilst the co-opcrative te':bers hOve been pleased to have access to the
tools, the question of payaent is antber matter. The centre has found itself 
selling -he tools on cred i t o the frmers until the end of the harvest
 
(attemtn to intc;:v.t- th: O:t.',rs 
 in ,"'ing in cash through discounts etc,
have not b!,:en si: :: .;ful.). 'LhW lifti l y has arisn that for the first ,campai ; t:i'th Lb n , o t!i;: ; : o . <i the farr, :s have been badly affected 

-by drr-'tht or poC: c,ndit :i'; (: acon i :- :':tigl 1983). A; a result it was 
deci d,-d, L he ca--at at .. -

' 
i t wh; , meher, must pay for their fees,


ferti.i:cr and sod 
 vacl c:hat y on :iit, they tanild only he required to 
pay ht. .. puch, .-a,:c]. With ';otte+ exceptions
this palicy has n inol,.- , but K :is tLhat uh centre is continuing to

provid- Linanci. at : thn rn.rn for av: a year in somte 
 cases. 

We ar iett -

At the inceplion of le pr aject, Kf, rice vari,:Lies at Sakaye were those

Supplied b1y the 'aliUese ,nd over tin, 
 they have anddegenerated deteriorated
becoming 3 ess resi:;ctt t, h', >terial I-of blight. Th initial project

progratta- selecto,, tnhce =.2L.i.otfes of ric, IR 3G, IV 28 and 
 IR 46, as being
well suiit.eri to ecnlit ion-._ !' 5:a'e . ;[lbthese varieties it was expected

that yi :.-. would incr , r'::' 2.9 T/:>echare to 4.1) i/hectare by the end of
 
the projcct.
 

Oliv ioisly, the experi e-,,. during Lh-? life of the project has been affected
by clittatic considlrations, is partic -ir: the drouglht of 1982-1983. Some of
the initial triaa c the no. varieti,::; i<-cotmmerded do not appear to have met
the targW,. yields an- a no' -r of ot:, ':t:ties, notably ITA 123 and ITA
212, have ,been iitd:( :i :d. ':..? ad (di ionil varieties appear to give
encoura.ling result.; and w-,ld i odicat, t,,it the yields envioaged for the
project c.n he met. It .ha-,d, howevcr , he rememibr e that once cultivation 
is entrustcmd to the [artm r,, '.' e.]ds v.,r,_; t-tormousjy, ranging from 1.700
kg/hecrarny to 7.WO<i kq/hectat- a. In addit ion, production from the plots of the
farmer,;, ts oppoa;.- L, the plots, i:: weighed at the rice centre when it
has been dried and uSuall,' .ftor distriution to helpers has taken place, so
that in fact farm.r:', pcdltr&Alioa figures should be increased by approximately 
]00kg on average per plot. 
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Rice varities
 

Old one 1932 (1) 
type: cycle Yield observations 

days t/hectare 

Ta'w,i 2) 
CS6 ) 

130-1.10 2,9 ) all affected by 
) leaf blight disease 

CLI8 
New on;' 
type: cy-]e Yield observations 

d-y.; t/hectare 

IR 31) 115 
 for dry season 
IR 28i ) 125-130 4,0 for rainy season 
IR 46 ) 5,6 

Currnt yi _rial 
2nd caoip!e ifn 

type cycle ]933 yield 
days L/hcLare 

IR 28 90--100 *.0 [kr 
IR 46 .10-120 4. 184kg 
ITA 123 110-120 5.200kg
 
ITA 232 11t-120 7.0(10kg 

(1) Probably underestiimated, padly inot weiqhed at plot 

Fertilize, 

According to the cuntre's records the amc;nlt of fertilizer received 
amounted to 9,050 tonc of 20.10.1L0. and 3,500 tonne of urea by the end of June 
1984. 

June 1984 June
 
Current Cost Summer 1984 1984
 

Type Quantity (1) USAID w/o trans- Cost to farmer stock
 

port
 

(50kg sacks)
 
20.10.10. 9,05 ton:, CPA 207.000 1.475t
 

(181 sacks) (CPA 10.350 sack) CPA 7.750 sack (2950s)
 

sacks
 

Urea 3.5 tons (CPA 195.000 CFA 7.250 sack 2.0125
 
(70 sacks) (CPA 9.750 sack) (40.25)
 

sacks

(1) USAID project figure.; appear to show only 8.5 tons of 20.10.10 delivered 
and no deleveries of Urea. 

The utilizalion of fertilizer may be related to the amount of land 
cultivat:ed as follows: 

http:20.10.10
http:20.10.10
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theioreticaI actual 
r (1n1U I pti.,n! c.insnmpt i.on 

1983 2nd caniaig: 23. 15hi 2.N0.10. 5707.5kg 20.10.10.: 4625kg 
Uca. 23151.g Urea 1025kg 

1984 lot capmpal n N3.';. 29. M. 10. 7: 7.51kg 20.10.' 0 2200kg 
i:ra : 15l Urea : 1001g. 

It :imitd be '? in ":nl :t -i the 23.A5 h.t ares mentkvated, only 
;res : . 19,u at)(. 16.40]0.5 i.,.: , ,. -.. !U-, ocon., c;rp:.ign 
hr the - '.:.;t . ; m" in ' Ut i1i:.inqj these f;qure the 

:heoCr'Lj con=.:2A ton ,i ,ishms on" W c:ctul] conlnrimtion Figures ilprove: 

I ' tj ,. actual kg 
1983 Ind c'::spaign 105,5 ha L-. !0. h:.;.5fg 4625 

U! ea 106 1025 
1984 1 ;r. campaign 1'.4 ] ha Ni Ib .0. :100 2200 

L:Ia i640 100 

In f'ic' , it wern: I aL.' - that tL: :mmit of futilizer consued was 
exce;isive diring 2nd ign , heen consumed els'Lwhere) even:i,: :.r W ':,,, have 
a1lowing for .wolo,. .,. %& plots. '. h, 1 :v, . of f'r tiizer consumnption for 
19RA, K U]-" ,t ' ri i. ,rir.':' ',re r,;i:; :si:,ih e - c. 5fl--60 . of the recommended 

level; for 20.J0 .,J. 

The paltt wrn (,! i' . ,n appo-i::; t r essee ,] tha at Bom:oum. There is 
oe un::li linj;ea;!, of h !,,. t u,-nt fa :1wCs to use Urt even though it is cheaper 

than Me 20.1.30. ", iec-.it na'irt ,,.ar that con.-iaiption was affected hy 
pice s,:C Livity. PeIt:lir , -0L exp i.e there noin -)h: e.:: and are cheap 
alternative souc.: of y-a' such .7 L'ADA at lHo:'our:. 

Cumr, wt!y triK s are 'n,, I , , Li" effect on yields of lowerwiay the 
amount - o)' n tii , e iniI i, yIrecorlT'iiiled. It would 
in gener-a] ths rw-ap~cat ,< ri-her: at.- ::moo i tive :r the demonstration effect 
of the trial plots. It i:, .:clever, Wvi tabl.e that it is easier for the 
largrr, more :;ea!lUty far, cr:: to affori tie ainountj of fertilizer that are 
thought. de: irabllarc ir pro,.'i 0 yield. 

ferti ii;,e r 1 appear that 

Fuel 

In qn(:ral fuel is providled by USATD for the project - partly thre-ugh 
coupons, ard part v Lhumirw dulivt.iris in drumS. Over the period July 
1983-June. 194 tie, following amounts were made available. 

I.il Oil 
Diese, Petrol 2T Motor Transmission 
35001 16001 381 1281 201 

Currently the prices for fuel and oil are as follows: 

', tres 

diesel 215
 
petir 248 
2T oi 1 630 
Motor oil 785 

Trann-;mi',ion oil 906 
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of Ia'. 

So...ye is 0 rera AI 


The a n:ai.,nt tho hie Cent:re i complicated h'y the fact that 
':.o th re al'e at least three groups of
 

p'oqe to tw 
 I, ,n int d cor ;,'n rnmna, ,,-,nt recisnir; are being rad,.
 
There are -f .
t. ;mb, thr 'A:'nt ri. are seccodleld by the Government 
"f tthe Ceo y.,. hican .'i bli; -C, c , laO:;e co-o(,,a, i've nerihoern elected 
to the Ail.~ e t "..:l .111 d',',!irrl!:tration); ind there are the 

rwHro ,:,rs of ti c erl .' t.. . ' in !,!st he t,-:i',,of the fact: that 
th. c:entr. ,1.: ! , rrai i terlrip 

frLctor of W, 


rr . i "ivi r.triy. There is also the 
S nC oft ( e' a no ' Pea. Cur t; volurr',torS. 

th,
a) At L,- jr men ! W ',. -,n-runtpoviaed bly t he COCAR consists of: 
- a diret:-|rr new], '"it ' "inrljr; otile Of June; 

-. ian - i dd'i:t -1 r , , a'Jo ; i':a5er;
 
- an e:t ''o o a ,:!'. ,; n . [or t',: "vu garisation" of rice
 

cult i' r. io t'ec i',:ev .
! 

b )The o v i tse f h sa ' ..... " of pennno.. i and tetrlor;ry staff members: 
- cashi e :,"cccuntant, Jul, A .e NNC.,TX, iretly appointed in April, 

resp,-.:;ik e for r.,.pi nq . ' h oks a 1t,' cash posiLion of the centre; 
mont-iI,,, . lary o . 5 ;1(; 

LIt'rf....L_, ,a t '[ , .q.: j:'.- . tL FOl 6o' i LiiI eo' d re tc rdi Y 
the iivie ntory mno-:ts; ,.. ';ly s u 25'i', (ie also has someF 25910, 
mecharli,',, capahilk ies k, .,Ng previ,'ir;',' 'been a ialiie operator); 

- a ni , ,'oiu,' ! ::LrAi, willi CPA 14.307;r!' ;t c- haai, .! iirnthly :,alary of 

- a motlo-tiller c',,rator/;. ie, A'rrne I)AOU, ,'ih
a daily rate of 

cfa ,31; 
- a mo tl ler o .tra-it-or ','nt , a daily of CPA 500;, BE',, witi rate 
- a motor--tiller ropra a,or ',,.;e Dn'rJ '.tU:,:,with a daily rate of CFA 500; 
- a mot',r-- IIler op,rator, Vi42, ZOUBt.;t:, witL a daily rate of CFA 500; 
- a rotc,r ..il rr i, o r , .'.:,ine (;Oi:(;,;A, with a daily late of CPA 500; 
- a motor--'iller ort rtor P ': iOUANEt;r00, with a daily of CPAratae 500; 
- a motor-.,iller el)Crator , :;riiuel NAM 1MhGUINhA, with a daily rate of CFA 

500;
 
- a motr-l.il.er o,:rator, 'lu.no Gaston LAKOUE, with a daily rate of CFA
 

500;
 
- a motor--tilier operator, Arnande A. OUAINO, with a daily rate of CPA 500; 
- a motor--tiller opcrator, hichel IIAPOUKA with a daily rate of CFA 500. 

Among th',,:;e -aily workers the number of days worked between January and 
the end of Jr:rc 1084 varied between 7 and 130 days. The total nurler of days 
worLeda io:ed to 371 d:ivs. 

c) Currently the Peace Corps has two volunteers at Sakaye:
 
a vour to assist with the vulgarisation of rice cultivation
 
techniqt:r.o, and to help the co-o[raLive mebers;
 
a voluntce,r toe survey the plots and 
 to examine the irrigation system 

d) 'The co-aipr;,LiVe itelf eon;ist of 100 mearers from whom a fen of CFA 
30,000 is theor.tically duo n entry but in fact; only CFA 10.000 is called 
up. Warn the projct courreucd there were 97 co-operative members and three 
new l;-r rers ri.', ,ae enrol] ed thi; ear. 'The pierbore elect their 
Adrinibt'rat ivr Council which chonistrr of cigit me:hers:
 

http:motr-l.il.er
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- a President; 
- a Secretary;
 
- e: ']reaz'ur0 ';
 

- I i ' ,~ other T,2ub,,re. 
Nor taiy the C':.:t il ,'.., are pr.!ons of considerable standing in the 

local cro', n:ities . .o . !':air :'<'.; of revenue from their rice
 
cultiv:t-ion which :m:y inv.wo' upw to 7 " :,re plot;.
 

Th' ,-re one !'n red F 'A, main a:n female, whn are mrnhecers of the
 
co-op.r i .,,.. The,' iv in ' ' vill<, : :*ye 1. 11 II. IV and V,
 
scattr , round tOrc ric., 
 , a i. no preth+rinrti ethnic grouping and, 
nuper i:', _1 zi t , L..,.< ' i 1_' eth:ic friction. 'Tihere are,,' no 


;(,i cn:;idor,, 1i :
a; farmers. W;hilst all of then will 
have i' a. oe, !' ,it:''' hLere ate aoria who pay particular
 
attnt !] to I ic i,;, p_,-
 a '' a ile phrt of their incomie. The" "sp,''ci'Y .1 rice n ' o " , ;i aq' l. n',. and .u' can call on an
 
e'%:tend, 
 SU' - ' m . lp thop . ;ianting i ' h,arvesting. They are 

imo I o . :r oh '':. nnt'. '' irr more ilciy to farm rice 
conLi!,: 1. t o , t ' ., (L( ;% i' , laboe:"' if n:,c,,ssary). it is
 
interc.:t : t o no', - ,, L . -* -. , aki " is ftr 
 h,-.ir encouraged by the
 
practic. , Len jv Ls c....; co-,- ' - .i h r; .at a fee which 
 is roughly 
of the ,':," of on,' ': hill & Ve harve:tA 

By (-, n't ,:;t , 1,: "" n ' a' mr vWa!in ; only one plot is in a much more
 
margirni 1 , ji -ion. ;:if, ,
on ,: :i,:,',::2e.L'ctivit j o ouitside the rice centre 
limits I.c:.- j Unt ,.1: t , : .i ,, c- ,'o';,,' te to rice( ctLltiv ation So that 
he is 1'-: '.-1y to ':r.a 'a' . , than ''1 a1p'1iqns. Economically he is not
 
in a poc;l cin to 1:!1 ,"xtr . c:, or -.i: addit ij nal fertilizer. In
 
additiu:: 
 hi pos;i t- ;i it, Lb' :i n ci' '".,lod fuMi I y obligations will make
 
it iro rificui]t t-, al 
 on n',s to h, lp him. As oe would epoect, in 
ge neral tin y ields QtI ohe :. :hs ':e,,rsarc c,:cWr than those of the richer 
co-opetiLi. , e :,',:,; -in(, Lhb p1at" ahaund:)nned are more likely to belong to 
thoem. 

Rcemrnt-y the git.iton of how the various eleients of management are paid
has been given ineri'.amd attntion. Although initially USAID, via the 
project, ,ai'l h. c;ntr.'.s ei:ployees, policy now reuires the centre itself to 
pay them. inhI itici, Lb e rermneraoien of the government aippointees is now
under r.vi. 'N:ce tho COC2P. ha indicated that it feel:s that the centre 
n-huld br r, :p'iiit' for thes' e>:pensnes in the long-run. At the present time 
tbee:: ha: Ic.-: ta*1lk: of in:dcv.nit:ies for the Director and the Assistant Director 
a:; well a!; th-'u :._ , of the Administrative Council. Earl ier this year the 
stggOst(tI ii,,:Omnitie2 were set at the following amounts in the centre's budget 
proposa : 

CFA
 
Directr, 288.010
 
Ass ir 
 a': Dire or 240.000
 
Pr es i r. 
 240.000 
Sucrtu'. 180.000
 

,n rdfer- the Council (6) 540.001] 
1.488.000
 



i 

So Cc this ido. has i,' ,,noauc: ;&d hut in ,July the co-operative agreed to 
uak5kg of r Vc an"] a!,: v.nkl'f ,ach K, the three government officials 

(i.u 260!:g a w o or Cv!" .,P Ar price ri C'A 180 kg). It is clear that 
the ! 9, .'. in :, poh Iic sector wage increases 
and 1 . c. .. .('a 
 at Sai:aye2. The increasing 
iiu;Iit : t i cn:*t1c:r to cr o it.! Lensions 
VIS hecO, r- t I M O I ed tsoMa t~he:e govern mentalA..-r]y 

officl s are M 1eik , t ,i ..nI thanar-
 t ,a campaigrnn a year. 
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. THE C2'1U:2'i .SY..A. ON 

.Pic,._ c.!t. . i v_.t '',,. !. ed<[ r__o_,d:.. i ., 

Si nc'- : in of th,_' project, activities at Sakaye have evolved as 

1: :2 P.:a: : L:; Av. Plot Hoecta"o Iectare tons tons Tons/ha 3 

;o.n Harvested P a ddy Pi cc Yield 
. J...' 29 ares 14,3 1.A. 38 .91 20.42
 

"2aJ c¢:opa in 31 37 ares 11,5 
 N.A. DROUGIIT 

lot cImpj 1 IIPOUGIITBR 

?W:i criap. ;:: 61 37 ares 22,85 N.A. DROUGHT
 
31d mnmpiq: 57" 24 
 a.'s 23,15 10,65 40,32 21,6. 1.7 

(3.8) 

lat cai ,i.n 50 33 ares 23,15 16,40 37,4 N.A. 1,6 

(2,3)
 

Al I ow in :.r se! L-c,:m::mpt ir i Cr: Iy 34 ton, were hulled. 
AAunt ut I of l;Vntion ,i2 el f-con:;uwp:io..
 

J Fiqurc, in bract.. give ,I--r
'; yie hectar: harvested. 

T c,. f ",,. es, s:,- wit: ,L:i present'., in the project data sheet as 

70.03.~ T/0% 
3lc0nned ActualS : ti q Oi n :. A . 2 . 7 .,/.arting ,,z int-r 

"lear 1:3 
2:;,,''ear I ,. 4. 1.61 (2.3)2 
W Year HY 4.5 

i y' 3.5 1.71 (3.8)2 

1 1: figur,' affect,.d by drought and based on one campaign. 
2 Firtu ,; reJ; tackets give yield por hectare harvested. 

s;u r f acen/ll,.ct ares 
il '; ACtLt11CIC, 

P1 annrd Actual
:l+,,ii' P. tnt I.A. 25.8 

. '146.0 
2id ",,r I4A.1 
3rd y.r 19S 2161 

11.n(!I.] oa, tinmate of 3 car/pigns per year and bringing Block A, 
&..ot - t 42 h,,' ar ;, into cultivation i.e. 72 hetare:s available for rice 

' tfi ':u . ire idOt ', ,i: ,n- !,intinn, althvuh the ir:npart of the 
M mmr;'n, :l, ., d !] . T ii ini. In f:ict ,:oduct iIen fi itfL-a znre pl ohably 

cxn:wi, ra,l. h nr if tLe ,rotnt of rice dis;tr ibuted and kept. for 

http:acen/ll,.ct
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se~ltcunsuniptiOi i 1, accoumi. In addLion some foriers clearlyto into are 
exceding the plann-d z:,:,Si:olonl firq:.res altho.stgh others fill far below. One 
can, hncwev-r, f1 "....;'n!rov..: K risi from tihe Wrqon:;tat"ions il'; 

effest . it is a.!.") n-cLed chit Lhe reru irs 
to the irriqation system
will i::[rouve yio"n .;. ',". d ap -:: tQ:refor, ths the prod ictjon targets
 
are prLY at . " ! h,
a." , nuod ,Z proj,: . 

5iy: sti- nee r , '' ., ' . * 'r, c-.... un)tHier rv .t,.r . Firs1tly, the assnmqpti on 
that thr,:i fill! ' " ;l ,.:, in on" -. : appeai:; 1 , I,(-. erroneous. 
The I-ue iod rq , .,i i; r to i .!u..ii: tM an 1.. onths. ;en oidly, it is by 
no i:fp 2.r; ,le-ar, nt',, . her .n'i.'itien, th it l h forillim s are willing 
to ii:'.; ke cc,, um c cnl t iv. co. Thirl]'.,, theo a tisit l ph-sical arlount 
of ,,: -UltiV' , ie ,.-- : ;i th,: projv:t ins . Block A 
cons Pi-K f 32 , ocki -13 hocto, ,. for a total of 65 hectares, 
not 1, ],it I o:w- , ions .... d, Wii 1, -t may be p.:.sibie to tke
 
in a Y:m:'fr 7 u , t.::heL onlin :i,: l, this 
 is net ne-cessarily the 
case . in , liti, ,,, u oof I"! A ii by n ic'ns certainr. Even if the 
appM,r i : AN ini I-Yle d it is hy Io mean ; elf-evident
 
UWL t.-type of ].! '.., 
 att s.: .d -trlt %:oui:i et th, original torms 

-of in of 0: p, Curr'. y Ut.iLiztifn oi Block A is not seen as
 
qre t ''.,nlrmr 
 Lh . PC) --- "----hut r....- ter f 1tL' .ut ro-- Of;--erstiting 

r3 !thi 1",___ V1 nIo d ii1,; f Ir , no so. I t i an11v nd 
undi 11 PC I), Si ce o:. -. 0!7-With ' i, eJ i 

re'f r-'-'--'1-",s in 
 -c-' tL-. .:in'j tr:- seard; iKntAtion:,ii s teon aInl
 

burc-tara,,r sati t .rat. 
 iv. . -lellent ) . It i; hard tor see these
 
trens as Dn-mi,'s" :, a p"1 
 ''.. to dn"i gs and suc"2:;: fully
 
impl, .- t Irojrt'' T', , , nerK "; the poor r;'rjo itty in tHe CAP...
 

For 1.!ti pur! .. ; c t . report:, I.-fore, it t(!ntion will be concentrated 
in th d-.wiop it nd .. i of a'q.k 1Balthojh re.frences will, of 
course, ic nd Q lo, A Vne thsi i n; apropri le. 

Th- ,,rfeet s'- '1 ,o'L f ' .c' es 

It i: diffiit]t to q .'Ite the precise monetary benefit that the 
co-op-,a ive's r.':'-r . -P., i from the project's activities at the rice centre 
of Sl aye. The :bsnce of any very meaningful shadow price for labour makes 
such calci.atio 5 ., poli.ic. However, by taking into account the net output
afte; ti,. is Ci(,f a'1c,ntr d all., fees and relating that figure to the number 
of fsorm.r::, foino , ,+'I t 1al ideai of the average henefit may be derived. 

In .no fur as ltb3 is cuieerned, evn tloiiji it was badly affected by
droui , tr-. nr' of fcirrirs3 increased fror 79 to 158 over the two carpaigns
for whih r'.-cords were ept. It is in fact difficult to evaluate this 
increa::, i;inc, th re..s 18 tnir rid ca: itai n in 1982 and io tca:tp-iign in the 
early ot- 1113.of Arpretchingj the fiqjur,:: from a different point of view, 
it wonld : n:on.c:,rinq the 1st ce imp.ig1982 with the Is t canpa ign',,. a heir 
1984 ti .:, to-c. only twin arditionl! fato rr: whilst fr,' averalge .size of thie 
plot ; :': r:!,': ,,- 2.) to!- ifr tor: ir!f; 33 arce:;. In no far as production 
is coi .ll,-r( , th-T, opl,'ar!; to he very little difference between that oft the 
Lirst. ':'s', qii in .1117 .nd th-it of the first campai q in 1984, (38,9 tons in 
19trd2 t: ,: '! r'd " ,, ton. in 198.4), althoughi it is li ',ly that '.;omething of 
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the order af at least J5 tao ^"1i.,d he a,,e.A to the 1484 figure to reflect
 
the amounts di.tribritd and k::t tor auto- co:isunption. Obviously, some
 

-farmers wi]l have ha yields vry muoh u:p:i ior to the average of 2.3t/hectare 
whilst others will ha'., :iptv "V aionOll i,,ir plots due to lack of water,
I ilnea;s, *.L:.. 

On an ,;.: ::e ba49: hown.,-, vrr ' ,4i94 fees ind applying them to the 
3rd c-Impa en, '"63 a'r! I!,': ,', '.A nn n,lan ssunhinl that production
 
levels wilt 1,,-; ,at. ] ,;! 
 a . i:1 th- (::;i' , oneS:i ',' COlie up with a
 
rougch en. 2 Cwof far, r: ' ;,r.- ina n tl
fo lows: 

1954
 
It campa iqa 50 pe':;Nwt, 23.15 hCCats prepared,
 

16.40 hector ,n harvested, 
37.4 	 t.,i "'addy 22.4 ton:; rico, estimated, 

yield 2.3 tun/hectare. 
Fees 4U0ke 1i per h, pprepared 9260kg 

1Ok , 1 ' p,'r1 r0k ."ie hulle-d = 2240kg.
Assumo 	 averaw,' 1],t 33 o:,:
 

avera,;.: - ,JukLio.t 748kg
 
avera,, . for p-pi Aion 185kg
 

1, : -once 	 563kg 

hn 	 cuver a o r i o j34kgaVera, .,. for 	 h li ni:q .3._ kg 

.'1 drnce 304kg
 
at a price CPA 180 pri V.9 a on CFA
the ,-r avta:,e received 54.720 (CFA 
60.800 if r ., at CFA 2kd ). 

h.B 	 this fJyi"c does not i. c!l:., ., :att iom., fr fertilizer and purchases of
 
tools, :; '. etc.
 

Theoretf : 1 lC:.:',tbq ;.A.. a" 20.10.1n ft:rtilizer sh,vtld have been used 
and 460:.. 1yva ck. ;f tira, :,it actual ao:.,:;.iption was 44 sacks of 20.10.10 
and 2 nar,:; of ur, i 'hidci Kj i.S ,an av g.rugecost of CFA 6820 for 20.10.10 
and CFA 2Itq for u! , ,ta , ,,. ! t CiA 7111) per farmer. 

On a re, :,i 1: t'n, on., :. y uestimate that a mythical average farmer 
with a li L, over thr -:. plats e,:ted at least CFA 47.610 (CFA 14,427 per
plot) during the first c'rIpai(:li 1564, and to this figure should probably be 
awly:i at l:. I ,o.nt.hi_' CM 20.000 to cover the paddy distributed at the plot 
fotr 2 i,"if-cIon. 

-19C133rd caimpai :r: 	 9"1 ia a.;ant, 23.15 bectares arepared, 10,65 hectares 
batva:::t1, 40,3 Lonte Paddy, 21,6 tonts rice, yield 3.8 
tone/hect are. 

Fees: 	 400kg Pa, ;,! for hocteprepared = 926okq
 
10g rice for 100kq rice hulled = 2160kg
 

http:20.10.10
http:20.10.10
http:20.10.1n
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As':me: -v!ZI (,t 24 areo
 
'"r,?'ro;-luc: i ra Paddy 4.l5ih
 

av ,, for '",',r .tp-:_ 
talanc' 320Kg 
to ri. 192kg

a(ei +v., fc.: ;::iill ___19l:r 
.,,] to'.: 17"J: 

At a P.,IO of CFA =q, K fna , a'.,raqe .,c'.ived CI'A 31.140 (CFA 34.600 
if rit:o ,L CFA 2UL,). 

N.I '.litifigure , : n ii.'u diiztion:s I ot anad purcha'e- ofr Pettilier 

t ,') , .
: ! C":La , 

h .onr.ica I"- 1(,xV 
 . : o l . 10.I I t-iI i:;er have been used.10 should 

at'] ,llxSl0 : : .:; C . . i1t'-" 
 I:. i.rCs 

so the f:r-K ' - :, 


ilmrpl i ar tOt trust-worthy 
i984 wil I I! taken a:: a guide - a cost 

to 1:ne -at " .. ' ' , 

to, a; -oUh I .; 1 . . taLe t, Iythico 
with :pr,rpomat.', .,, half rconed . la;t CFA 27.475 (CFA 1,448 

, : a s(a- t. at l iverage former 

per ,tdurin,; t iTaioi , :tud a thin figur, ::hould prohbly

be a, : ;t lea 
 20,i trover '. po dy distrihuted at the
 
plot :., :;.lf-o :, :' i
 

.. i 'o ] t '.' \lid'! di;:it o -trcies. !;otite faruers
 
will 5.,'. d U 
 'r p aud0.," .il a I Iv V, od no :ultd"tion whichw as t!l,-c;. ;,.,of "'), ,')j ,- .:. inl : r!;t r7:, {I( ' f P ri [ f -,!~ ('[4wasf t a1 . ii 'ru cat:i' 111C4 ano diof farmers 
in t ' 1 :,;1 occ' 1 1e i olCIIy fi!H;I I V 1::fur ther it) debt
 
at f t !: t. ,::.- .e - ;.:]:' r u rd
;,: I c,:Ft l I to t ,, 

ai 1 i i' diae.t . l . t '' :;, ;: ; I Iha,,,epo i 
pror', m a Qel, in -,r ia, n a; i 1 lispo.,an, of larger
 
inco: s.. :,I - , r;
I r "Iv. pI, :; lh' favoturdbly situated 
plot; will ha?v 
 b1 ." , .1 n t t, . ohcult ivat'_- carefully well situated 
plot: i.i 11 have . v, .lt ,e cult"'I'tion. The rhjective should

i; th-e lbe Lo p'ove it i , ystoi. ; i tijat all plots tay belefit from the 
same a::;,ot. of , atV, K- pwoprkt, times and to re-inforce the amount of
 
techo i-l 1w a';n( n ice .iveo Lo 
 the less able cultivators. 

'lit Co-opcrat ,t, 

tio .'p-ra, iv,: ' 1S"/1•_cyc ;y.; beett in e: istence for nearly ten years, but 
it is tn! 1',a 1,7 .ia ,ia itsj ,ci:: fu ctions are or ,.,haL role it 
t.;he;ul p .'. ( I:r- ilt y it lib:; on t Ihotvh(- -O W.ilk, tileU12lct eig t memibers 
of th,' AU .1 a 1;; I,. iv, to'ci I , who t:;eOOt from. Li r toa Lime to discuss items of 
hu.i .'., And p it icilwpab in deCitsio tvkit,. it would appeutr that "p to the 
Itresent .i: . ni lln functicri of tih co-operative has b)een to provide a
ftat o;".: ,)ro, *" fii: I ; o f 17::ionK2, uc(tl tti as:'.ittlt cc, in ohicit 
all ' h '.' ,!:lt ',:;t. It fa(ct, if aRc conflsi er:; the irri,.tt ion 

t
sys tem, UP-' ('0-,0 r. i '..'n ra.word ha; hr: .t 1(221 thatllt . f1(' o i]. Al though 
.:-'e.;ent !' a.r; ,L t It:e Ft, ! tor .ct ij.'C t ,' c',.-ot 1t ' 1.; and to 
organii;, to,_: for 1] WUI7:1,t (anndatpeWr pr '.'idit2tglraK -ioa:for t '1 With na 
lecini: 'int.t~c.) it in P,' no I:!oiL; clo.ir what effect thi.; will hove upon

bhe *;v'til .2 :Ot Itru,.O

, 'Ind ro, of th, co-ot,;';tiv;. an~t it to hardly

trprirma 
 tto thA! t ,,. iCtion and hard fel in'( hav buen tihe re:;ult. 

http:irri,.tt
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In the past it wseid apFpA,!r that the co-operative was essentially a fairly
nasrive 'ody snd thit the ri,! contre- of Ilakaye was effectively run by the 

,v,- ,:or-7eo in ;o [,; : it wa!; imged. 'he Administrative Council 
w, :. a I- :10n,.). IC:: .od ' ,:,',2 -) tot; a personal view of their 

t'i ,.,. ,..,,fun. ~,Q;n,!tid. to210,, '' appears, be for the 
,i. ta .- r a :,, . .- , - ro., :.n] this reouires modification of 

i., on !.I , o-op. ,.,t.j,: merihrs aind on the part of the 
:. ni . .- 2 . , ,:. , .; ehing forced to become more 

::.,e r"., I . , d v . (heprovi!;ion of marketing services
for it; 1 ,; In ,,,i , ott.': fulnctions, via the centre, both 
for the p 1.'it . :r.'ices. A:: a result the Adminis;trative 
Cauwi 
 ,r ,. ,' 'ird to plhay a rore institutional and less
 
per ;onal, rult.. I ivi 
 i jy t .:i L not ,:siy tranrsfori:ation for them to
 
accept nor 1. it f,ic ]hact 
 v [act that the existing management of the 
ci trc, n...,a , t ,v-r.. , has a 1 rdy partially institutionalized
 
its own r.le
 

For .1,e ULeir, ' t ,, coC-oL.:Otive wil i need assistance to enable it to
 
determii:, its jr.ocise role ishould be and how it 
 should go about achieving
it. 

The Pico Centre 

In on; ca:e, seon-iatinclh, rice cent-re from the co-operative is an
 
artAficia: di.-tinctiaa since rtey are theeretically the same thing, and yet

this is aL ,hly t:2. The i.: centr a d,-.r not cons.st simply of the
 
co-operatv, 
 rIne T f-c. i. -mi r,' ontside assi.stance to enable it to 
fulfill , is er of Jinr:ion; Li-, so far, t.hn co-operative is not yet
cilable of ,::mllg .'!!ilst r. i:n-opcrat i,. i:tcrbers mAv have benefitted from 
th- pro),s ,, s the a ar; itane' It hzts provided, in the long run the rice
 
centre ii mus:e b capab'i.- f.;suiningf and providing all the various
 
sqervices tir,!, the co--opierativ. Jr; coming to expect of it.
 

Such -n objective i::iplies that it will be capable of: 

1. providing capital equipment for rice farming;
 
2. grouping purchases of fertilizer and equipment; 
3. providing credit to 
farmers during campaigns;
 
4. supplying !c -, form of technical assistance and training;
5. acting as a marketing organisation if necessary. 

Since the co-operative members do not pay an annual fee to the centre, all 
these activities will havo to be financed by fee iacome from the renting of 
capital equipment. It is therefore necessary to examine the centre's 
financial situation to determrine ,hether or not the centre will be capable of 
providing all these facilities in the future. Fortunately the centre has 
re-ent] y begun to ikeep fa-Iir1' reliable financial records and these will be 
used in the following analystis with occasional adjLstf.ents. 

Profit. and Iko qs Account 

A pro-forma profit and loss account for the first six months of 1984 is 
presented below. 
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PRO-FORMA PROFIT A:'D LOSS ACCOUNT 

1984 

J --Iri'I ar7.J- fLLO 

US $ 1: CFA 41.0 (IMF) 
CFA 

Fee TIcoie(l) Prepnra:i,, ist: cr, 1984 1.000.080 
hullinq 3rd c,1ir i'jn 1984 388.800 

1 t c.... y 1984(.?) 403.920 
cut C?.Y,)~3.920 

1.792.800 (3) 

Salaries 	 (565.387)
 
Fuel - USAID - Agr c,- Itnral :::c.li1ery (168.700)
 

- Vehi :1 (373.665)
 
Spare Parts USA1) - Agr;.,:.r!!ra M.Th nery (325.925)
 

- Ve,.Iici,"s (292.819)
 

Instrance - USAID (for yt'-rc) 	 (102.580) 
1.829.076 

(36.276)
 

Depreciation - A'Wicultur! Pachinery (747. 129) 
cf. 	 Tdble - Vehicles (946.000) 

(1.693.129)
 

(1.729.405)
 

Other Income 

Other Expenses - USAID 	 (54.505)
 

Net 	 Into:e./( ,o. s) 

Before uriw'rl items (1.783.910) 
Extraordinary Incme 

- Fertilii er & tcol ';(Id 446.795 

(1.337.115)

(1) 	 Uoing price of Cfi. 180kg rice. 
(2) 	 Not yet processed due to breakdown of huller. 
(3) Given delzjy. in pc ynent from previous campaings the centre actually 
received ct:.± 2.240.370 vorth of rice during January-June 1984. 

Deprecicitiou Table 
(no 	provision for inflation or FX)
 

Acrice tural Machinery 	 CFA 
2. 	 Motor--T]i l .rsYzi;a;ar 

Unit price 
+ emergency 5pu:es 493.766 
25% customs 123.442 

TTC 617.108 
dopreciated ovcr 5 years 128.251 p.a x 2 256.502 
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1. 	 Polisher/HIuller 
Unit price 	 1 950 400 
+ 25% custms 	 487 600 

TTC 2 438 000
 
depreciatcd over 5 y,.rs 
 407 	600 p.a. 487 600
 

3. 	Threshers
 
Unit price 60 (00
 

1:Prns+ 25% 	 15 ('00 
TTC 75 000
 

depreci,t,!d over 5 years 15 000 p.a. x 3 45 000
 

2. 	Winno%:ers
 
Unit price 5(1 000
 

25% 	customs 12 500
 
TTC 62 700


depreciated over 5 years 12 500 p.a. x z 25 000 

1. 	Pump Sykes type P492 Lister 
Unit Price. 
 2 720 637
 
+ 25% customs 	 680 1,9
 

TTC 3 4070 706
 
depreciated over 5 years 680 157 680 157
 

CFA T 498 259 

r-a ogrt Veh i cles 

3. 	 Suzuk i TS 125 ERX motocycles
 
Unit price 656 000
 
+ 25% customs 	 164 ON0 

TTC 820 000(1
 
depreciated over 5 year 164 000 p.a. 
 492 	000
 

1. 	Toyota Lind Cruiser 1w 45
 
Unit price 5 600 000
 
+ 25% customs 	 1 400 000 

TTC 7 000 000
 
deprecioted over 5 years 1 400 000 p.a. 1 400 000
 

1 892 000 p.a.
 

Although at. first sight it would appear that the centre would have 
problems in continuing its operation; Without the project's assistance, a 
number of po-nt.; .!;hould be borne in mind. First of all the price taken for 
the calculation of the value of the fee income is CFA 180 por 1g of rice 
whereas it should be possible to obtain CFA 200/kg which would increase fee 
income to CFPA 199 200 (or + 11'4). Secondly, once the irriqation -v.st.em is 
improved it should be possible to increase fee income considerably. If, for 
example, the suface cultivated increased [rom 23.15 hecteres to 30 hectares 
this would imply an increase in fee income from prepsring land of roughly
30%. Theoreticilly then i':should be possible to envisage fee income as being 
at least 50% higher without any other major investment. 
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in So Wu as the vx..nses an! the actual utilization of machinery is
 
coneerned the n] low, cewark' iiy 1he made. Even 
 at the present level of
 
operations, if LhS 
t12. rrt vr.il- ; and their associated costs (CFA

1.715.064) .,, ot th-
sro n.,,ation would be profitable. If in
 
addition Lho ,w ./,',0 ',nm ww It.';, , savi u'; of 
 CFA 680.157 for the year
Co11 he i in 440 .C,'ill :e'VoLfnt- (wh ich ;ould hn morue than sufficient 
to cover th - , ,- F" .o itio,"! motor-ti! Cr if this should prove 
nuces'iry).
 

'to sunre:i,'i:, It BY ,'ee z if th' contre no lonjr had the expenses
of Lhe .hiLran t.r'v .. ... y the "',,yta Land Cruiser, it would be
 
cepob], of :;elf-
 . rtiri . '1;, cost:: o'F the tr'-:.porr; vehicles,
op:'-rcition awll ' it !; iU too gre:,t, fer a project of this size.
 
lh:e' t-l-'i itiK
less, o U.h t t Lh e prsenit Lime there is not a great deal 
of moergin avi.le an! .:3 the ir_iqpton sy.;tes is improved and the centre
 
shoud] 
 heware of jl_.] Lou ',yaddition-il cummittmentz; which involve it
 
in tra cxi.: .
 

Rb 1. nce 

The Pro-r, iela ',e Sheet L:: ressarily %n approximation of the
 
centre''s po. ikin sin.y A number or LhQ item; could 
 only he estimated. There
 
are occasioriol ,iftervy,'. 
bet,,en USAID recoed; mnd the centre's accounting,

particlarl' for the ,dr'ier peri.od 
 Some item:, for example fertilizer
 
figu;r es, 
 should be trct ,d with nu,t:,on. The qmieral picture, however,
 
prohably pre_rn.:; a faitly fair :rgfasion of the state of affairs at Sakaye.
 

J.9:f3:00L 1984 
(CPA) 

Cash 1.241.345 USAID Project 
Funds
 
Accounts Receivable (1) 1.479.565 
 - tools 
 937.115
 
froi co-op meriicrs - fertilizer 
 2.073.375
 

- construction 
 44.630
 
materials 

- training 584.535
 
- light equip- 576.808
 

I nventory ment 
- took; 108.850 4. 216.463 
- fertilizer 520.438
 
- paddy(2) 47.628
 
- rice(3) 1.372.680
 

2.121.596 USAID Capita] Equipment 

Fixed As;est - Construction 
 415.704
 
- buildings 460.334 - Heavy equipment 13.506.569 
- light equipment 576.803 13.922.273 
- heavy equipment 13.506.,;61 

14.54 3.7 
depr eci:iLion (3.386.2 59) 

11.157.452 
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Intangibles
 
- training 534.535 Profit/(Loss) brought (724.923) 
- fertilizer forward
 

sihsidies(4) 829 .0
 

1.4 a3.685 

1.413. 5 
TOTAL 1A.ETS TOTAL INVESTEMENT 17.413.813174] 

(1) includes CFA 200.0;1 .. ince Io: PI es ident's mobylettc 
(2) 60'i conver i -n fa L.t 
(3) CA 180kg p i'e; 
(4) e;timated :t 40% e',:! rtilizr ! tjplied. 

The two nain :-ointl Le -im the importance of the heavy equipment
iteT, and the , olf ,'" 'kinq c' 1 rcquiremrent. The amount (roughly 60% 
of ts!3et.) inv.: '.d in cv'ea;i it., particularly in transport vehicles, is 
disproartiona -,j-o . D scale uh ich is not or is only
margin-I]y, in ti,' l; ,i:)!t! on ': . On the other hand, whilst the 
workiniq capita]l r'i4!; ;:pp-, -I , it borne:;hould be in mind that the 
AccO:ints o ceivil]lo ari ; ,;,dbly -"r''.!A.-i to 'iclinc since the first campaign 
has juILt finiS!k, . Thj,, i:; j n -, * ] ted iy the ]evel of rice stocks 
althouqh their 1--el (2,5) tuns j.. cv-ates to marketing difficulties. It 
is P.jrhapa wort notin';c ihit the 1,,r!I ,r sub ;idies, which were meant to 
assj t with th, ''crkin, ,x's ita] r '1 , ''its, ar.,clearly ulrofficient to 
finanrc, the C!" 3.500.&uij' reiiri_; s tage of the centre's operations.
Future expansin of th-, '' e''' ' v:t eiewill make these requirements 
larger and arc. ta lik iy.' totrooi, ''' centre increasingly illiquid since 
existinJ g cashf c': is clrcA12y ina,],..;-.I 

P I.-" '_ CC I_FLOW 

Net (Moss) i ,fore Unus;ual Itell!!l (1.783.910)
 
Non cash charqe - def:"rciation 1.693.129
 

90.781)

Extraordinary income 446.795 

356.000 



E. t.'fPATCIC U: :: 

At Saka,.0e :-:upti e; for the fiture appear relatively simple. It is not 
recoi,:. d tW, ock A nIuld heI Cru qht back into production under the
 
aeQi of the U.Jf.. O!-Ot SAne it ' bv no wean; clear that this would
 
cor rc;pnrd 'wit h .r;; .,I: 
 :(feren-7-. Should th' co-operative
dec 'ce 0- q a 4 , i 'VCIJ , ln th-! future on it:-. o;,'n initiative 
perhr! - 3 .-. nnj .r-coJ!' l!',:, , cr tet d Credit Agrim(:oe of the CAR 
that '!d Invo , V u .eci.i". ro[or the present, Ti!ittion must be
 
centt'd ,' ikit .. ] 
 vyv An* ( .f' ii. v un it nrl tto ba;is of Block 13alone. 

The chief ur; i i. ,: ,, ther an Irtration irrigation system

sill!r thir; 
 is t i only ':' I crea-' ::il l cienft l, duction to generate tile 
necen:.iry eo i., t- wnce th,, . nties activitie:;. At the present time 

i. o p,_siber -ictar. due toonly .,.6.4 hecftf. i t ,f' 'i 33 are actual]y harvested 

poor waLer comr" ,. A!ony , full y-"r for all the work that needs to be
 
carriod ,:ut, inc ,,ing in 'i".ual ,, .uice gates, it will only 
 be at the
 
end o 985 tha, ,, c:,: we.11 h U ting to pL.duce at rcund its full
 
p t i;. . Sinue it s, l he po sn I to recover me of the adjacent land,
 
the future extent of HI,'; br.ay h, i"-d, conservatively, at around 35
 
hec ta, ..
 

It does not npear to ,, r I,- 1 to expect three tuti campaigns each 
year. zing,vera- PT5 mandth. r" campairin, 15 months would be required, 

for Lbrea campn, :.:;. '1,; . iring a t'.'i Cal yeal n average farler would have
 
the po):--ibility Q; cultiv, in two Lo fidfiftis campaigns. As has been
 
underlined in th, prece- P'*i sectiu,3, t yields obtained by farmers vary

considc-,-bly and muld ., ciIlly ow improved. The proje't's target of 4.5
 
tons ! h'ctare .es not a; , 4r out lin provided that there is sufficient 
extoioinn work Wn tchnc- qn*isw'-. initialy though, average yields
will pfrrlbably be lower, :I' t in:-;o i ic as th,.y are reported. 

For tie co-,--2rative a furtl 'er problem is posed by the question of 
the marketing of 0lr rice,. it: seem:-; clear that the members have an interest 
in coirinig Forcs; to oLbnAL better prices for their rice and to this end the 
centre needs to establish a marketing tramework with a clearly designated 
person who is reropnsihic for sales and client contact (and in addition is 
properly supervised). The importance of this position means that it should 
probably be attibuted to the director. Given DACCCA's (Direction do l'Actions 
Cooperative du Credit et de la Commercialisation Agricole) experience in 
marketinj coffee prha[s some assistance could be given on this point although
the too mtrkets are of course very different. 

of additional'• footn-t: Should som peLyje irrigation be required for Block B, 
which may well not be the case, it should he possible to come to some low cost
 
solution uti ng the "belier" type of pump wi th no moving parts. 

http:Saka,.0e
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P. ,r'.ience h'c i:, ' ,;I:::;ad o thie' probirrm: .-:!per ienci,I over the rice
 
quallty and the hiii per ,-:e.'a of. bjoen rice. Obviously ome form of
 
assistance is rec;uirod tL r rre ''at factor:: are 
chiefly resl-ponsible for 
this it of ati L , is to h- juestion,d whether any fundamental 
modifir..tion in e.ui . iu l::1. 

The or uoial -' _n, tho ''i:t an,. itL; good furictt-onning cannot 
be undi-is t,itmate(. 7. '':' or/-oisher mean!; no rice can be 
sold. A hleakdo%,, A tC, , ,-tillol. roans th"L rice is not planted and a 
campa i ;' ::.'y )(";' ' c,-:;1be . ,o parts an(i the dearth of qualified
mechariic:; render A r,< ,,...... . ...... e el y v a ,eea1,e. In this respect
the ds:;qoation ol -,':i,,., i , [fr the a:r i cul tural machinery and its 
mainten,-c, an L iti, r- U,f ,i .rson so issu t that be capb le of
 
repair, I llI but. ':, r ' -, is ah,:;olutely es:;ential. With
 

,
hindscjt it may I, thou, tL ihaL sorL. of the equinnt suppli ed, paarticularly
the roelo --ti.ler., i.cp th,tic, e for way whi ch it is used,. 10fI the in 

at the contre. At rp] ,tit , it I!:-i be thought: 6(mirable Lo select 
more 
robust eiuipnent. 

Potentially !'-ith;ye:,is to eei' considejably from the poss ibility

which its irrigat,-, nlo1:: 
 .for, i ;taggering carpaigns throughout the
 
year o that machi iary C*I,0 'r v0o4i-Avely
ov more atiliscd. Although there is 

shoul., .possiblie by st:.!,r ig tcn 'q-.,,t.cig ime:; easily cope with theting to 

potential 35 hect.,i'- :; wiioh l!eexiti;vI n:-chinery.
 

Ilccta ro ; Laboi .rag Planage Total
 
ist carip:ign 35 88 70 
 150 (lays

2nd cawpain 35 
 811 70 150 days

3rd camptign 2/5ths 14 35 
 28 63 days 

363 days 

At the tresent ti:,.e 2 Yaroican [otor-tiA.-,- ra are used as well as the old Hino. 
With three machines they each work 12' -'!vs, a year, or with two machines they
each wor; 132 day- a year. Wi tI proico maintenance and mechanical support 
these figures are not unrealistic. 

Ii so far as the hull.er/polisher is concerned, a bottleneck may be created 
by the existence of only one machine. If one assumes that 84 hectares
 
(35+35414) are cultivated and that average production reaches 4.5 tons per
hectare, the the cciitre will have to be capable of dealing with 378 tons of 
paddy. Th!e existi ng Yanmar hIt.!er/poIisher deals with 1,3 tons a day which 
would moan that 291 days a year were requi ron to cope with production. As a
utilization rate this appoars to he on the high side unless the centre moves 
away from what is ofeff-ctively a five day weck without overtime and makes 
additional time available for maintenance. The replacement of the
 
huller/poli.;her by a bigger manchine or by two smaller machines should thus be
 
seriously considered when these levels of production are reached. 

It apprrs likely that thcsi levels will be reached using the most 
promising (,f the new variu-ties of rice and with less, 60%, than thec. 
recommended ftertiliser applications. It is to be expected that fertilizer use 
will rema in sensitive to prick!, although technical assistance and extension 
work will ticouraqe the smaller farmers to use greater amounts. 
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Tlie qra It:al "conversion" of th.. less progressive peasant farmers is a 
matter of grot import-nace at S., aye and there is a significant role for a 
well I raine P.cnsion aqent to play - stressing the neutrality of technical 
assistane in .hatevo! (,1ficultiers may arise between the peasant farriers, the 
Administr,-i .iv. Cooncil , h 9,vrnent secodees. 

'I, e th." trobiN o co-orcinating and .anaging all these 
di': iwrate c. , ts whih is by Nu runs obvious as the centre evolves and the 
wir -muf j " :.-rhr .n'. . A ntj,, requirement will be a clear division of 
re:'p !n:;i .. c ,and 61 ia' n JJ':ers, a:; well as a :,ufficiently
de 'veoped '.-: sy.;,. it is by noi means cleir that the existing personnel
willI be ,-'ri ',.til!y a:.t o folow Lh.o:evolvinq requirements of the centre. 

e,;;ur' ,a, ,:.ev , tsuae all these conditions are met one may project the 
f l i ng t714:.Cial Se,,ln iro for the next five year. 
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PROJIh::'i':O S 

PROFIT AND [SS ACCOUNT 

CFA 

1.985 ]9816 1987 1988 1989
Fee Inoumre(1): Preparationi: lst ca...,Jn 35 ha 1663 1831 20]6 2218 2436 

..nd ca-,: °5 ha 1663 1.331 2036 2218 3436 
!46e 9742/5Lh c::.:w n M 665 72 806 887 

hulliig/n.o1 Thing: [.;L campai(.;n 1455 183] 2268 2495 2741 
.Ah( I 1455 2268 2495 2741ra;npaigl) 1831 

i.canpai,, 8 732 	 998 1096,82 907 
';r, INCOM: 7483 8788 1028] 11311 ]242.

Sa 1ar ie;(2) won thlv (913) (I849) (12079) (1388) (1596) 
dayly (367) (450) (546) (628) (722) 

Agricultural mac-iery,(3) 
fuel (81) (900) (1171) (1346) (1547)
 
Cpares 
 (854) (982) (1129) (1299) (1494)
 

Transport vehicli,.( 4): 
fuel (975) (1123) (1290) (1464) (1707) 
n res (1088) (1251) (1438) (1654) (1902) 

uran c. (118) 	 (136) (157) (180) _(207) 
(513:3) (5971) (6938) (7979) (9175) 

Depreciation( 5):
 
agricultural machinuery 
 (1718) (1976) (2272) (2613) (3005)
 
transport- vehicles 	 (2175) (2502) (2877) (3309) (3805)
 

(3893) (4478) (5149) (5922) (6610)
 

Other Expenses: 
salaries(6) (1711) (1968) (2263) (2603) (2993) 
office(7) 	 (138) (159) (183) (210) (241)
 

(1849) (2127) (2446)_ (2813) (3234)
 
(10875) (12576) (14533) (16714) (]9239)


PROFIT (IOgS) (3392) (3708) (4252) (5403) (679)
 

Price of rice per kg 	 198 240 290
218 264 


http:hulliig/n.o1


IProject:ion .Aszv7. ':6.; k 

1.-. .. c ]t , i, tern'; of rice with a base price of CFA 180kg i 
19d in te,: ]" , year. ,;; remjiin it same Itvel as in 1984. 

l;': ,,:*::Li: ' .t~ t: '.,: ,L .5,/ I. ]jb5 : 4..0t.!ila 1986: c b / l 

, 	 r. . ; ddy lo rice is 60'. 

2. 	 ,. .j,; 	 to . D.12 7 po r in 1984 and-LC . 

P ' r.i. 	 .;. .3 per dl;" f. Irhe iiu IlIt /[o 1 isher 
op,. 1 al i A., 1: o o- tI ,r (r ;i tor in 1984 : thes4 

a, t. Ir ; " , ' t . • ; [ u t rr l dI lys wi, :t',d for 
I,,-	 ; r Lhe ) i, t (t-rs. 

. . :7' : o r... . o]i:hi, cn,ount to 226 in 1985, 25! 
i i dl . t.0 -.i CL the iuc(' ,*i;es in pincilction. 

3. [ 't u.r<, . -1 , l 

hi; r,-(jtl~rP ,t. .':. 1 0jor,.io -,: I.: I n" I ows<; 

19t, 1I6 'j; 7 1989
 
r.:, t.rion 21,11 2.100 10 (1 2100
 

i.,I in(,I/poI i-h jig 75' 1;rC 970 970
 

28 66 07,H 3070 

uil ] i.tr !; 

1985 15916 1937 1989
 
prr'paration 76 78 7t 78
 
h1II inlg/pol i ii ng 4 56 62 62
 

126 134 1,10 140 

Pric,_.-s were inerease1 , _,-1 cb'y:'. ' using 1984 as ban: 

CFA )114 ]1.85 19'i 6 1987 1988 1989 
dI:ei 215 2,7 2, 327 376 432
 
nooer oil 765 9(13 1038 1194 1373 
 1579
 

Sp)ir parts ': 
 a i:d at 10% of the 1984 value of the equipment 
incrrc, ;.d Ibv 4! : , '.,L- r. 

4. 	 ',ranclurt ''i ] o 
Ful r ii : ,,ere c,-, Iculated on the basis of h i-;tor ic usage of 1808L'ptrc 

di' , 16091, ;-trol, 381., 2T oil, 281 SAF 40 oil and 20i, 90 oil in
 
1963/1(64~.
 

Priw.',;re incrie,-ed by 15% p.a. on t-he basis of 1984 prices: 

ClPA 191)4 1985 1986 19lF7 1988 989 
die- ul 215 2,17 284 327 376 432
 
petol 
 248 285 328 377 433 499 
2' 630 725 833 958 1102 1267
 
SAIt 40 
 7F5 903 10is 1194 1373 1579
 
90 
 900 1035 1190 1369 1574 1810
 
Spare parts %:.recalculI It'd at 10% of the 1984 value of the equipment
 

b"Snc, < by 1.5]1 - ! .l
 
Insiurance waas basedo 
 n the 1984 figure of CPA 102.580 increased by 15% 
each y',r. 

http:0jor,.io


5. 	 C-,:o-r'aio io 
P,'Frocialtion is taken fQem,the ]134 June depreciation Table and and 
nfln on ;' '- is : il in. 

G .	 C'_ . .:i .
 
,t t . ,st. :'':nuerati m of officials 


ii -: :E e I s , 
,,,:1 in 1984 which 

, :,L t ..... ::; i!int been , .iied by p.a..; ,. i T:. ha; incr 15% 

7. 	 0' , , [."
 
n .,vr off!,. ,ch a'; 
 r;o iv.ery "' a fiilurre of CA 120.00 
w *.n firt " : is was i i.ed by ]If, p.a. 

-.-
At :. 	 ..ions of 1'.,rofit -ond !ors: accn( it( iie,'2s to 
[ ' "L-.,orie A , a,t .af :,0*Li' .. v-''it , i lo:;er a.:,s':injtion all is 

not ' 07. '10o 1,, W' n " , .. "_ tLth rco of rice a]d
the 	r ',--y. i , ' r. ..- t:'. '.i .ie' I r. 1- to t Ir i* olv iots
 
that t:.. 
'' 	 o(6 , .. ';1 ;,n t!. critri' viiI lity i1(,dthat the 
iar 	 tu-'.,: t ; , .i if;i*'j .- ... 

A. projt.:t ons -. : ,w, h,.:..''., i; the h,..vy c:harq, occa;sioned by
the t,7, ;.-Lrt vehirin o". nQ,,: Povid,- .!t iucnt.:. 

CFA 	(050) 1'1' 0 , 1 87 1988 1989Fee 	I r,:1S ._ ' 102181 11311 12424
 

Transjpr t Vehicle.; I l)i]) (5762) (6627) (7621)

(LOSS) (; 2) 
 (3 o (42! 2) ("403) (6795) 

year i1n y'' f ch:,., ::.oroP th r .: ",, I.s f[I thn loss on op.-rations.
 
There are ,: o
r'.iol:;'*' ci. t ap[,r.,.i ' Ihi: prol..,;i, ei t er to .reduce the
 
charge, of tH: traon;i-,ort v ,: 1,:: or !i" 
 A'.' 	 hem pro ;lo, odili tional income. 

Iit beA;Qh ,wi. d t. ,.:,ce L ,- ch:c,? of Li ti insport vehicles then
 
it is ot,o s that .:ltorr 'v- trarl ' ,. Ari Iiiji~llellt.2 would have to be made 
 so
 
that l ol i . rc of :;uiplier:; aind clients who had to come 
to it. A ;',ly irry dQ P.,, could ho' co-;ted at CFA .001U a ton or roughly 
CFA 2,.' il .(I a y, ar ":hi ii d he sufficient to move the centre's own rice 
and to b ingr in K, :li:_ si pi,lie;. At a rough estimate of CFA 500.000 p.a.
for this; v-'vice 'l, conl io'. accounts would be positive and would continue 
to be so, up to illItn CIA 750.001 .a. in 195. 

Alt, 	 ' 'a l, it m.y' ', th U'i ,,Avi:;,,b)lr- to the transportllt. develop 

function !or Ke r, - ,ti'i a'; wnol,, 
 thus re rtVrinj i t.: independ,2nce. In 
thi '' ' S'' .",-I.'olbd 'con:r,, ,;spon;ible for delivering the rice of the 
co-op,.r,:rv, rs , thu:s preontiic an i.xtei;ion of its har'et.ing function. 
If on' ,, I':'r's thit CFA Ih/kj could he add,.'d to the price of the rice for 
delivery W I ot1Hr 	 ce:tre'A productionn in in the neighbourhood of 
37U.00 .:ii; ' tne tHi.; ,n''r.ation would King in CFA 2.26.010 (which would 
increa.,r in line ',ii iu l lart on) and cover io;t: of the expenses associated 
wiLh th'' '. '-ti i,-*u1 CrU: sir. nould thi:; option he considered it would, 
hoes'ver, !o.,R he rofle torihly dc:: consider replacing tLii Toyota by a less 
expensive u.icl. 
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i,!,)lbtO 
ou M cid ']1 woul, ,:re a w 2 :;,-vice. At. this 1)O"lIL expenses 

The' MI, ntierV I V ," : V. WOU d Un', '/ be to have i ,:'ourse to ,an 
o n!rac:or 

Would ,.12 :.:>--d 1 -,.t: ,,.' ra:; :i't. nd dk.pr .i,(by i Otion wo:ld be 
corres,,,i i ', re '.. t:. ' ciun :i db eprecijI m Krovisi2 o .; Would, 
ho':,verv , kelyiI'k 17 -o. .: , .D ,ro r ij,,,,cL t i ,- ct h- f W and on 
wo'r:izI(j . .i I . , 

C-r;, (DIOW
: 

LI),!,. 19 f', 19 87/ 1'1881 1)89 
' oo............ics {12T, (12'.:) (144)) (ih',7) (]3985) 

IiI 

Aid Co.4: (3:'tj) (345) (397) (,I.6) (525) 
con trac, 

OLher ih ,, lot01 131,1 1647 1811 1992 
(flroi Li p.,ort) 

CFA (000) 1985 19H( 19137 1908 .1989 
Fee Inco ,_, 7483 87U' 102 81 11311 32,24 

iExpense.;
 
e::c , tr .., wrt (6519) (7564) (8771) (1I887) (]1598)
 
':'r nce (38 ) (267; (]91) (302) (438)
onsport, hI: 


95" 
ro fit I ..;:;) 5;5 ]319 922 388 

It stcuIJ !,obabI'., also Wtvold th,! going into the transport operations 
would undo,."l y carry ;ome 'i..k and it r y ie thoughL dvisable to avoid this 
option for that reason. 



BALANCE' SHE',ET CFA (000) 
Ju* Doc De' Dec Doc Dec 

19D3 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 
C,.h .124' 441 1241 1241 1241 12,11 
,c , r ! l ceM 14 79 

. 1247 1465 1714 1885 2071 
,ors ]663 l13.,3 2285 2514, 2761 

2911) 34 1it 3999 4399 4332 
T v,.I:: - r 2122 

. i, 1030 13& 1363 1567 1801 

,36 2: 282 310 31] 
136 1] 212 233 256 
611325 ,2 17(18~~.2,/0,, 

.1.22,'HL) 
7382848 84932473247 

"iY "' 1454 14543 143 179,2 17942 17942 
(Ie[3 ::,.on) (3 36. (8313) (127' 3) - _ (5922) (12722) 

11157 u223 17,0 17942 12020 5220 

I n t.; :.,c:; 14 14 1 1414 1414 1414 1414 

, .. ::T 17,41 ,1 137-7 1 9993 2709) 21922 5 944 

!>roj.,' .id 18130 338 18138 18138 18138 18138 
9rov i:' - -- 29322 2932 2932 
pia !:.PCqui- T.,:It - (343)] 240 18182 1841211 
i9225 

rof (725) (4117) (7905) (12157) (17560) (24355) 
B:'.Lc, :! Fcr.',',t'
 

'L/'A2 f, iAIIITI1.S 

17413 13678 9993 27055 21922 15944 

adjtuwnt arising from change in year end. 
2 Provi:;ion arisinj from change in assets and excess residual value. 



1 . At"' : . " C .1.,L , 

.I ,. , ,.. cr,. -o £ar:.r: ',i e o ut tanding oin a verage 80 
d, . i. tL c .2 ir I :i :..-:ItSw i) , Len,,d I1) to 6060 .i1}'. 

2. 1 nI,''',.v 

' c - II : :,'.; ., 'l, t th.' : 1 1 ''! 1d U,I I hr . Liit supp)ly 
of ',. [ ei&r,' : . fi,rii 'i U!' on '; , 7iteut1it of 
60' c_ '!, r e ,..; .K' of '' , '',r liecl.: .0.1 1) incl 100kg per 
lice'. (, a "'. of C . :' ;mod C*. 1 0,1:9 re. p' i ve].y inLi-. , 
19 4 c , 1 . 
CiP ':14 1,1. 198u 1987 1988 1989 

20217 2 27.1 315 362 416 
Urea 195 2.11 258 297 341 392 
Con i -l ion nde, i 84 r :.T;" roPce r,i i :r hect 


20.1'.:. 2' tons - 00% "-12.6 tons
 
ure .,i 60 i.tons 0 tolns 

Exp ',nd'iture on tortilizwr 
CFA Gh0d I1) 1986 1987 19188 1989 

20.)o . 16 290') 3452 3969 4561 5242 
Ure I] 2290 8115 1705 196 
TOTA!. 41 1 47427 K454 6266 7202 

PIad!.' - -,id l : .i I not m: jiiit is r_, i coen,.,,- u ,.r from 

brett; ,lsar7; and I 1h;t no 
 ,, th; t ... ..- ' '; of pilddy will be stored by 
the c-:t 19,,-,'V', Ientnr,, ]1/6 :q rice,. 

Pic - it is ai:::-d th. '-ice will on average remain two weeks in storage 
befrf I. in So9i. 

Spar_,:; 1t i: a.;:;u):'.d that spares for three months will be carried. 

'i x: L; ;.t:; It is asr;umed that the fixed assets will be completely
 
writ Lea 
 iff and replac.d in 1967 at the end of five years of the project's 
Ii fe. 
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CAS UFLOW 
CFA ( 000) 

19 i5 1.986 1987 1988 1989 

p'rOflIT/(r,,. ) (33 )292 (3788) C,4252) (540 3) (6795)
WW.P2CIA, 44 7U 5149 5022 6810(f :;s FU:.;! ..; . _:' ,, ..... -9".. .;:.!1 u p*:;,.'r :. _-- 6] "o ~ -_9 .. I. . 

I P! ;1!,G CA,;V, 

A3(1 1 508) i 53 ) C 400) ( 433) 
...: , 285) . 29). ( 9) ( 399)).(1yT_, _793.1 1 ,i,) (74,)) ( 832) 

lE'J FU i.!1,!: (,!;S ]03 2D; OPERAT ?") ) 13) 2J0)! 81'?) 

I N'.EST E'"' -- 179,2) 

hORHT P{(l ; '?. JIR ,'t.;'Y (6u ;) (103) 1'! ) (230) (817) 
.).1 (796) 


t'OI:i.;rLE .'&,' ,I'ZER .cI. 343 395 54 522 


(CilHU vA (C'"i) C18751) (]8 01) (19798) 
600 

30 ,day:. 

i. how... 'lue 0'* nU! .. ne at 1Wee SO a ond the (OOl-[low
 
that. ther, i > no %ay ir :nie:. ,:., , n tre.- ,i. .. ,Ion(' atul. ('I .): ouo nil " f it
 
either in,%'. .. , its t.o.' uai,.. ,, ifo, or es I i ed
,- in, dIl i t 

nO ,t In f r V
s. ' It 1,- ''clV... a:n,,., o I ivin j of .he sn n] I er farlrers
 
i:; concern:.:, increc, :: S. ., ;; for . t ' 
 i not ,.irahl,. : only
pnnsJibi, li 7 p r , ! ; cy..;" , i iiilj a1; .,{Ii , ,}e d , [ .~ t'l~ iO ' 

illltittutilJ 'i tilv: o-j: ;, hn. :.,:: of red' :ih, the r eploce,.ent 
cr)t. of It'. i- d ,::: 

It ha.:,:,,cy . :0.g. . hat t!!hp .;'roa intor-!u is unlikely to be 
I;tili:ed a:; i,! it: ,r O, in W.,, with'l: an. This .'otld -,ave CF% ,680.157
 
Slo n
dpr, , i l,. 4 n a a:z jondi n, -1 .C, lat,-r on because of the 15% 
p.-. inila'.i, factor. 'The I a ;rt solution of giving up the Toyota land

Cruiser and .: n, a o, ract,) ,.<:ia also appear to make sense. This would
 
s-ave CFA 1.40I (1:0 ir,., 184 .r,,ciation. It is also probably desirable to 
reduce the . of th,_ 0 !het tro n!ort by repilacing the Suzukis by Ilobylettes
Vihdi r,:y.;ent CnidOil, cost CFAh 1oul I naving. The unit in 1984 was 
820.(100 a:; . .-.<- to Ci A 275.00,0. 

It is 15, 1' that Ith wi"rTeet:r e thu eshrs can ho used fo a longer
perio'i that 0> ialilld I'';;.,,Ir mci hucy may therefore be depreciated over 10 
year::. As;.L , 1,: it thr f are only the motor-t illers and the huller/polisher 
to replace a.:-q the agricultural eq ipr;,ent in 1987. This is a much more 
manarable ; i .t.ion a!; revised pro ections .;how: 



CI'A (000) 
.1985 1986 19E7 1988 1989 

"'OTAlFj.:2 ic:*ii; 7483 81788 10281 11311 12424 

.;,]ar ie: 
A, r icu I ':i:r., 1 "!a ci:i:,,.:;y 

(12 80) 
(1672) 

(1499) 
(1962) 

(1753) 
(2 J1)0) 

(2016) 
(2645) 

(2318) 
(3041) 

P , r1 
I.: 1 .er -:. 

, 
. 

ic" ; (1369) 
( , ,10861 
(114. 

(199) 
2124) 

(:.7). 

(1 3) 
(1434,) 
(244 ) 

(2113) 
(1651) 
(2813) 

(2430) 
(1899) 
(3234) 

(717(,) ( 1h4) ( , .3) (11238) (12922) 

, . ;" . ). ;207 354 5L13 73 ( 498) 

'Ih:*rincome 1000 1331 18111647 1992 

ii; 1207 1685 2155 1884 1494 

ONS 

I]:.IAl E sill-,:; 

CA (000) 

Une z,.c Cec Dec Dec Dec 
1902 19t 1986 1987 198E1) 1989 

C;,ii and hank.! 1211 234 4480 (;63 3,449 6010 
Account recti'v.,ble 1479 

- client.; 47 1465 17 14 ]885 2071 
- farnerf; 16C_ 1953 2285 ;i514 2761 

0- 3118 3l999 "9 -43 4832 

Invei !ory 2122 
- fortil i.,r 1030 1185 1363 1567 1801 
- l',ddy 233 256 310282 341 
- rice 136 171 212 233 256 
- Spatres 486 558 642 351 404 

188W5 2170 2,499 2461 2802 

Fij A.!] et 14543 14543 14543 6848 6848 6848 
(o' ,I I (-13 ) 1447_) (5720) ( 308) (159) (3858)
Net .'i , :::. t; 11 157 10071 3 6540 2990623. 4 3d9 

Int;nyi' l4es ,11 1414 1414 141 4 1414 -]4-1,1
T'i'AI, ;';lS 17_4.13 18 62:._0 20305 15 15 16612 18048 
Proj.:,t Ai d 18118 16133 183138 18 138 1 131 18138 
i tr,:i; t hdriwn (7345) (7732) (77901*
Profit(I,,' ) ( 7251 482 2167 62064322 7700 

)Io:.Cht i-'r ',,: d 
'lL.);, :2I 7.2IL1'" 12::, .1,..13, 1362!0. .20_305) 15115 lu6 12 18048 

i (':',:, of 3:] in 1938 -trtd 5,h in 1989 reflect withdraw,1l of share:-, no 
loni''': .,u .,, fo: old ttrn:;pvrt vehicl,.;, and corre.;pni ding idJu.,,trmeont in 
stoc levols. 



E 	 PP,
518' t8SED 1{XECYT+ PS
 

CASIi FrMW CPA (000) 

_.198 19 1987 1988 1889 

IPOP IT I2DV 16!;5 2155 1P84 1494 
1;K.!A~ji1240 1436 1'C,51 1899 

Ili.
". 	 29)j. 3591 3,35 3393
 
S , CA: ' '"
 

(1 * i ) ( 50,) ( 581) ( 410) ( 433)
 
928-)32'') 249) 3 9)


!';:) . 7_9:.) _.910) .(_'14,)_(__8 .2) 
. )). 214 0 2681 21 6 2561 

f.:: ';t .';2( - C-498)) 
C '-;iR* \AN 'J,AO,:' 11159 2140 (3.17) _786 2561
 
(C'2 :'4.V; . . 2.4 4480 663 3449 6010
 

CPA (0On)
 

2 	. .tcr Li I
 
'. .. 256 p.a.
iat.cd 

',1i .hcr,: .;,-,1 I :].,. 

-, ied r., ,', .	 488 p.a. 

3 
r: ited c'..* O ',.., 	 22 p.a. 

dep-ciated over 10 years 	 13 p.a 
"U9 TO'TAL 779 p.a. 

Tr ,::'r''t V .ltir f.: 
3 tio7lettes 

TfC 275.0,00 unit price 165 p.a.
 
depreciated over 5 years
 

'i)TA1, 944 p.a.
 

T'f. re' 	med "roJIctions .emon:-trate that by reducing the level of 
sorb :;,itin of the Ltrsn-portI faciliLie;; arld witidra wing the motor-pump the 
proj,+,.t become:; p,.-rfect!y viabl and itnfIat genera tes a healthy cashflow 
per!.;f ing it. tu fin<in'"- ita7 wor:ilig capito l requirement:; without recourse to 
exteril [in,-mci'3 . It i:iat thi:; point in timre, 1989, when the p'roject is 
r un J ,.i- i.:i I' t ,it th. C. II'I.t- " to whether it is-, i Vf' L ](II,('"able con,;ider 
wor I l;, tio vI: t iI F.5 ',1; A or n,)t.. Accor('inq to t'' ainalysis prf sented 
a (,.,, 1the ri-, (-.tr,, t S ' .,, i:; c':'1pL11 , f th ct io'niintg -:; an independent 
ut. ior,'.1. imo!tituf ;,n ,ro't,_:. that preduction it:'rens c uf iciently and 

that 'l,."ice cjn be o,:cr':;f Sly mr keted '.bhi1e the mr in's are properly 
mainti!ied onfi lncoler after. 



F. LOLICI,USTOU 

In e; enc,, , it ye [s1 nt a gra.d s;ophisticaited project. It is a simple
rice ,rltIe th, t !,cti ,v; ,t a [ail'.' basic ]evel of cult i vati on. Grandiose 
sea,.;9>K; for it ,.c s .~l tre ,.: . ppro2, i a to and would only burdc-n the 
cent!, .1i!) a --- I l ut;,... . it would, how(ver, be difficult to 
OV' I :;Li ate t'! :':Fo' '' - - . :o nel is such a ,i;:pl c :;tlricture. For 
thia r,-.;',1 tOL; , k - 0,1 Pa.ion. ws;w'ding ackl'i to be idh en (apart fron 
the -tn u . . ' ,,) a 'c I , and mana'J i;:ent orientated. 

T - e : i , r o.Ilre . , F t. is: th llarketinq
proh.::,. It i; ncI . i st 'ioui5: .iLaI. for tbl' co-operative'S 
futu!-, that ihi m-z :'_ iw! :hlubin d ,- clearly cot-run;ted to the 
cet--'!; dirctr 1--. ,-uerviA;, 

meal , ain ::, - t ny 


: l ii this L-isk. It is by no 
ill thi: lirecti on 'Ind it
 

shoul he care ,.- y'' , . .o ', i-t. r 1,.f,', itb e-li, (p rb aps Irom
 
DACCA) evolve :i ,j; , . n .:
c- hi:; r-;iicirct should be envisaged. 

:,r s Id] y, th i; -(:Ia.n ' oblIl. ' abs;ence of mechanical
 
expct tse 
 at LA,. cAeitre : criki- imortanco I,)r the goodi functionning of 
the project. ii : !..:'' J)] ( rspon.i !i y for the machinery
 
sboul , 1),2 entr,',,>i La , - ,a Uts r.' on w. ii a cearly dinod 
 job

desci c-ipon. A- c:ate .inq , provi i 
 for the p-arson selected.
 
The sr ei rrence i:; t.or s,:. ,,ho i:; work tuq a-it thc -ice 
centre and 
has appr6f of:.-;0' C, df[. noK ejcoun'-:re.d in Inaintalining machinery 
in good worl:in-; I Ill it . 

Th!dly tb-: ! i A .. onOI t, vin t(-l; l:!(- of the irrigation system 
in (ioncd workin. ''" ent>-..- ' effort reoquired to provide supportive 
technic l assi:tarn fo : -e : mall-, IK 'rr- . It. is ,hvious that inch remains 
to be dne in bKIP direc" ,na. AL .- [:,:;;cnt tir:o- munch of the effort in this 
direcLion is p *c.,. by !b. Peace (c r!:; vou LI-r,, but with an eye to the
 
longer term it vi* d 
 be a ,iAPl U, -:,:, these .fforts in a more
 
institLIienalisn, ilttinc. 
 -]is individual concerned would have to
 
work clos.ely with the p,:-:;, ssponn:;Iie for the machinery, re;ponsit ilities
 
should be clear'', [iii-, 
 f;ovie training must be offered, particularly on the
 
operation of th. ria -,,i ::ystem, but 
 to make a successful impact the person

concerned will ned to be capable of animating the peasant 
 farmers and
 
bullying and coaxing 
 them into using better techniques. 

FourtLhy there is the whole question of the developmrnt of the 
co-op,.-iv, and its increa:sirg instiLutionalisatior, as it takes on more 
functions. n tLhis context tie n.ed for control nechani.ims is self-evident. 
The ateorpt has been made to start the introduction of financial controls Aith 
the help of DACCA, but this is only half the picture. Ohe other half of the 
picture is the educating of the co-operative members into the exercise of
 
their rights to control the 
Administr atiVe Council and the rianagemont and the 
working out of a ,lenine nanagemeilt structure. Steps have been taken in this 
direct:ion with the encouragement of one of tie Peace Corp.; volunteers, but it 
is by no ra ;s an easy t..: and inevitably stirs up political controversy. 
Efforto siiould conLinue in both these directieon; and should be assisted, but 
it is difficult to identify preci.sely how these efforts would best be aided. 
it is h: d to imagine cour;e:; talored to meet these specitications. It is 
possibl.e that DACCA has some 2<xpirienc,. that could be helpful but it appears 
that it.:; activiLies are usually based on larger unit than Sakaye, 



-86

pr '.'cflL Sakw.c! fcn~ct ionn inq asa 
sucressfijj ric. ccntre in the Muure oflc-i if~s capitzi s;Lntcture has been 
] ioth ened. N shi~oul)d not:, hw ur , bJp fuo.' tetothU:0 un1035 thec hir-in, 
mwiagc~20: p-. orns arc s~oIala, UCC'2;;Il rvCst in Lh oon atical1 
At tentio w2 '.2 Lh r 10. be 'o. a tr.o t.J i,:iho prohlb.'eis de-n tirf. and 

In U ythe~n W~r e igs rtjQ~:uw Lo 


